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ilLO» P <Suo1u1t30W DID TOU. vis PIN» M, JOUL ? n

Il NeINTI34TIOKS."1

av F&DUMOB AET?

OHAPTER I.

ILt te vards th lme ose &,along, brliaîbds i
Joue, Ilia a yo>g coflegitantera, aomevh
hstlby, thoe Swlysrd of aun n e boutaki
of oneofournlvonsiy to*us.

do "Erola there 1 Il h ie casharply lea skaik-J
Ing oller, who recognhses hlm v it!. a loucli e<

theb foreloek ; dobring ml borse round, vil leu,
and b. qulck about it!» I

As the oltler disappears te obey bis orders
the Young man bans Iazily againgt lbhes«able
wal, and the traces of soine secret care or an.
noyanco are very visible upon bis ceunteflance..
Ho ought te possess neither ; for ho la Young,
good.booking, affinent, and ef hlgli birIli, being
tbe second son of the Fai of Norbsm; but

what oharm la there te make oven eWla' 5sou
Invulnerable against lbe offets of 1he voes
which they croate for themseivesT A fev
monthb baEkrio Blaincmat beleved hat the
worid wus made for him and mon la the a=e
position as himmeif ; to-day, ho vouid Cive the
world, vore Il la ove, 10 ho able 10 retrace bis

stops and undo thal vhich li Imedlable.LAd
lot lh.u n ornopleted hl&s tvo-and-twontieth
year 1

As the osllor brings bis hors-a fine bal ani-
mal of nmre value - up to bis aide, Ena Keir
slarts s thongh ie haît been droamlanad
seizing the reins abruptly, l.a&bout 10 sprlng
into the saddle His foot, however, bias but
reaobed the stirrup, when lhe la aeeoted from
tbe»other aide.

44Why, Keir, old felbew 1 vbat an mge Il la
ince we met!1 Where have you beeu. biding

yourself ? I seern te have seen sesreely aur-
lblng ef lou during th. whole terra." Ad lbe
hand of Saville Moxon, a fllov ctdent, thongli
not at the saine collage, la tbmumi forward osger-
il te, taxe bis own.

At vhiob, Bria Keir descends to esti again
wltli an appemoane of hoing loss pleued than
emharrassed at lits oncouoten with hisefriend,
vho la, moreover, intimately aoqiaialed vllh
a&U the rnmhobrs of his famlly.
44 If yeu have nol se me, Mexen, It la 7001

own tbult,"1 ho replies, moadiby ; dofor Yeu kaov
vbhere to find me when 1 arn at home."9

4Ah!1 exactby se, ml dear folow,-vlien you
arest1borne; but have yeUSany distinct recoc-
loction of vhen y00 last praotlaed thal rallier
negative virtue ? For ml part,, I eauatUlrn Ibal
you have sporte the oak on, At boast, a doueii
occasions durIng the lent two menthe, whea 1
have heon demrous of psliaing rny ireproscli-
able oornpany upou yen. Wat do yen do with
yc urselt eut ofoo"le"gehurs f"

At Ibis question, Innocent thoogli Il appears,
Keir vlaibly reddens, and thon tries 10 cover bis

confusion by a reagh, anaver.
doMue hithb.smre asyleu d, Isuppose;

mach the smre as evory man does wbo la cona.
dornnod tl e o oped Up for tbroe parts of the
year ia this musty old towva: try le ferget that
there la sncb a place."

But Baville Moxon la mat te ho puIt c f tom-
per so easily.

doBr nidlng out, of l, sas 700are Coing Io do*
Dow," ho sale, viLli ailebllangli, -aliehoa"bis.
Iban4t upon lhe hormels mane. -idWhére are you
J oand te, Brie?"

idWhat business la thsl of yourm t»Illatem-
1bing upon . heips of Brio Koit ; but lie te-
presses Ithe Inclination te utlerit4 snd aubstilutas
lb. anaver, idNovbereinlu atlonlar."

"4Thon dcsil lot me detain yen. I vint te
spoak le yen, but I1ean valk by yonr aide a lit.

tlie ay ;--or, stay ; 1 dare say lliey have an
animal la the stables lliey oea lot me have, and
We'il tae .a gallop taglier-as w. uaod le de
la the od aidmsy, eir.»

'Bt te Ibis proposai Brie Keir appeanu auj
tbinàg but agreesbe.
IlBryno a moin,ho rajolna, le ".UAI

least, I know they bave aothing yon woold earo
le mount ; and I amnquit. at your useve
Mozon, If leu viihte »Peak to me. Ra#ocaies'
heM my bhome."f
id'But wy by liud I koep you from ycun
rid"I

"os 0use Iprofer It ;-w.ibtr, thatla teoa"y,
spoaking te a friand quielly le bowling a1 hlm

à acrosa the road. loâtlus tarut c fl thbs court-
ya.rud, wliere overy wal lib aousand overy wiu.
tjdov a pair of ores.LAd une wbal la jourbu.
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The young mon have gaiued the road by tht,
finie, which la sufflolently removed from the
town te be very dusty, and shaded by iefyr
troeu.

&4Who wonld evor have thoaght of meeting
you out bore, Koir ?"Illa Moxou'ufirsi remmrk.

iAnd boy long la it mince you deveioped a tante
for country lanes and hedges?"l

fiI don't admire quickiet bedges more than I
ever did; but when a man ride. for exerelue, one
direction la sa good as another."

"6But what lnduoed you te remove your horse
frons Turnhl'se? Dldn't they do Juitice.te

ciWeU-Ys--" lu a heultatlug maunr. os
had no partIonlar fault te mid wlth thora; but
these stables are more ounveniont."1

doLeu% no, I ehould bave lrnagflned. Whyyou
have nearly a mile more te valk te, thons."
"sPerhape I lk. walklng: any way, that's my

business. What'u yors?" l
At thia curt rejoinder, Saville Moxon turn

round and regarde him teadily lu the frco.
idWbat la thse matter, Lir?" l ho esys, klud-

ly. Are youi111? And, now Iocome tolook at
you, you have cortainly grovn muoh thinner

Ince I «wv yon lant; and, if yo woeot neobc
a lazy fellow, I huid uay you had beeu ovor-
vorklng yourmoif."

To whlch Keîr remponds, with a hsru
Iangh :

"iYeu, Moxon, that'u lt-toc mach atudy. It'S
an awfuliy bad lhlng for young fllovu cf cur
age-qo trying te the constitution! H a!1 ha!1
ha V"

"eBut yen really don't look yourmelf, Keir, for
ail that. 1 ara afraid you muet have boou liv-
ing too faut. Don't do 1t% dear old feliew - for
aIl Our akog..

The affectienato toue touches nmorn cord lu
Bric Kel' heart, and ho ansveri, almasthbim-
biy-

diIndeed I have not been living fate, Moxeu;
on thse otrary, 1 think I have beeu, keeping
botter houri thls terrm than mnuai. On. corns
so @bon te the conviction that a&U that klud of
thl ng le net ouly degrading, but wrcag. Tet oee
may bave troubles, novertheleai. Hcv are a&l
your people at home?"

etVory wel ilndeod, thank yen ; and that
bringu me te ths ubjeot cf my business vlth
you. It la odd I shculd have met yci thîs after-
noon, considorl ng bey mach soparatod va have
beeu or lae ; for If I had not don. e oI mhould
have been obtUged te vrIt.o."

ifWbat about ?"I
ci bad a letter froni your brother Muiraven

thia rnornlng."1
"dAh -more than 1 had ; It'. eldom elthei

of themn houer me."
doPorbaps they despair of fiudlug yon - an I

airnost began, te do. Any way, Lord Moira-
ven'a letter concerna yen as much as mymelf. He
vante us te Join hlm lu a valklng tour."

:4 Wheuf"I
9"Durlng the vacïation, of ceurm."
68Wbere te?"l

-Brttany, 1 belleve.
46I1oca't go."
siWby flot? h it ii ho a Joly change fOr Ycu.

And m y brother &ick lu mont aSU f0 ho c0
the party. Fancy vhat fan vo four uhouid havel
-It would sieern liko the old nehool da"s comîng
over again."1

64Wbein vo vero always togother, and alvaya
lu orapes," Loeir Intorrupta, sageri!. 44I1abould

litre to go.",
osWbat lu there te prevent yen?
Hi, face falle lmmedlately.
"iOh 1 1 don'1 knov-ucthig ln partîculr-

cnly, I don't ancy Il vit ho mnch fon au you
imagine ; theme toursu tam ont snob avfui fai.
ores ometimes ; besidesl
diBeido--wbat ? o
's t viii ho a great expenie ; aud 1I'rahli

out of pocket ibis term."1
etThat la no obstacle, for yen are te go ae

Mulraveu'u gnost. Hosasys eipeclîly-iet i
uos vhere lu thse lbter ?f "-produolng ILtrfow
hismpoeket as ho @Peak& fi"Ahi1 here itle1i

' Teil Brio, ho la te ho my guont, and noiare yon
- tbough, for the malt e ft tst," cntinuel
Ifoyon, as he refolds the ler sud puts IL 1'
the ouvelope, 94my scepting hi@ offer, aud yca
sooptiug It, are two very difbreut thlngu."

49I1can'% go, nevertbete.; aud yen May vrlti
and tell hlm so."

sYen had botter write yeurmeif, KoIr ; yoi
may ho able te givo your brethor the reaies
whicb yen refuse te me."

After this, tboy paos op and devu for a foel
minute. lu silence :miontes whlehappoar ion
te lario E:ir, for h. puont emIbis valehmean
white te aae.rtsUa he heur.

seLoir!1 are rS n, deb6?is fl MEo
IlNet a penny-or, Lt aU ««e Z"melP=nu

that I uaal ho anaisis te p~uupea domine

holng dlsoovered, gels lbe botter cf Brio ele'
discretion, and ho flare. ont lu an Impetuotis t]
mimner, very mach lu characlor vith ielu nck,
Impulsive ature-E

&*And vbat the d-I do your oufounded
frienda main by musddiug lu my afflhrs ?" b

IlWho uald they vere frieudu of mine?" Ilme-
torta Moxon ; aud the langh vlth vhloh ho msyel
11la as icli osa nthe flame ofEBrieKolr's I.,
vrall'.

64I1vwii allow et ne lutorfèeoce vitb auj'- b
thing I choc.. te de or say. I amn not a chld, s
te ho folioved, aud gaped at, and cackied about t
by a parcel of oid wven lu breeches; aud you m
may tellyoar Informant no, frem me, ausuoo s a
yoa please." Il

IloKir, this la feily, aud yen kuov IL. Fretter- a
ly and li doingm are tee near at baud toe oucpe 1
ail observation; sud the fret of yoar vlsltlng s
there, and lthe Vîcar of the perlsh, havlug three. 1
very pretly daaghters, Io qulte suaicleut toesmt r
the geasipu taikina ; but net te provoke snob a
ebulition cf anger froni yonrself." j

le1dsn't came a fig about the Vicar, or hie 1
dangisters sither 1 But 1 do care te hear that I t
eau*$ ridesa mile la ene direction or another 1
vitecal mau Oxford talklng cf Il. i halo tisaI
style of feminîne cachie vhlcb soe of the fol- 1
lova of theo ollege have taken up; and I uay 1
agalntbat thoy are a set of coufounded meddlerm, 1
and If I catch auy oeeof thoni prylug into i

My concerne, 1I ven't bave hlm a wbole boue ln j
bisabody1l4

siYen aro chlldisb 1"Ilexclalma Moxen. "iAi
I repeated the report, LoIr, I uupposo I atm oee
cf the &counfounded meddlema' yen allude te, sud

Il may net b. mafo for me te romain longer lu
year oempsny. And se, good day te you, ad ai
botter spirit vheu vo meet &gain." And turm.
lug abrnptiy from hlm, ho commences te valk
lu thse direction cf tIse tovu. But lowly, aud
momevbat sadiy : for ho has kuovu Brie Loir
frern boybood, and, Importons as ho la vith

9utraugers, Itlat not otten ho exhibita th. vont
saide of bis character te bis frteudF.
f For a moment-vhlmt prido and justice are

truggling for tbe mastery vithin hlma - Brio
icekoaaItIthe retreatlng figure and thon, vits sud-
don Impulse, ho mirides bastlly attor Mexon, &ud

ttenders hhlmlmishand.
IlForgîve me, Savîlie!11 vas vrong-I hardly

knev what 1I va uyig."1
I vwa sure yen veould confes i%,mener or

later, Brie ; yeu a ta are al upostise sur-

And thon they shake handmeiseartily, aud fée1
tisemaelvesaatu.
'<But about this Fretterley business," maya

,rBrio, after s aight healtation : diutop the gosslp
as muets asulies lu ycnr power, thereusa good
fellov i Fer I uvear te yen I have ne morein-
tenlien eofrnaklng love te the Vicar's daugbters,

ItIsa I bave te the Vîcar bîmseîf."
diI nover supposed yen hs.d. But vbon yonng

sud famblenable mon persist lanfr.qnénting oee
bocality, the lookers-on *t» draW their Inter-
onces. Wo ire not aIl «i'mss, @ý rouiber,
Brio; sud j'on dvelli[n th* lgis of eauaneuvi-
ahi. uotorlety."t

siUneuviabie lndeed, If oveonels fooltoe
)f are te ho doggod I And fauey vhal my fatiser

vc wuld uay, If sncb a rmcm resched. bis ours 1 I
4 "6Ho vculd tblnk uothing cf Il, Loir. Ro

knows Ibat yen love hlm toc o el to drosaxcf
18 maktng a somia*mne."
Id I "Wbo taîku cfa mkaii<oeSof!' Interposes the

other, bnrrlodly.
siMymoif alone. The Vicar's daughters, thougis

oxcoedhugiy baudmeme and, no donbt, vory
amiable girls, are noi iu tbo position cf ifo fýrom
w hich Lord Norbani expeots yen teo oSoa

Sif. Ho thinka a great demi cf j'oq, Brio."9
" Meo's tIse PUY; h. hisadmach botter bauld

bis hope. on Mutraven, or 0.011"
r4 "Oh I Cocu i iiInover arry. Youug as ho t,,
bo ls marked ont for a hachoior. Aud as for

5Mutravon, ho vlfl, lil Uprbabllty, have te
Le uaci«ce hls privat. Instincts te, publie intor.ts.

fBlde,"-ln a loeed vole.-" yen s hoaid
nover forget that, vere anytbingte b appon te

1' Miraven, tis*hope. cf th. tamllY voald ho cet
es upon yoa."
ýa "i Dn't t1.k snob nonsense, Moxon. XuIr.

âr aven'm 11fit iverth ton cf mine, 15.0 God 1
sud Ceci! and I men t prouerve our liberty

te Intact, aud leave marriage fer tIse young aud
the gay : yorMoi4 par eaoepio."

)u I "Ciii a poor dovIl vho bas nothing but bis
DI ovu brama te lcok te forsà subsistenoe, yeuugsand

gay'? My dear boy, you'ii ho a grand.fatlsor ho.
'w fboeI have saeeeededla lnduolinsy vemin te

g9 "opt my nime and uothlug s yesr."
, of't 17 "-viNs a uhuddie-" viso su ivfnl
prospeel 1 I'd nsoM bang minulte"

* Woii, il ueeD%'*""tpy 7=lu*t yeb,'YmaJa
%y Moira», vitha& lAugb. il But I1mmetnef keop

Idy* aouj'Yloffger from yeur ride. 85.11 yen h lu
n- yonr rooms Ie.meorrev ovouiug, Loir?"

«Probably - th" aIn.v ii i keàa pent cf

44 es-ct ceourse;-,but I bate evomytinglu S
lse*mhape eftowu-talk, true or othervime." a]

&&TIser. shah hoe no more, If I eau provent ut, I
Keir. Goed-bye lot b.

saGood-bye, 1111te-rnorrov evenLug ; sud douIt l
o later Ithon ."1

He romains on the spot vbero BavIlle Moxon
of1 hlm for s mment, sud thon turns, muslng.

y, tevards bthe enrtyard eftIho Inn agia. h
iiWIsstoomerlh eau bave put Pmotemley lu- O

Lo thoîr headae," ho pondoru, "isohn I have beon
eo sumpniemly carettil, IbsI evon lIse estler aI h

the villace Inn dou'l kucv me by my mîgisl m
caime? It'm mn awful uisaance, sud wvii entaîl
rmove amîthe very lime Whou.1 I eutilafferd p
t. My nanal lnck 1"IlÂAd, vlIb a uhrug of thb.a-

shenîders, Erio Loir re.eulors tise stable yard. n
Tbhme manImeili alttIg thore with bis homme, ta

and, vben tho gentleman la mounted, ho touches
bis cap sudska vison ho mmy ho expected te a'
rera." k

aiImpassible te amy," la theo natimfheterj' me- d
joludor; sud tainocîer minute Loir bas, dniven c
hls spurs Inte tise aulmai's aide sud lu gmlloptng r

to make np for lest lUpe, aiong tise roab ic ha
lews-te lfretto!r. 1

As bo rides Isarrlediy and oiréeossiy sleg, bis k
thoughta are couflilg and uueasy. Hlm Im- s
pulsive sud uulblnkiug nature bas led hlm luto r
the commission et mn set vbleb lu moeo Ian
rash-vhilta upardouabie, aud et vhich ho I
mimoady blttemiy reponta;; ad ho »«o tho effecl i
of Ibis yonîhfui folly cloelng about hlm sud

isedgtug hlm. lu, sud the trouble il viii pro- t
bably ental, stretchlug cul ever s long vlats oftt
ooming yes, toend perbapa culy vith bis lit. t

Ho kncva Ihat bie father <a mont ioviug sud
affectlonate tather, cf vhom he bas no eam ho- a
yeud tIsaI begetbon by the dread et vonnding (
hlm afiliction) oherimbe. higis hOPes fer hbu sudi
expecta groat thiugs-merthiugu than Brie t
thînki ho has tise pover of pemfermlng. For Lord
Muiraven, thengi a youug min of Literliug menit 1

-4« the deameit fellov lu the venld," su bis
braISera vriii inform, yen-la nuet dorer, ho kuova I

IL blîuelt, sud m&U bis trieuds knov it, sud thal
Brie bas bad the sdvsntago over bhlm, net euîy
lu porasil appearauce, but lu braina. And 1
theugh Il voaid ho tee mach te affimi tisaI
Ljord Norhsi bas ever visheefhibismous coald i
change places, thoro la ne doubI that, vIsilst ho1
locks ou MalmavenASite oreWviseshail carry on
bis tles le s futuresgeOratiu, lis Pride le fixed
on Brio; sud the omme vils vbieh the young
feliiev ba dispeued et bis unlvemsty examine_-
tiens, sud Ibo »paespcrt tesO 801* ie s magrembie
usanuers, have gmlned for' hlm, aro toplos et un-
tailing Intereit t te Barl.

And it la Ibis kuovledgo, addod te lb. remem-
bance et a motborloss childbeeci ihiltered by
paternel cars front evory morrov, that mnakols
bIs ovu couduot arnite se bltteriy ou the beart

e rice ir. Hev coald ho bave done il? (Oh!
what a tooi-Isa u ungratefai,npardonablo
t" ooli baiMade etfbiassoîf I And there la ne

W&Y Out O etlise vil : ho bai de.troj'od that
vhie vUiiMot béa at ehlng-.isselof-respect 1

Au the oenViehîen prMeioshome te hlmat oirs,
vislcis do hlm no diaionor, mise te his oye.,
are twreed bmck agalis, au tbougb te voep b.d
beOn #àul".Hov mach tise oreStures mufer vho
canne;4 or vWho dire net, crj' 1 God gave resdy
tsars te vemen, lunousidemallon of their veak-
noes-It 18lamiu treug hboartisud mtronger îinds
tIsaI eau bear torture vIls dry oye..

Bal tonblre lu 1e trace of wakualefi ou
lise face cf Brio LoIr, as, afbor su houe's bard
ridiug, ho dravs rein heoe the village Inn cf
Freîterbey. Tise young co11lgsuseemu vel
knevu tbere; for bolon. ho bm as bd ime togmni
MOn tise utter, tise landierd bimsoif appemau a

lthe front docr, toeeohlm cof him relu, sud ls
mbonling for some eue te coend "old Mr.
'Amilton!. 'cme' vhlo ho dravi s'Mr. '&miteu'
beer.'
«iMr. 'Amillon' appea te respoud but lau.
geldy te tee exortieni made ou bie boIsait; for
he ihki tise boer vich la bandod hlm me.

Oh&Wnli, sud, vitsul t fnISer Comment, tuane
on bie ho.!, mach tle .dlsappolatmeut oethlie
landlord, Who bai iemmned te look megulmly for
lb. clbm ot oeocf thome ebicecigra t iici
tbe yculç gentleman las uaiy e S vluh.

44somolbing up IhorsI bet," b.o romake le
the parluor cf bia boscm ; «igetllng tired e« ber,,
1 mhoulda't vonder: tisoy mit dc. Il, meoner or

taler. Mmeu iU ho ,mua."
" Mon viii ho mont1 men yull hobrtsis, jon

ian!" she relorti la ber ubrîlI. treble; sud
fronatise h soand or hem volge, tIse lsndlcrd

Ihinka Il ai WOUl nt te panne lise subjeel amy
farlher.

Net m&&Ad cf br-eh t.dearDneti Whit haaband
ever vus 54$r fet wWthlng 8 me nsgtnaml a«

tbe vesSer vsé?euyWî landlerd,
have Il tinecviw l ldo«susne bsn i

emoaUe X1 rIo Loir hb a akod beyoud tise
villageperbapg a quarter of a mite, to vhere

96 ugmadl £&Pm cttageuurcudd b agado
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16 thoy pais Inte tlb. ltliag-room. iu mîlenco'
6d whilst Brio Loeir, monaroh ef ail ho surveY'
sreowu himuelf mb au easy chair, ube stands
>y tIse table, uomevbaî anlily, wattiug for hil
omakoe the noxt advauces.

tgLa o'd Margaret at homo, Myra"
doI holievo go."
doTell ber te brlug me nme elaret. I uoixi 10

asve uvailoved I al tho dust hetveen this an
)xford."1

SIso doos bis btddlng, bingiug the vine with
oer ovu baude, and vbeuase bas aerved hio3
hoe mita dovu by tIse vlndow.

"iCoernebhre, ohld,"1 ho says preseutiy, lni
patronlzing yob authorltativo voice tisaI accorda
srangoiy vith bis beyimh oxterler. ilWbat's the
rattor vitb yeu to-day ? vhy won't 'on pe
ý0 me?" I

diBecause you don't care o, e ar me speako"
sho ausvera lu a 1ev toue, fuillef emotion, as abO
:noela besido bis chair. Sbo bas large, lustronS,
sark oye., and soit brovu bair Ibat flowusud
auns about ber neck, osd a pair of passions10

red lips that aro on a dfangerous level wîtb bI10
vun. Whst man couid meaist theni? But Brio

Keor'a rneustacbod mentis bonds dovu te prose
ber npturued fomehead only. Lt la evident 1h51
hoe bas lest ber power te cbamm hlm. Yet bis
reply bis net ouly patient, but kiud.

ciWbst bas put that nonsenseo mb your besdt

)ou't miSe more vorrles tissu you ueed, Myfs:
wo bave ouough already, heaven kuows !"I

siBut vhy haveu't yen been te see me for 80
nsny daya, thon ? Yen deu't know how long'

the lime somi s ithout yen I Are yon gettint
tirod ef me, Erie?" I

ilTlrod 1I "-its a sraile tisaI la saddor tis5"
a sigb. "l t la oariy dasy for you and me te talle

of gettiug Iimed et eacb ettser, Myra. Havenl' t

we made ait kinds ef vowa te pags our IIVOO
together ?"I

"tThon w.iy have yen heen sueis a U103

ilI bave bad business te doetain me; il WAi
Imposaible te coins bofore."

siWhat mort of business?"
"iEngagemeuta-at oolege sud amougat DMI

fionda."
ilFrienda visora yen love more than me 1

&ho retombs qulckly, hor jealous dispositionl
immedlately on tIse qui viv.11 a"L, t le net tain for yen te may me, Myra .IO5
give yeunon greater proolof emry attachniont
tIssu I have already gîvon."

"4Ah 1 but I vaut more, Bric. I vaut te be
vilS yen alwsys: te beave yen neitiser day "Or
ulght: to bave tIse rigist te ahare lu yeur PlO**
mures sud your pains."

He trovnu vistbiy.
"lMoe pains tIssu ploasuro., as yen W0tid

flud, Myra. But ltlu Imposaible; I have i014
yen mo already; lise circumsaauces oethlie c03
forbid ItL"

s1ve au I tel, wbe ou 'are absent, if YOtt
are always tblnklug et mo ?-if sorne OtefO
voman doe nettaike my place lu 09
hean.t10

"iYen muet trust me, Myra. I amn a genUCl@
man, and I1.11llyen that la net thse case.-Itd
nover viii b."

"dAh!1 but you cannot toil 1"I And bore sl
falls te veeplng, sud hurles ber face upon t
am ef bis chair.

"iMy peor girl "l ays Loir, compuIou&tOlr
Ho doca net loeo er-that ta te gay, ho deO

net love as ho thonight ho dtd three MenItt
ago, vbon ho belleved tsb.hovas dOl"S
geuerous sud chivairous thiug lu ralslng 5
fmem ber 1ev estate te the position she nir
eccupies, sud aveariugnaiterable f[dellLfro
ber fot-but ho fools the deepest plty, thf
ber sud for bimself-sud ho vouid vipe Outtb
pont vîtIs bis blood, If lt were possible.

siMy poor giri-my poor Myra!" I strektet
luxuriant bair vblcb la flnng acros bis Xkue.'

sivo have mucis te tergîve each other 1 Dld OI'e

maan d vouisudrag escis ethor more rrP
rably dovu tIssu vo have doue It"

"lYen bave oeaued te love me-I kflOW 1
have!1 "lube continues, Ihrough ber tbars.

41Why mhoaid yen torture me vîthais bs
accusaion," ho says, mpatleatly, a ho *
bimmself free oftheb.cligiug arma, sudr'
valka te tIse vindows,44vbou I hv d
aured yen test itla 8not truct W hai bb%
doue te makrej'on imagine I atm cban(ed 1

0 0
14You do net corne te seo mo-yoi do

osress me-yen do net even look àIt nO
used te do." Uo

IlGood heavena!1 for hov long de yeOn .
me te go ou "-loeklug '"-vbatevor 1h51 oPel
tlou may consttof ?"I

"Oh, Brio I yen caunot deceivo me:* you, en
yFM are morry thal vo ever met." . bat

SMry-a&y, <od kuova Ihat Ih 13»a Wt
he viii noe bem no. Yet noithor.Wili oa: 4

hor emlsrice, as Ibm.. mouthe back ho 11
have doue, te asmure ber tIsaI aho d0@0
a oruel vreng by the muspicicu. Ho olY 5 >5

--te.ly b .Ise opo-vILdev,
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Oxford, moat probably, and tried te ied your But she has one Indomitable passion-prido, ed quit. pale, and the hand sho offera hlm la
rornes, If you had not appearod thîs ovening." and 111ea etlrriug and vorking ta her nov. fluttering lîke a bird. i
,,"you had bolier nlot attempt that,"l ho says 1ocWouid you ho happy If you oould undo t 4e Flnd you!" I exciaima the nov-orner (who, a
deiîey past?" Ilseneeaye lu a oy voico ; c"if there lad IL may ho as weil at once 1 tegad I h

"eBUt you negiect me, Erie : ovon obd Margaret been no sncb pereon as me le the worîd, and retattonsblp of cousin 10 hor), 44I would have b
rsUlrke It,* and tle Vicar eaid -p" lad nover faucied that you loveti me ?"I found you Myra, If yon had been at the furîheet a

"i69The Vîcar 1 "--starting. "iWhon dld you ses 'l Happy1l" ho anewers, wlth a sad langh. ilI endi of tho whole worid."'
Le Vicar?" ehonld ho happy if I could wipeouot the remen- t"AunL'a net boe, la sho?"II nqutres Myra,

"cThe day before yesterday, wlen ho cailéid brance vlt.h a fres conscience at tise expense of vith LIe qilol foar that a vonan ln ber equl- n
bore."? everything tînt I poeeeas. But corne, Myra, let vocal pneltion bas of encountering tise re-0

'lWho lot him in ?"ns taik no mors of lmpoaslbilttes. Tne past la preachea of one of her ovn sex; i"you're suare
co i d l -rallier dtliantiy. diOld Margaret, past, my ciid, and nothlng you or I eaU say you're atone, Jol ?"I

Iras ont." vwiii ever undo IL. Lot us bhuuk cf the presont,. «I'n ail atone, Myra. Mothon bas enougl 10 fi
IdAnd vînt communication pasiod hetvoon iIL la neceeeary you ahould beave t"rettorloy ;- do 10 got ber living, vithont corning ail tise vay

Yen ?"y where you vould Ike te go?"Il rom Leicestershire 10 1look after yon. But I ti
"lie asked If rny naine vas Mrs. Hamilton? "id dou't care. Yonurnay choc.. for mue," conidu'b reet tilt I'd Been you:- I contdu'î boilve b

-'and I eatd -'Yes."'"IlVery veli, thon; 1 vilii hlbk tise natter what I've board, sxcopt run yonr ocv ilps. n
doWhat on earth made you say s0?" ever, and lot yon kncw. I shan't ho able te como You've mos& broke my heurt, Myrs." r
doWeil-laveu't you aiwaYs oaloed me Mrs. bore to-rnorrov, ne I have an engagement ln Ho la an unueuth, oouutryiied-lookLug fetow,

~lalton?7 Ien'IL i the naine 1 go by ini the the ovu ; but Lise day aftor you tnay depend withont any hoauty, except snob as le couveyedn
Village ?", on soelng me. Do you vient any money ? "- by bis love and hie eorrow; 'but as ho standseE

'Sot through my menue, Myra. I have nover takiug eut bis pures. tisere, eheeptihly enugh, looklng dove aipon v
r4letloned yen be auybody, lu Fretterley or out But se ebrinke ren Lhe note ho offers her a4 the hand ho atîli bolde betveen bis evu, ho b
Of If. And pray, vînt blad the Vîcar te aay tb thoughitIL ad heen a serpent. commande ail the respect due 10 tise man vbo a
'Mre. Hamilton."'Il -, No-u! I ar notnet u aut of IL: I have bas dons nothug for winch ho need hiuab. P

"àHo asked If You wero Mr. Hamilton : ho bas pleuty 10 serve my need."1 Hie sarnnstuess eess1 to ucih the girl, for 15
%O en eu dtuig tireugh tle village, and-' "1Ait tise btter for me," ho eays, taanghg. as e asuent and baugs down ber hoad.y

doDou'î tell me tint you conuected our names Ho bas recovered bis a, irita again; clouds are 66Whou vs heard that you ladtloftthie situa- lI
%ether before hlm!" I ntorrupîs Koin, wibb a net long ln pasng vitI the yeung. Lion la the hotel vbore baLler placed you, and
bo0k ofaunger, 6,WoiI--geod-bye," ho continues. as ho takeg wllbont a vorid cf varalng, vo ooulaet uG redît b

'àWelî !-vlat vas 1I b say?" the girl la hls armsamin kisses ber, la a frateruialILt But aone verdi as Lhe master vrobe 10
"'Whaî wene you to say ? Yet n kev veii nanuor, on tle cboek. ciIt'e a shane cf me Io motIon made us -tblnk au ail vnen't right vitI e

etionQgl vhaî te eay te gel yourselb or me ont of thave made tiose pretty eysson ed ! Duu'b thiuk yen; and visa veeks and rnontbs vont by and I
81 acra, a fn ey meubla hack. Butb1I eethrougb twice ef viat I have snid, Myra; you urged nme vo didu'Lt bar nothlug, 1 began 1t elfar IL vas
YOUr desigu, Mya-you want te force 'ne te do on to t wîth Your cross-qusstlonlug, anid yen raie. go I travoiied up frem berne, lubtie byà
t
lat against wîicIe you kuovîarunideternlued." kuov I la ment Ibis business for both oureakes; littie, doing aJob bore and a job thare, LUiiI 1geL
"I1 cannet boar Ibis continuai sepanaien," sboe but tle dark neod vîi be goee 1-nornow. It's to Oxford, and could epeak vibh the master rny-

repites ; 6,il le killlng me. I1 ,nnot live vitiont nothîug unusual, aflor threnonîba of biouoy- self; and lbuugh ho couidu't satisify me as te
,Ye." meon, rny dear."1 yonr vboreabnute, I canme hIL by constant lu-a

IdLiseto m e, Myra,"l ho eays, appronchlng Sbe cilge 10 blima franbioaliy close, but she qniry, and renched Fnotteriey last nlght. And
0ieaer tb enfonce hie argument. "6Yen say yen enys nothlag. nov, Myra, corne home vttb me. I don'ltvautc
eulaiket bear this sepanation; ',unt If yen attempt 61Why, von'L yen eay good-byo ? Thon I10 m take no vendu about IL: I don'L vaut la t
tO einde t by aaiy devices of your evu, yon shail muet go vithout il, fur I have neo more lime te bhar nothing 0f viat yeu've boen doiug-'îvtonldV
glever se me again. Yen caunot sny tînt I lave lse." only ont me up-but uay yoult orne back to
ilecelved yon: yen threv In your lot vIth Ho ia noviug tovards LIe door, vhmon eho tle old place lu Leicestersire, and Luen I shau't
raine cf yon <nos consent; more than tit- fiLes ator -hlmr, and aimoetatifetlse hlm In ber tthnk rny journey's been teck le vain."

you )r le tetie stop vhich bas brougît, embrase. Ho tecks ber In Lhe eyes as ho concbudea, and
<ldkuove, its roîibution vilI IL. But If yen "O0h! goo -bye, my iove -my danllong 1- he, unats tanadtala scrtiny, drops hon head

lake nun position public, yen viii (Ie ne an my on, ovai, donretit love 1î" upon bis rougi velvotosa jihonîder, and beglua
Irreniedable vnong, and Injure your evn cause. SBishsovers kises, aiment rcaigbiy on bis to cry.

10 I aru yen 1"meuti, bis eyes, lis brev; kiases vhici ho "gOh, Jool!1 If I coutld euly tell you."1
"0 f vînt?"lIlaccepte ratIer pbllosophicaUly Lian oetienvîse, c"Tell me, ny poon taua1vaiere's theunes cf1
IlThntsusiionu ls alrendy allon upon me and frein vîlcIh e rose himaesîf vîti a sîgI or yenr telilg me: canot I renduithe signe you carry 2

for being fooisi enongl te visît yens e penly ; relief. aotyu hV h enn faprl
80 Jusl tînt I lad decided, befone cmg Aine! for tise love of oe-ndabty lens ot yen? Wlce f île meain cf n pnrpi

4oreto-aytomov yo assoo aspossible iL begînu 10 temfper ILs entînsaian iitI phi- and a pair of gold drops In your sans, if L don'L
fi!eni Fretîenbey ; and Lb the ruiner le net sbtpped loeophy b mean shame 1"I
by ta LIa none, 1I cmiigo avaY tltiiIL lu for- As, vIls a cisoorlul nod, ho turne cuL cf Lhe tgNo! ne! UoL liatI" &ho cries recollng fron
fiîlen." vwicket gate, tise voman stands gazing after him hîm.

doWlieno ?"Il he Iliquines, breathlesiy. as thengi as bau beon tumned te atone; and 44I1shall tinluktos of you, Myna, If you eati IL
"olu lie countury, on ahroad ;-auyvbere to vhen ho bas finaliy disappearsd, aIe gropea ber by any otior nains. But thse ld heuse'u open

4a5ulk lie gossLps." vay back t10 the sitIlng-room, aud co,.o rsl oî 0yen' mLy dean, ail the sane--open t1 rteceivo
"And vithon: me, Erinl"hsadlong on tle 110cr. and sbotter youvWhenever you choose t0 corne
"t'àWithonl you ? 0f course. What gond vould -"Gone-gonePl 8ule motans ; "ail goet ne, d batik teIL, thougi yen caàn't nover bnhng Lie

(if 1I teck yen viih me ? Wby, If lie leet my lire gene vîbî t! Oh1 1 Iwsî lt î vIas joy 10 It nov Liat 1 once thnngisî yen vouid."
Ilut cf sudh a tblnig vere te rendh my fathen's dead-I viel tisaI I vas huned-I viel tînt 1 The old hita-! 1ev wlUbie aie bas bionglhî ef
etirS, ho vouid ask me ail aboutit, anud I aîould cculd netler Cool non thnk-I amnoneîîng t) t cf late 1 yot saIe onu ueo IL in 1er and's oye,
tell lin tic truth. I bave nover tbld hlm any- hlm mv asparîcstandsiy en isa oeL e w r: tse homest
bing but lie trubl," nadds the youug feibov,a rtullyb* hmtoe:tehms

8irnPiy ; 4t and I beileve iL venid kil hlm."7 She liese tere fur, perhaps, an leur, sobbing 0ofLthe poor seldom are. Sis lad knevn bun-

64And yen vouîd give ne np for youn (aller?"I anal moanng b b ereif; and lseuly rnusod isy gor, and tbirbt, and 001d, and eccasieuaiiy LIe4
aIe enys, qnlckly. Lie entra -ce cf Lie oid vonan ubo culte Mar- aound of barsi vende wtltatu ILS limita, yet îLe1

"'A llousand llanso ver! My faLler la every- garot, vîit te preparations for ber ton, anal menerylof tise duitlire10 ase led thers aseans very
Lbig ili e vend bonrans; and I cnn'tt Lisnk vhoee grunt at percelilg ber atttude lg hait peaeeflil nov, oonipared 10 tie sxcited and1
hOW i ever could bave pormillbod myéeif tel do of compassion and hlîf OCcctenpt. atorrny uceueu Lirong i ilil he na5d pasoti
t
4ftt vblcl vonid se mah give h.l." Lord la' muasy 1Il" sîs exciaims, siad vial- inco leaving It.1

A dark flnsh oversprends ber handsone ever are yen a îylug ou Lhe boards for ?"I The old home!1 IL vas net a paradise, but t1
reatures as aie hears Lhe onplntahie truth, and This vornan, vhe in clotbed and kepît ike vWas lucre like home Lote L1e-hemn girl than1
l"er fll broeat hbaves and ion lips tremble viLI oeeof gentte brth, and by visonbse la fed and dally association wtl n cempaulon vhoI&a ns bar
%4 deep pain IL canses ier. Sie la paaalng paid ber vages, la yet not nddresaed hy Mar. ahove ber ln binbb as an inteliset, and basi grovn
bugl tle greatesb agony a vonan lo capable garot la terme belittiug a uervant 1 ue te- but toc o nclonefi tbe golf Ihat fles bebveema

or felung: conlng graduaily, but uureiy, 10 Lthe varda ies mîstres. The poor are evor keeneeât thoan.
roOivictlo,; tint ber reign lu over, ber empire ut dotectlng a vonbd-be lady ren a rosi oes. Jool (Ira> takea hon fit oCfhSlntg or hesilatiou,
O'erthrown.that aIe Ia lest ber place In 1er The fanîliar tons affronta Myrie; aIe rende le and recommences bis persnasion.
oversbheart. if, net sYmPntbY, but rebettton agatuat hon newv- doI1dnresy iey hovever leoamay ho-Cor i
4ud aie loves lin so passionateby: &he bas bora dlgniby, and aIe rnues and uveepa eut cf kniv tiore'a a man at tie hutain of aIl titis,

,%l*aya cared bon hien bar more than lo las done the rooni, vîthout deiguing to notice lie pro- Myna, (curée hlm),» ie "dts par parenthse-
'o ber, and bis hncenelng coldaes drives 1er seuce ef hon factotum. Ci 1 dareay ho doou ail ho eau îe persuade you

%il. But Lie bed-rooLa Ls solltary and fuît cf uad tînt le loves yen botter than hinseif, sud vîli
i'fou saad tînt I vas evry thlng luaLise vorid remembrance, andile abev minutes she eîaerges be constant 10 yen iii doe th, bul,"
~YOU, tisree monîhe ago,",ie anevers, vîti set from i, dreased for waikhng, and saunter a "Ho R dose net," she luterrupte eageniy, ln de-

LIth te gardon. fence cf the absent.
'à"1 knov I did; and ut Lie ttmo I btieved t IL la a queer littho neet tint Brio Koir bs -4 WhaL b "lreplies Joeoi 1 0lo41,li astanlsmnmt,

4etu.But I have 101d yen, Myra, vînt a coesen for ber, hoing origluaiiy lutended for the il belse&ek cf yen aireadyl1 Ho m'teals you nvay
tit 0high fnmily mine l, sud 1ev seldom gamekeper'u cottage ou an esante vîlci lins frein an honest fainily aud an hoeeonpiey.

Iescuttibon las been tnreîshed vitI, long ehace heen parted vili, acre by acre, and ment 10 nake a-",
on. And--forgive me fer eayuug se-I Lts very nane snnk In Lie cbscurity cf tIree or "stop 1"I cries Myrte, iu a voico of autlunity.

IL ttle my ova fauit, but I cannot help four amabi farina; ao tiat Lhe cottage ataudr3 ."wâ~arnmI te stop fr ?"o
1139g onecious cf bIe fact thtint Ihave taraiuhed iione In Lie nid8t cf vhoat and bartey Ileids; CàYeii 5511 iel. onU tme by tisainaane: IL 1i s
r'O0W. Anitmy poor aLler tbinks so ma-and IL La Lireugis eue cf Lieue, visn e egrain,Ilie.»

iuUl of me; I Col ns though I aboutid nover yeung, and green and tender, and net bigler 44I visl te C(bd yen caîuld prove it, Myrs.

bablet ooklit.rnluthe face agala."1 And tian n tve yeara' child, sprLng up on oaci eide WInL are Yen, tLin-lis vifs?"o
tt' hat, Bric Keir hurles hie ova face In his of ber, tînt Myra, tili hnnalng as under tise d"0f vIia are yen talklig?"1 viithpat3ionmt'e

1141Qs. ense cf adeep outragre, akea 1er vny. A reoe confusion. "11evw do yen kaovWliait tiers I>

ape tis floor impallontly vith ber luLlen bas hoon grevling np inu uer heurt dorlug auy one? WisaL igisi bave yen 10 cerne anal
are saahed l mt heur wvlc, belixt, ILS pride and stul- baîiivmme la tis smariner? "

0O r shne f ne, Eri." taoi ess, t wvLttnet easily rlînqùel-Lie reso- "M_1yra 1 vs vore hi'ought np togoîben frca

thtll%£bnitterly asbaned of myseIf; and cf ail lution ta part viti Eric eiCor. 11111e ciidrnn; Lay motion vas ike youa-
Cà rA55 Paaseed belvoon n." IL vrsncies ber v,'ýryesont even to Lblnk of mottîer, and ny homns vas your homne; anad
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66O, Jool!1 1 love hlm beyond everything ln
the wor.d. Hle ao ciover, and ne handeomne,
and g0 good te me. But 1 atn't fit for such ne
ho le: I bel it at evory turn. I can't tak, nor
behave, nor look as ho woutd wlah me to do,
and "-lu a iower volce-" he lua ahamed of me,

Poor Joot has beensitontiy writhtng undor the
mntion of hie rival'e attribtitea, but the last
clause la too much for hlma.

diAbhamed of you ! the d--d villain ! ho ain't
wurthy te touch yen Oh, how 1 wieh 1 lad iy
fingera this moment at hits wlzeu 1"I

IlHush, Jool!1 dou't eay suoh awful thiugd,
but--but--" with a ohoking sob, idI'r n othlug
but a worry to hlm îîow : he wishes we had
nover met: ho vlsnea I vas dead, and. he was
rId of mae."1

44Will you corne home with me, or wiltyou
neo ?"Il houtà Jool, vbose patiee la lethoroughiy
exhausted. "iIf you stand there, Myra, a telliug
ne any more of hie Insulte, I swear l'Il huat
hum dovu liko a dog, and set lire to every stick
and atone that ho posseasea. Ah!1 you tioak,
perhapg, that 1 dou't know hts naine, aad. an
le'@ salo (rom me; but its 'Ami iton-thore's for
yon-and If you disappoint me, l'i soon bo upon
ble track."1

"O , Jool! don't bo hard on me; you can't tell
how 1 foot the parting wlth him."l

She turne her atreaming eyea upon the
cottage, whilst ho, unabie te bear the sight of
ber dietresa, paces up and down tiaeasly.

"lThon you mean to corne back with me,

4&Yos3-yoa-o-morrow."
"6To-morrow you'll have changed your mitd."
leW bat wiii t.hore be te change it l" ee

auvers, psslonat'ely. "'How can anythlng
undo his vords ? Ho gay I have been the death
of ail good thinga in hlm:- thal. if Il, was Possible
he wouid vipe ont aven the mornory of me
wtth tala biood; wlth hie biood, Jool, Lhlnk of
that 1"I

6Weil, them's insulta, whatover they may
nean, that you've no rîght te look ovor, Myra;
and if yen wou't sottie lem, I shai."1

16Yen wouid not harrn hlm, Joel 1"I fear-
fuiîy.

9,I'd break every boue lu hie body, if I'd the
chance (4), and gratefut for IL But if you'li pro-
mise te gîve hlm up without any ancre to-do,
aud corne back home wlth me, l'il leave hi m te
Provideuce. He'Il catch IL lu the next worid,
if ntin Ibis."

di1 have proîied-I wuli do it-only givo me
o more bighât lu the place vhere I have been

happy-,,
Ho la not very wilng t0 grant ber tbis ln-

dtulgence, but se exacteIl, f roui hlm,se that ho
le obliged te lot ber have hier way, ani passes
the next Ivoive bour% ln a stato of uuiuterrupted
sr, lent ho shouid, appear te interpose isi

anthority, or, after a nigbt's reflection, &he
abonld play bim faIse, and decide to romain
w bore ehe lg.

But Joel Cray neod not have been afraid.
Myra ependse. the ime indeed no leas per.

ptexedty than ho doe; but thoae who knew ber
lnnate pride and seif-wili wonld have had no
dîfioulby l u gns»iug that Lt vouid corne off
conqueror at tant.

"dHo wonid give me up a thuand lianes over
for hie father," ehoe keepe on ropeating, when
ahe finds her atrength le on tue point te fait:1
iho said no, and ho meane Il, and I oouer or

Lter Lt wouid be nay fate. Aud I wil net a.tay
te ho gîvea up; I wîti go beore o l as the cliauco
te de»ert me. I viii not bh o ld again that 1
taruiahbhie houer, and that we hiad boter boL.h
ho deud than 1 lve te diegraco hlm.

di 1canuot boar IL 1 love hlm toc mucb 1W be
able te bear ilt. Perbape vben ho bears that 1
ain gono, aud comea to miss me (1 arin sure tLuI
ho wiil mise me), ho may be eorry for the cruel
thinige ho said, and travel Etigiand over tilii ie
fluda me, and "ask me teocorne back te hîrn
again."

The soft gloam wbich ber dark eyes ass~ume
as the thought strikos ber, Ln econasoad away
by theo od sors rnemory.

"-But ho viii nover corne; hoe only longs to
ho quit of me that hoernay waik with a free
contscience tbrough the wurid, and I amn the
bturnbllng-biock ln hie vay. O 1 ho shall nover
say go agalu: ho shail knov what il us to ho
free : ho shail nover have the opportnnity te say
snoh bitter trutha to ho agaimi."

Anîd se, wlth thse mornlug Ilght, the lin.
peu.uoue, tnnreasoning creature, vîthout loaving
aigu or trace behind her t0 mark whtch way
ebe gos, resigne beorself lmb the bande cof Joui
t*ray, naI it des frern Fretterley.

Wlieu, accordtug te promise, Erie Keir pays
asiothor vidit toe te ganiokeeper'se0otag-, thiero
le ouiy oid Marg.îroî te open the door and stare
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urrýe, whlch we're alil hable LO, rlch and poor stream ; the girl, in ber white dress, with a 1 liad told lier tbat ahe was the only woman 4 Come to thie hotel wltli me. She's there,.
like. But I haven't worried neltber, knowing cluster of sonnlet flowers In her aniali hand I had ever loved or ever ahould love. wlth wlfe and Gussie."
ere's no calta fear but 'what =y wages 'wlll walking between us. She had bidden me idbrlng my wille Vo see 0 * a 0 * * a *
Bail right wlth an honorable gentleman lîke I had Vo come Vo S- on a visît. her"I next time I came Vo-. diEdwlna, come dloser Vo me. Have we for-
aurself."1 Such holiday as My business permitted me 1 1 was at once grleved and angry, astoalsbed
He makes no effort Vo restrain lier cackle, but sliuuid spend there, and IL was on my way Vo and disraayed. given gond old Ralph ? Kye, long ago. Many
asses through the door she bas tbrown open my friend's bouse that I met Edwina. My manuer wos altered. years lay between us, but our love lived througli
silence, and entera the deaerted sitting-room. She was his cousin, as he had said, and she 1 did not feel like myself. bem ail, and we shall neyer part again until
[e does noV know If he la awake or asleep; li e leped o care for thie chiîdren, of whom there It was as thougli some other soul were Ia my deatli sunders us, my own Edwlna."1
ýes as If be were movIng In a dreani. were a hait-dozen. body.
Gone 1 Left hlm! 1wlthout thie Intention of She could churn, and mlilk, and bake. After a while, that longing for change of
turningi 1VLle Impossible; she muet mean Vo She was brigbt and quicl wliea noV under scene whloli some temperaments aîways ex- 1HOUSEHOLD IRECEIiPTS.
ome baok again : she la paying a foollsh trick, the cloud of shyneas. perieace after great trouble, poasessed me, and
i hopes of frightening hlm Into complance She was noV a brlliant woman ; abe was not an opportunlty soon offered Itself. To MAIME ANenovy SAucx.-Tbls la made by-
ith that whlch abe bas so often asked, and be a soclety belle. Thie flrm wlihwlilcliI was conneeted aeeded adding a spoonful of Harvey sauce and two or
fused. But neitherilabed or slttlng.room oaa Most men would have rated ber oaly dia nIce a business man In Parla, essence of aaebovy, witb a littie cayenne, Vo liali'
,rie ICeir discover thie ieast Indication that lîttie hlng,"' I presumne. I applîed for itRe position, and obtalned IL. a plnt of melted butter; abrimpa, or blanclied
yra'a absence la Vo be a temporary one; nor a Wbatever she waa, the crept into my heart Hopeless love ln a tblng no one respects, or cyisters, inay bu served lan1IL

'rrtten lhue of threatening or fareweli. On the somehow, and atayed there. even pîties. KITORENER'S RELISH.-.Ground black Pepper-
ontrary, ah. bas ahen ail the simpleat articles One day I haew that I loved ber, and that if Wby, then, abould I tel of the long weary and sait, of each, two ounces; ground alîspiece,
, ber attire witb ber, and ieft behlnd, strewn abe dld not love me, I sbouid be very unbappy. years througb wbich I llved, wltli that heavy acraped liorserachish, and minced eselialota, of
ýn the floor ln proud negleot, thie rîcher thînga We had gone ont lapon the river for water burden ut my beart ? eaob, one ounce; walaut pîchie, or musbroom
ritli whielihobeubs provided ber. Weary, and hiles. I could noV forget lier. catsup, one quart; Infuse for fourteen days, and
ttterly at a bas o accouant for this freak on the Tbere was a little quiet nook, quît. over. I knew that ail my life I muet crash this airain.
>art of one who bas appoarod so eatlrely de- arched by tre.e branches, wbere they grew la allant aorrow la my breat, and bide IL as I EGG BALI.s.-BoIl five freali eggs quît. bard,
rotod Vo himaelf, Brie returns to the iower profusion. maiglit, tliat la old age I mut ait aolltary beside and lay them la offid water Vo get cold. Take the
,om, and summons old Margaret to bis aide. I rowed the boat, my heartb, because no other womau could fil yolha out, and pouad them amoothly wlth the
diI ea.ftud nothîng Vo account for Mrs. 5h. drew tbe great, white floating beauties the place 1 bad deatlned for Edwiaa. beaten yolk of one freali egg ; put a littie
[amiltou'a departure. WbaV do you mean by towards ber by their long stems, and, breahlng How mny years were they ? cayenne and sait, roll tRie mixture Into very

aving your suspicions? Il ho ixiquires in a tbem off, laid tbem la the basket ahe bad Enougli Vo cure mont men of any passion. amali balla, and boil thora for two minutes.
letermlned voice. brought. I kaew 1t, and I wondered at my owa con- Haîf a teaspoonful of flour eau b. worked up
diWell, ir-deary me!1 doa'V tae offence at TRer. was ne other boat on tRie river; there atanoy. wltli thie ggs.

vhat I say; but truth la truth, and your lady was no one on the shore. On. day-I ku'sw IL was my btiday, and SAUR KRÂUT.-Procure nome dlean wbite
idn'V beave hia bouse atone, as my owa eyea la A lîttie way fartber on lay tRie ahadow of a tRiaL I was hrty yeara oid, 1 Iad Vo mysef- cabbagea, eut tbom InVo amait pleces, and stra-

vitnesa o.', covered bridge, and father sVli the ruIna of a diMan, you are a fool ; forget the fleeting joy tlfy thom lu a cash long witli sait and a fe's
His eye flashes, and as he puts the next Mill; but no one crosaed tRie bridge, and the of your youti; akre your lIfe la your banda. junîper herrleo and carraway aeeds, ohserviuj

lueatlon be shades IL witli bis baud. Mail1 was deserted. Marry. Have a home, a wîfe, ebuîdren, lîhe Vo pack thens down as bard as possible wltli a
ilWho dîd she beave IV with, thenf Speak out, W. neyer bad heen no eatlreiy aMons before. other men. 0f boybood'a foily are borasunob wooden rammor, and Vo cover tRier witli a lid

wrman, and don'V hoep me waitlng boe for Thie long Iliy-stema bad entangied my oars. rapturea as those you feel for Edwîna; tbey go. pressed down by a lieavy welght. The cask
ver 1"lI drew thein ont and laid thora lu the hoat. and revnaît tRie heurt no more. muet be piaced la a eoid situation as soon asa

"O lor, ir i don't take on ao, here's a dear We oniy drlfted slowiy now. -4'The oys of chidbood please you no more ; sour amohi ha peroelved.
enteman. I can'V rlglitly tell you, air, nover Everything was very stîli. Ita sweets cloy upon your ate. No more oaa A GooD GRAVY.-CRiop fine somne beau meai,
àaving aeen the young man before; but he was A aense of peace snch as IRhadt nover feit be- you ho a boy than a chid. Cast off thîs old de- an onlon, some suices of carrot and turnlp, ana
âanglng about here the evening you 101, and fore aettled down upon me. babao, trampie IL under foot. IV bas wonked littie thyme and parsiey; put these, witRi balf
aling wlVRi yoor lady la tRie field, aad lie Her hand, so white, and amaîl, and fine rested yon evîl enougb already."1 an ounce of butter, luVo a saucepan, and kee]
etcbed away ber box with bis owa lands, yester- on thie boat'a edge. I arose and iooked at myseif lu the glass, tRiemnistlrred util tliey are sigRtiy hroyaod;
laoy mornlng, as I walolied 'lm from the kî tchen To save my lil! I could noV bave rosîsted the and saw a big fellow wltli a long liglit brown hrowaed; add a lttie spice, and water In tRi
wluder. A countiy-loohing young man Rie was, impulse I1Rad Vo ouai IL. beard. proportion of a plat Vo one pound of meat. CIesr
but not lii-favored; and as VRey walhed off One moment I laid my palm uapon It-the That~ was no pensive youth Vo die of love and tRie jravy froni scum, lot IL bell hall an houx,
ogotlier I see hlm kîss the mlstress'a eheeh, aext I heid IL tant and close. ionging. thon strain IL for use.
bat I did, If my longue was te be cut ont, for She dld not take It away. deI1wîll go Vo Monsieur Dnraad's and propose SAUCE PIQUANTE.-PUV a bit of butter, wltI
aying go, the very flOxV minuWe" Hon shy eyes saw the water, but the baud re. for tRie baud of Mademoiselle Resalle, bis Vwo sllced oulous, lato a sLow-pan, witli a carrel,

'Thene-Vlere i that will de; go Vo yoor woyk, m1 in luMIne, daugbter,"1 I ssid. a parsnip, a lîttie thyme, laurel, baall, two
and ixold yôur longue, If snob a thlng la possible And se we ast quit. silent until the sua set. diShie la a gond yong womaa, aud a pretty cloves, two abalots, a clove of garlo, and some
o you. You wIilromain ou bere, and whea I Thon I hlssed lier. one. There wIll ho ne love.mahîng required, parsley> tom tRie whole ever tRio fine outil IL be
have decldod wRiaV la Vo ho doue wîtb these Wo rowed back Vo our startlng point la the and I shall do my duty as a husbaud. A hache- webi colored; then shako la some flour, and
.blngs, I wlll lot yen kuow." twilîgRit. ion old age la hîdeous."1 moistea IL with some brotb, and a spoonfulloc

And go saylng, Erie Keir strîdes frons the The eilidrea were watohlng for us, sud I had I weut forth. vinegar. Loet IL boil over a slow flr0; akira, and
bouse again, mounts hie borse, and retahes bis no chance Vo spesh Vo hon alone that nlght, but IL vas a fine day, and tRie streets were full of straîn IL tbrougli a aleve. Soasea IVîLwi sait and
way o Oxford. I feit that she was mine. people. serve IL vîLli sny diali requlrod Vo ho heiglitened

"lA young man, conntrY-looklngt but noV 111.. I went np Vo my room a happy in. I had not 101V 50 happy for years. MurxrxNs.-Flour, one quartoru; vansmîtall
ravored; some oeeof tRie frleuda frons vhom I bast myseif lu alumber, only Vo dreans of s6Mongsbure," sald nome eue at my ilde- sud vater, one plut andI a hall; yeast, a qoartei
hoe bas alleuated ber, porbaps. Certaîuly a Edwiua. "4Mongahure, sîlverpite-no, bang IL I seul voo of a plut; sait, two ounces; mix for filteer
person of ber owa clansansd Vo vbom ahe And I romember that lu my fancy v. vero play--oRi, dean I Roo the vhat'a bis name- minutes; thon further add, flour, a quarter o!
returas lu preference Vo Rlinseif. walhîag band ln baud iVu mme pleasaut place polly voS Englah?7 peck, mahe a dougb, let IL rise one heur, rolI

diHov aould ho have over been sncb a fool sasvhere fiowera grew, sud hirds sang, aud waters IL ha an Englabmaa trylag Vo ask bis way la up, pull IVLuIto pleces, mahe thora loto halle
te suppose that a woman aken frora ber station rlppled, wben a reugli baud ahooh me by the French. put thons Into a warma place, sud vheu Vii
iu Ilfe, accustomned 10, sud probably flattered hy, ahoulder, sud a voice.at my ear crieg- As I faced lira, I knew blph Hay, whom I wbole dongh Il% made Into balla, shape Vbec
he attentions ef abodhoppers sud tradeamen, "iJohn 1i1Issy, oid fellow, vake up. Here'a a bad noV seon or beard of for at beast elght luVo mufflas, sud hahe them ou tins; tura VRi

coutld approalate Lb. alceties of sncb a saared telegram. Steady, uow. I'm afrald It's bad yeara. vheu bait doue, dip thens InVo warma milh, aný
Liug as houer, or the affection of an elevated neoa." Ho vas stout, but I hsd ne deuht of bis iden- hahe luVo a pale broya.
aud intellectua mmnd ?"ilAV these words I arose frora my bed vlVb a tlty. COMPOTE 0F RuUBARB-TakO sd udt igoo ieasys, la bis f[rat freasy of wrath and auddou clkill of terrer upos me, suatched the "Raiph 1 b" I cried, Ildea't you know me ?"Y pound of the staîhe, alLer tRioy are parod, lint
Iealouay sud abamne, but se doe ho net entlrely paper from. my frlend'a baud sud read tRie brlof "No; IL ain't !"I ho crled. diWeli, but IL la, sliort lengtha, have ready a quarter o! a plat'0believe. The old womaaSWB gsiP baP beft a contents. thoogh--Johu Smith I1 water hoîbed for ten minutes vîtRi six ouncesamlsersble douht Vo rankle lu bis heart; bot bas Tboy brongbt had neya indeed. w. abook banda. augar; put your fruit In, sud let IL aimmer fonet acompiisbed the desth ef bis trust lu the My heioved father iay at death'a door, sud I IlI thougtit yen vere a forelgner, sud I vas tea Vo flfteeu minutes. Thils served witIh ouleginl Who bas beft bhlm, sud wliom, thengli ho vas bidden te hastea If I would se. hlm alive. tryîng Vo abh your bingo," saîd Raipi. "Yen rîce la moch more wboieaome for eRiudrea Vhsibaq ceased Vo love, ho feela bound o seareh alter 1 iooiedu t My frlend vitb oyea Irons vhicli are a pretty fellow, sren yen ?"l puddings. If for alak people Vo ho esten atiensud soceor and protect. Ho Makes ail the I could noV hanish the anddeu fenod of teara Volces alter very littie. the compote ahould ho made vîthi the vory b.aIuveatigations that are possible wthout betray. deDon'V tae.iV OO bard, John," ho sald. As ho apoho, the past came hach Vo me, sud bunip angar; sud Vhe sanie If for dessert. Buiug bis secret 10 the vorld; but private en.-44WhIle Vbre'slilfe there'a hope. lil b arueaIheard hlm eau "E 1dwina,"laadisaavbrtm crmnsgrfo hiruauev oquilo sd ereniy-ondd evpapr dvr-the herse, sud we'IllgeV Vo 1the station la ime sud nome owards us. Spic»n BAcoO.-This may be prepared,ctisements prove abîke futile, and frons the day fer the eue o'cIoch train." "46Marrled ?"Ilaaked RalpRi. excellent qoalîty, hy pursung the fe lewIsen vblcb ah. fied frein Fnettenbey the fate of 1 ooubd net forget as I dreve svay that a lIgRit ciNo. How le Mm@. Hay ?"I method. Select a aide or Middle o! doesaMyra toEBrie Keir la vrapt la darh nncertaaty. ahone un the viudov of Idwina's reexa. I"Splendid," saad Ralpb, "h loeralng, young ponk, sud taire ont ail thie boues. Put IVLaVet(Te be c"dinued.) I thînh tRie mensoneugr bad avahened ber, as ber daugliter, sud Gueule la seveuteen nov, pan of vater for ten or Vwelve boum Voa extrac

sand that, ansoon hy me, she vatebed My dopar- I say, 100khebre, I suppos e eau taîh auy- Vie blood, chauging the vater as oten as1tors. vbere about bore vithont b.ing ndoretooc TIl" econses mucli colereci. TRien put the mes1LALPi'S IISTAKLL My father dieci hefore I reached hbeme,an suur go InEuglish, yes," I sali. laVe a piekie made as foliows :-Water, obouse vas a bouse e! mooraiug for many days. Ho Vbnost bis arm, loto mine, gallon; onsmon sait, oeePoundi; sai prunebiqAVtitatlovever, 1 becamo cls enengb Vo s"John Smith," saId hR ie, "ve sometblug on quarter o! a Pound; course sugar, eue poenidThere la my0ousîn Bdvlna"ssid my friead, vnite to Bdwlaa. myrslnd. I alvaysaasa bnglIugfeubow, sud Lot tRie seat romain la Vhls pichle for at lesuRaipli Hay. IlEcivina 1 Edwin& 1 I Our uaderatood engagement vas noV eaough. -Weil,1Idea'V kuow boy Vo geV at IL. I've a fortuiglit; then tako IL ont, vîpe IL veb14 anShe urued ber face as ho calleci Vo ber, sud I efféeec myseif Vobhron uPlain sud earaest made moaey, yen knov, sud I eau afford Vo alireci sage sud bsy lbaves (the ataiks haviclookod at us. terma. treat vifoy sud Guele Vo a trip-if IL la a treat been Sealhy taken ont) very amai. Whea thI baci nover seen ayene 1k. hor before, nor 1 bail ne donbt as Vo the anaver. -matter o! Vste, tRat ; but I came Vo Paris latter are veli mlxod, add white Popper, aiRisd I ever beard ber name. Hon kiss had given me assurance Of ber love. partiyVo but yen up. atrew tRiese vohi over tReie lsîde part e! tIBotb ver. unique; both, I thonght, besuti. I dispatchec tRie btter, sud axlonly waîted i "I-I febt 1 Ought Vo.1 asY, yen knov the meat. Roll.Lvery tlghVly np, sud i. a stnimfui. for a repiy. day yen vent avaY frons Our bouse-ne, I round IL three luches spart, knotting the mtiiWhethen auyoeole rosily ao, IL ta ofteu bard It came soon, but noV lan he regular vay. msaVhe day I came Vo your place sud brouglit at evony round, so that whoa fillots areoeut0
TVo deterne. Ou.k«moralng, myt I& aemdaRatipi Hay, tosed you a btter from Ediîns" for cooklug, the remaluder of the olelbr ro
Truhatee y aseslWeevileutauaa ms tte ets, -"I de,"I saki. romain conflueci. Smoko IL voil for Vwebve

mut asvel ass peve4. Frens a lady," ho salci, aud nodded sud vent "Was there anything wroug aboust tVRaielt- forteen days.She aulted me, iRat amsant dark, lonimn P- asy. it" f lho ahedl. To MAXEM WALNUT (JATUP.-T0OncaopeckLyod mrature. as gracofulas a gaelle, sud simSt I Put tho acte upea the desk hefere me, sud IlA littbs," I saic. valnt ods, from ripe vauta ia Septembeas shy. bookeci ai IL teaderby. diTell me vhat ?t"lho 'whlsponed.sdasm hsitudveraestngeeI sav, Ia tbe glauce shde gave ne, that aIe ho.. 44 John Smith, Esq.," vas preVVilly fnrlshleci. "b ousc e" ai aiofeeimy oharmachggsastvand cover tRios. Lot tRera
sitated -boivoon -advaneing sud runinng svay 44IV loeks 1k. a love btte»r," YIdaiA -i su -*ut lf * V Eiv iaEr.1 atndas tai hrIl hs a bu
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IRELEPARABLE, or fifty men on theifi. WiLh my glass I could
see that ln the ruldst of the flotilla was a very

'he sorrow of ail sorrows large pros, on which a savage was stauding, spear
Was neyer sung or said, lu hand, and gestlculatlug wildiy, as If haran-

Though many a poet borrows guing the multitude.
The mournlng of the dead, I1rmade up my mind that the savagns meant

,ànd darkly burles pleasure ta attack us; &o, shuttlng Up my glacts, I cai'ed
In soane melodious measure. ail hande froin their labora, and briefly addres-

sed themn. IlNow, my lady," I sald, "ithose
The bs of youth ls sadnesa savages yonder are golng to attaçk us for sure;

'To ail who think or fel- and, If they once get on board, every man Jack
X wound no atter.giaduess 0f us willi be cook ed and eaten-ao I hope you

Can ever wholly hea; wlll stick by me and flot give Upthie ahlp."1 At
Ani yet, s0 many share it, the asme time I polnted ont that we weré
We learn ah asat ta beasfr L rmed sud iu a hlgh, smooth-sided Iron ship,

simoat Impossible ta cliuib Up; 11or4 id 1forget
The falterlug sud the faling - ta remind thera that we were "1Britishi tara,"

OC frieuds a s adder stili ; « and so on. Then, having run up the ensigu,
For frieuds grown foséassaaillug, arme were brought out and piled ou deck, and

Knaw when sud where ta kili1; the ilboys," having received a nlp 0f grog, gave
But souls themselves asasling, three lusty cheers for the Ilold man," as the
Rave stili a friend remnitg 1 captain la invarlably csiled, na maLter how

young. The crew were mnostiy fellows who had
The death of those who love un, worked ln the gold ildigglns," ami were now

And those we love, te sore; talkîng a omuise for a change.
But think they are above us, W. had two six-paunder carranadea ou board,

Or thiuk they are fia more- with a muaket., bayonet., word and pistai. for
We bear the biows that sever, each man, ai laiiigaorder, and plenty of am-
We cannot wéep for everi1 munition to boot. Our baatswain, a fiue old

man-af-war's man, had charge of thé two guns,
The sorrow of ail sorrWs and at once had thein cléared sud losded wlth

la deeper than ail thêse, a dose 0f grape and canîstér.
And aiR that snguish barrows Ail our preparationa hsviug been made for

Upon iLs bémied huées; defeuce, thé crew resumed théir labor of trlm-
No téars nor prayeru relievé 1, miug the ship, while I aud a few midshipmnen,
No loving vows decelve 1I. of whom we csrrled eight, kept watch.

one dy to ahenAfter dinner one proa left the fleet snd psd-
It teoe a5 o ae dled stralght for us. As It spproached, I csiled

And find that love ta flown, tebnet re n twi msn e e
And canuot be o'ertakeu, old Tom the boatswatn at worh trainiug a gun

And we are left atone- ou the unfortunate pros aud at the saine turne
No wo that can be spohtef, watchlug my aye. Wheu the oariaus-loohlngi
No heart that can be brokén!1 boat came undér aur sterni1 could see that the1

No wsh or ovel reurnngoccupants aof1h nseant fia attack then, for there:
2iowis fo loe'sretrullgwere flot more than flfteen savages, ou I, and1

Or somnething ln its stesd; they were holding up bunchesaof bananas and
Na missiug il, and yésrniug fineohin birds, as If Iuviting a trade.

As for the dearer dead : One dark "igentleman"I staod up and trestedi
No yesterday, no morrw,- us o amag f en speech, whlch of course we
But everlastlng ero applaudad lu praper British fashion, altbaugh

flot one of us hnew a single word that wsa ut-g
tered; but I board the boatswalu, flot far from j

AIurêi NEW G1INIEkBM AGES. hie gun, explalniug to some af the ordinsry sa
men, that "sthat there wooly-headed feller waa
just ouly axiug of the captain how he wotuld likei

About a doen years ago I was in omrmaud of ta be done-roasted or frled?"l
a large tran sbip bound fram Sydney ta Cacutta Havlng made a most effective dlsplay of our
ln ballast; and, IL belug July-the Austral Wlntar armed shlp's compauy, 1 plped the hande ta
-1 dtd fDot car. ta do battié with the storins thelr task again, orderiug the midshipmen ta
of the Suth cosat of AustraUsa, through tryiug imount guard on thé poop. I hsd now a goad
ta wather Cape leeuwtin, af bad réputé, no I chance ta examtne the pros snd its crew of
decidéd on going cinorth about." 1 maY men- fourteen men sud two womn, as I counted

ion that I shouid have struch ont througha them; sud truly tbey were a strauge lot. Ou a
Torres Stralta, wtth Whlh I was welt acquaint- bambou pote were tléd about thirty a! the mostl
ld, but for a certain littie uupléasast clause in gorgeons bîrds I ever saw; they were of the]
aur pollcy o! lusurauce, whlch laid a veto on Lory tribe, sud had very long halls sud blgh top-1
that delightfulty dangerous passage. I therefore huots, sud wére altogether o! the most Inde-i
titeuded ta go right round New Guinea, sud out scribably brillant colora Imaginable. On thej
through the Banda Bes inta the Indisu Ocesu. pros's deck alea were a great quantlty of baws

After about a weeh's mnn we came ta the estatnsd arrowa, spears, &c.
eud o! New Guinea, sud then struoh along ps- Now 1 hsd seen Afrîcan negroes, Chiluèse
rallel ta the shore of théelinge lsland. I alwayS coolies, Malays, Indiana, and Australlau abori-
had a harror of New Gaines, it was so uuhuowu, gines; but, for utteriy debased appearaucé sudi
na vast, sud such dreadfui taes were Lid o1 repulsive lookae, 1 neyer saw the match of these1
thé canîbatistia acconiplithuents of the na5- peaple. Imagine a mlddie-slsed African negro,i
tivea. On this occasion, howevéf, I found it beat with the flatteet of nases sud the plg-like eyes,
for the ship's progresa ta navt4 atO close ta lland, of the Chinese coolie, a vash cavernus mouthi
ta avait ulyseif of the land sud ses breeze- exteuding almost froin ear ta aar, sud fltled witîh
for we were disappoiuted lua ur hapas o! getting immense taeth, s face beatle-browed, seamed
a lft froni the monsoon. 1 therefora kept sud tattcoed Inta ail shapes of ugluesa, lips
Withlu siglit of land ait 51014, sud made very dlsflgured by gashes sud tranasfxed with fish-
good progresa. boues, the whole surmounted by a buge bush

Hsvlug thus coasted more than twa--thirda of o! black wool, every lock o! whlch stichks ont at
thé island's length wlthailt auythtug o! note oc- rîght angles ta thé part of shulilou whlch iL
ourrilig, we began ta hhlnk New Galues wu3 grows, sud givtug the head su appearauce of

iat sa bsad sfter ail, 'wheu a Uittie affair happéfléd enarmous alze, uttérly dlsproportlouate ta the
whlch led ho very uupleasant résulte. body below 1, altho'agh thé latter was by no0

Esrty ana morulug we were psssIug some meaus amaîl, sud saine ides wlll be afforded of
amaIl islets autaidé a prétty littie creh or mouth thé Papuan savagé as ha than was sud stilila.
of a river, with au immense number af native Of course the savage crew were éntirely uahéd,
buts ou the shore, among the iraes aud bushes, excapt a féw who had a ormait place of matting
Wheré thé végtation came dowu ta thn watér's round thélr walst.
edgé, sud thé brililaut trée flowers, iutersperesd Now for thé pros.. This was uathlug more
Srsid thé deep green of thé luxuriant tropical than a raft of bamboos, laid over two canoas,
foréat rising aboyé thé placld 5é5, made oue of forrnad ont of single tréés hoilowad out by fire,
thosé enchauhlug pîcturés auly ta be fouud ini or whatever rude atoue impléments thé people
thé tropica. hava. I neyer aaw a trace of any ,maal anlong
* Bddenly aur ship struCk something, snd, thém. The cauoes are genéraliy about twé Uty or
with a harsh gratlug souud, slld np a small Iu- thirty féet long, and are separated by bamboas
eline sud thon calao ta a standatill.Foranus- lashéd ovar tham, 'no that thé>' lie paraléel ta eascl
tél>' she had flot mach way au hier, or thé mnas other, at about twelve feét spart; a raft. la laid
Wauld have comé dowu about aur éars; as IL ou thèse, sud a mat house bufit ou that. The
W5, she tooh the néw conditions éaslly sud ré- paddiers ait down alang thé adges of thé raft
fllalned quité uprlght. Thé ses was smcoth wheu ah work; sud there are twa, or évéu four

Mt théeLimé, sud thé léadsman reportéd JilLiémasts, wth mat salis, lu èaoh pros whlcb,
îathonis of watér fromn thé waist sud ten froin whethér large or anisîl, eau hé propeliad along
thé steru, whill thé ship was hard snd fat for-. pretty fast.
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Thé natives would uaL come an our dechs, nor steward appeared, lugging a Linge copper full or

would they permit our lads to go down on ta thé boiiing water, which the>' qulchly emuptied over
pros; everythlng had ta, be hhrown down or the aide, rtght amongst thé dense mass o! sava-
liauled tip wlth astsring. Wheuever oua rather ges below, who were mast lu thé act of mahing a
darlug youugatar wauld offer ho go dowu thé living ladder of theruseives ta geL up the sida.
rape, thé>' would set up a jabbèr, graap their l Thé affect was terrible: dawu waut thé miner-
spears, sud oosen thé rope thé>' were fast ta. 1 able wretches lu agouy, rolliug loto the ses ta
This would brlug aur mushets ta, thé ahoulder, end their tannent; sud, as tbelr unscalded
sud another speech wonld bé the resuIt. companlous wéré shot down by thé forecashié

Wishing to sea thé effect, I tbrew thein down men, their groans. yells, sud wsr cries, tagether
s amali loohlug-glaas. One féllaw daxtaroual>' wltb thé flrlug, made thé spot almnost s Paude-
caugit 1ILndsud ned IL round sud roundudnutilimonlum.
his eye me$ thé lmage of big face, 4 vidently hç Thé main lody of jbç avagés hadlnow retlréd
<114 flO recogiàisd hirusaif, for hé got ia s rage, af Ler thé aoaldlng aud deteat a! the occupants O!
sud made a darh behlud the glass ta grasp thé thé two proas alongalde, whlch wére léft halp-
lutruder. Not bélug able ta do sol lie uttered s léss, and I began ho thhlu that thé worst was
yéll, sud dropped thé glass. Inatantly grsspiug over, whén doGood heaven i what's that ?"I
a spear, hée threw hiruself luto a warllke èxclalmed, as I saw thé great mop-head a! a
attitude, which the wholé o! bis fallows follow- savage comlug ovar thé taffrail.
éd; sud thon comménced s war-dancé arouuddo Aftér-guards ta thé ateru 1" I sliouted; sud,
thé unfortunsté glass, wblch la>' face upwards, as my littié baud ralliéd ait, wa 55w that
and, a escli savage péaréd luto 1h sud beheld anothér pros had coma nuder aur steru whla wé
bis own vissga-whldh hé lad probabi>' névar wéré daféudlng thé aide. Our uew assailsuta
seau beforé-hé muet havé srrived ah thé cou- had sctnslly scrainbled upou dock by our
clusion that sameinutrudér, or passlbly a dévil, suchor cablé, and ware mutarng about thé
was lu IL. IL was most amuslug ta see thé ataté wheei.
o! èxaltérnent lnto whicl thst poor, unoflbnding idcharge théin, boys 1Il" I cried. "dGivé thein
ollét article threw aur viators. thé bayont 1Il Thèré were four ai Lhem sctually
à,Ah last, with a terrible howl, they ail dashed ou dock, sud thé rope was full o! athérs coming

thé r spears ah thé uniuchy glass, shattering IL up. Short was thé battie. My afièr-guards soon
Intoas hhousaud pIèces. Agaîn sud agaîn wèré hlliéd those that lie got on dock, bésîde maany
thé bowling snd atabblug répésted as thé>' off thé ropé, sud thé rémaludér madea of% recelv-
vlewed thé littI. bits a! glass. We hhought Ih lng, as théy did no, a psrtlng salutation froin thé
béat ta, retire bèhiud thé bulwarhs, sud keap oid boatawain's hwo guns.
our muskéts poiuted toward thé savages; but We wére now free o! the black rascals, no I
they quichly sllpped thé rope, end were off. praceedéd ta, examiné my awn crew, Who hsd
Then wé had thé amusement o! watchiug fauglit se wétl. Ou callng théeanuster ana in
théin luvent thenisélves with thé old clothes wè was missing, sud threé hsd recalvéd arrow-
had given théin. Thé>' put on shirts upelda wouuda; whiéaone ad ie-lie ls ar blown off
down, sud handherchiéfs round their walas; owlugta a camradé's réchlesa Siriug. Thé men
and one ludividual wé saw bush>' employed lu witl thé arrow-wounds wére flot mudli hurt,
hrylng ta gét an a pair o! aid trausèrs b>' unuiug but dreadfully !rightened, féarlng lest thé srrows
hie armas throngh thé legs. The craw atrwsrda lad beau poisaned. Thé mtsluinsua, wa con-
mnade for the shore, Joiulug théir friauds lu thé ciudéd, had been strach b>' au arrow, and falién
big crowd o! proas, wlo thlcheuéd round théin ovérbaard. Wé uow iawared a boat sud secured
ou théir a pprosol, evidently ta hear théir report; thé two proas which lied béen lat foating along-
sud alter a short luterval wé uotlced thé éntira aidé; man>' savagea waré dead on théir dochs,
flotilla enter thé creèh, sud soon thé placé bcohad sund eue was déwstarlagged," bétng riddicd b>'
quite daserted. shat.

I now bégau ta féel ver>' anxious, for 1 felt Wewfur excîtameut had samawhat abated,
certain that thé>' would sttach us durlug thé wé got ail lu arder &gain, sud set ta warh ta get
ulght; no we redoubied our efforts ta héava id ai aur coals, ah whlch wè labouréd nutit our
aff aur slip. Tan a!tar tan o! oassWas gat up ln thé moruiug, wheu ta us>'Jo>', a breése
froin thé fora hlasd pitchad averboard, îuff sprang up off thé land.
upon luff ws clappéd on thé aftér anehar cable, Wé at once set ail sali, brsced sharp aback,
but ailta no purposé; thé vessél was lmia- put a liéav>' %train an ithe atern cablé, sud
vable. I obmerved that thé tido roseansd tell but prayéd ta Providence for more wlnd. Our prayer
ver>' lîttIe, not more than hwo feet; however, was anawéréd, for at about bali.pasat lve o'clock
éver>'mnuwarhéd with a witt, sud, as nigît a ver>' héav>' aqualil shuck thé slip flat aback.,
clased lu on ns, wé made arrangements for thé sud wtl a graceful motion sIe alid off thé rel;
worat. Ail thé bas were éiesred away sud sud was again afioat.
provisloned, sud an extra watch wasnet. She lésked a little, but we could ésati>' haép

Thé moon was near thé fuli, but théeah>' was IL under. Thé fore compartusent wsfull ai
much averest, sud thé breahhla calin which water, as lier foréfoot was ailt tam away; but,
prévalied eucouraged thé dui Isse which sets wlth a goad Iran. collision buîlébad, thé watér
t u on such a night lu thé troplcs; atili, wé could was coufluéd toa semalt space; so, baving hanieij
sée a réasouablé distance, sud léar much lu aur anchor, wé trimmeid thé slip sud pro-
isrther. ceéded ou aur voyage, with thé hwo dead saVa.

Wè lied uow aone wstch ta héèp guard, sud ges ailtl >ing on Our dechsa sa remîndar o! thé
thé other ta worh ah lightauiug thé slip. Thé blood>' deéds a! that dreadfut night.
bostevalu shaod byb>his guns; seutries wéré Hastîl>' strippiug thé two pro"s wllcl wére
postad fore sud ait; thé coakhlad bis coppers sîougsIdé o! whatavér warlile Implémants they
full o! scaîding wster; whilé thé carpeuten, aftér contained, we eut théni adrlftwit théir glaatuy
grnidg ail thé cutiassas ho asmosh razor-lihé creva, firat sddlug ta thain thé hodies ai thé
sharpuesmi i>'lyefi thé two pins ta thé muzzle mnen who weré iying weltaring whéré thé>' led
witu aunsaortinént oantsasd boita, uohwihh- falian ou aur decka.
standing that thé>' lid béén alréady loadéd wlth Ah night, sud amid suob amoké sud cou-
grape sud caulater. fiLisiofi, IL wouid hé bard ta éstimaté théeflamber

About tan o'cboch a sharp lithle middy stand- o! thèse wretcbes whO fell Victime ta théir
log nean me gave a "dHiah l à,"Dld yau hear abominable propeusities, bat I féél aura that
that ?"Ilsaîd hé. diThay'ré oomîng, air 1"I were I ho sa>' fi.>' or aixty, I ahould hé "dundér

PuLting my éar ta the rail, 1 souhboard s thé marh." IL vas s terrible uight ta us, sud ta
couiusad noise, as ai s lot of craft belug forced 'nemonlas wlil ot éssll>hé forgottan b>' thé
through thé water. ltthié baud who took part tu thé fearful draina

"4You're rigît, Bob," sald 1; "sthé>' are that was enacted. We ail toit gréat sorrow ah
carang, for certain. Call ail hauds ta their thé untîmél>' eud of poor Miha, our mîssîug
stations-but no uoise, mind." imn; su ah noon I maatéred ait bauds, sud,

Iu a minuta thé word was passad, sud ever>' haviug oflered up thauhs for aur delivérauce,
in was at lia présrrangad pont, with bis arma thé enaigu was half-masted, thé bell talled, sud
lu readinasa. 1Ihé beautiful hurlai service ai thé Church o!

Not a iight wsa visible froin aur dèche or Euglsud, for usé ah ses, was baiug réad aven our
shylighta; sud, as the chiai afficar came on thé déar départed shipinaté, vlan, liaviug Just got
poop ta report ail réad>', 1 bagan ta diaceru s hhraugh ilwe therefore commit lia body' to thé
vaat Sotilla o! pross comiug straight iroin thé deep," &ce., I vas auuayed ta hear a tittér ru
shore tavards us. 1 hsd mast sent thé mata thraugli thé crowl. Judgé aofni> feeling when I
!orward ta tahe chargé o! the forecashie, wheu 55w théedafunet"I Mike, souud sud-4u thé
one oi thé mon au guard théré--probsbly flash, but nasblack as a sveep, standing ou the
throngh excitemeut->éiid ont, "&Ocb, uzurtler I deck forward I 1 sbut my book, sud, having
Sure hère thé>' are-hère thé>' are 1"I flrng off saut for Mike, fouud that Rt was ha who had fired
hia mushet ah thé samine.e off lia mushét sud givén the savagaà thé alarin ;

Seéiug that thé>' wérè discoveréd, with a !eaaing lest they'lghould catch hlm, hé lad ater-
fearful chorus o! yells tha savagea dsshad wards divad down loto thé cosi locher, wheré
!orvsrd ta the attaek. "iStand b>', lads!" Il 1iéolad laîn hiddeu lu marial terror until now.
roared. idKeep down! Brng thé tWo guns ta I ueed hardi>' a> that lia lufe was pretty uneouz-
port I Kéép cool, my boys; let tharn came on fortablé for thé méat ai thé voyage.
yat" As I spahé a showar o! srmows whistléd Our vouuded moi) progrèssed fsorably, sud
tînough thé riggiug sud rattiéd on aur Iran aides -con wéne aH right. Bey>'a lithié extra
su-b-A nh. héprasnowrep-lu>'-ulg-su-Aine--- dîe 4- u siling, our
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She was only eighteen, and neither father or apartmnents, and every girl ln the place wau ln you were you rnarrled me for love, after allé

IFOR O1J317cAILONEki. mother wlshedl ber to mnarry yet. They leoedl)ove with hlm. and did not soli your iovely face for gold.
the bonnie bird, who Mnade aunehine and momsie Promise me tW think about IL. 1 will fnOt

at borne, LOO well te tolerate the idea of patn tease you any more. WilIIyen think about It

CFIAPTER 1. witb ber. So îhey smiled when Rose dlsmlssed CEIAPTER Il to-nlgbt, and to-rnorrow evening meet me here
ber lovera, and declared that she tqbotnld please ln the same place, and tell me what yon bave

f Im'de up mny mind two years ago," sald a herseîlf. 1 there any new way of tellng the old story ? declded"
clar, iswe'gt voice. ci1 will flot marry unde>r " uiuea obr"1adtey9n a o there any new method of rlnglng the sweet She promnised; then lie spoke ln a llghtef

five thoUgand a-year and a titie." bliseîf. e"If she la what she looks tW bel oid chimes-all of love? Can the old music be tone; lie talked te lier of a thousand beauttes ln~

Tiiere was a chorus of glrlisb iaughter. Tiiornton may vait. How shall 1 maniage an set We fresh tues? Was this summer Idyli ai art and nature; she iistened like one entranced,

64WhAie wili you lnd thora, Rose ?"Il ntroduncton ? I wlll go We the farsuhouse and Abercourt the smre as the Idylle years and the sweet, brlght face glowlug as he spokde.

44I1have fath in my own fortune ; tbey wilU :tsk for it drink of milk. Pastoral drama in three centuries ago, 'wheu Adam's heart beat more The suri wfls settlng, when Rose, suddefllY

come thiS way, 1 ara sure. The tact Io ail Yeu act--ant the flrsi." quickly becausebeo found Eve go fair ? remembering the Lrne, declared she muet go

girls think JUs!41 the same-yoti are ail determIn He went tb e door, and IL was opened by How long wag Arthur Hamilton before he home.

ed to mnarry wel :I ara the only one wbo bal; the good farmer himmgeif. Now Mr. Massey knew that ail the happîneas of his lire iay tuI She dld think mosi earnestly ail aîght long.

the candor te say go0." always boasted thai b- knew a gentleman when tbose iovely littie bande ? Not long; nlot manY The golden stars were hluing, and the nigbt

siWe nerer thouglit of as tLie, thougli." sald lie aaw one. Ha recognisel one In tbe person nights had passed ince ha dreamed the wboie wind sang sweet luliabias amîalit the iiowerm

tha chorus. a.41ing for a iittle milk We drink. He invlted night through of Rose, t.alked tW ber, made love Sh. loved hlm; ail ber womnan's seul did bll

64Because you bave ne Imagination ; you are hlm lu and piaced before hlm a glass of bhlmtW ber, asked ber Wte b is wlfa, and got UP ln bornage, ail ber woman's beart was awaka at

duil and prosale. I soar away 1h10o the reglons débrown October," and the stranger, talked go the mornlng, the only ibouglit before hlm belng isu., She dld not seek We bide tbe trulth frooX

of romance ; lu those ragions I arn ry Lady nîcoqly, ha iniereated tbe farmer au deepiy, that tbat be sbould sea Rose. The @un seemed We berseif lu the lest. She loved hMm wlth ýj full,

Rnse - kuights aud princes pay me homage. lie was Invlted Wo look round the farra and the ahine Rose, the iloyers blo ýmed Rose, the wlud irue, passionata devotion ihai she couid navet

Wbai do you tbluk of thai, Miss Lester?" Il bay-fteld. whlspered ber n.- me. He couid eat no break- feel for any humnan beiug agaîn. Hlm presence

si think IL great nonsense, Rose," salod siaid The very thing ho had wished for. fust, because bis beart was on tire te ee Rose. was lîght and suushina We ber, with hlm tbe

Elizabeth; , you woud hbeiter employed lu etI shouid lutioduce mysoîf tW you," lie sald He went oui and loltered round the clover worid seerned a blaze of full and pierfect beautY,

daruing siocklflgs Or maklng bread ihan lu We the ramer. diI have not heen long borne meadows and lu the. grean lanse, then if no witboui hlm It wus a dreary blank.

drearniflg sucb toolisb dreams."l from. collage; my naine la Arthur HarntltWn."1 forinnate accident brouglit Rosa oui, ha would She lovad hlm, and lie waa poo-r; he bad

iTastes differ." salod charrnlng Rosa. ciIt bas Mr. Masaey was reaiiy prouri of eniartainlng call ai the farm-bouse. Somnetirnas Rose Was nothiug tW offer lier but a lutile cottage-homaO.
pleased fortune We maire me the daughter of a gentleman from Oxford, Oxford belng, lu bis pieased We m'e hlm, aud wouid laugli and ialk 80 bard work. and poor rare; If abe marrled blis,
wbat is cornrnnly calied a srnaiî farmer, whlch eyem, tbe vary et of iearniug. gally, he coulid not tear himmaîf away; ai other farewell te ail ibose grand visions or weaiih
meanQ, let ILbbe underslood, a farmer wibh a "éYou are going into tha ohurch, or yon are Uies lier face would flush, aud abe would ha and ulule, of carniages and diamonda. She must

srnal tar'; IL bas pleasad Dame Nature to for tbe bar, probably ?"Ilha maid. sirangely slaunt; ai others she would avoid bi m go ou, then, wlth the arne lite, content wib
giva me a passable face; lu bas pleased Prov- "eNo," waï the bal! beohtatiug reply; 411 have aitoether, sud iben Arthur would go home the dreams of brlghter ibinga.

Idence We give me a bright Imagination - wby sioî studied for the professions; the tactiIo 1arnmmin miserabla man under the sun. How the girls lVouId laugh ai ber, ioo. She,

abould I1flot n-e ILT I rapeat, ibat 1 shall re-a wrîter."e go ihrougb the brlgbt mrntout f June. The wbo hadt held up ber head go prondly ; she, w ho

mainsiliagie untili a tile and fortune, passlng lJy The farmrne respect iucreased, but hle own girls of Abercouri deciared It was sharnaful of had laugbiugly deciared thai sbe ivould bave the

hand-iu.hafld, agir me very humbly We taire grew less3. lie had a vague ide& ihas. wriers Rose We monopolise the handsome atranger. It equivaleut of ber heautîfal face. How tbeY

thern. I shailsay 'yes' with ibesmreroyal aIr were ail more or loe poor. was settied ibat altbougli he W55 g0 Weil would laugli and taunt ber If sho married a poot

witli whicb Queeu Elizabeth usad tW accepi Ha look the sîranger mib te bay-fleti. ducat.es, he wus poor; Widow Gibson sald so, man star ail. Any of the in wouid "ido baiter "
goideu cliails aud silk stockînga,;." ce y daugbier Roie ls sornewhere berp," he and ou ber anthority IL was unlvarsally be- than the was about Wo do. They would, mosi Of

Then the speaker tbraw hersait ln ihe midst saîd; "ishe bas a psrty o! youug frienda. You iiaved. tbein ai teast, marry wel-todo farmets; theY

of a fragrani beap o! new-mowfl ha>. The yl ba walcome aing tbern." &fier an eariy dinner ha raad or wrote, and would haé misiresses Of preîîy ltile farmn-bousess

scena was a summier idyll-s poasu lu action. The naxi minute ha was lu the midut o! tbe thon ihe eveniugs wereaial for Rose agalu. sud, as lÔug as ihe>' lived, ibe>' would laugli at

t was a bay-tieinluJue, a deep-blae sk>' over- group of girls, îocking adrniringly luto the face Evary one uow aw; the progress of' bis love ber, wbo bad beau 5o am bitions, snd had doue 80)

haad, Italian lu ils dapth aud color. Far and <f the beautiful Rose, wbo wouhd not marry affair was noted ibrough the wboie village. littîec.

wiiae stretched out the rli h oyer meadows, under five thousand a-year and a titis. 4"h tla to bad of Rose," salod "he girls, sisha Yas, abe loved hlm .oelter, ber womnau'a beari

borderad by Lall greeni trees; the badges a gor- 44 Tis ls quit, a sylvan acane," has»Id teWwiil neyer marry hlm herself; hecause ho a snott oîd ber, ha happy wiih hlm lu a cottage, ibahi

veous mass o! hloom, white and plak wlth haw- Rose. fil could Imagine Il tW 'e a picture b>' riob nsu h. gîves us no chance" live witbout hlm lu a palace; botter lisien tW

thioru, scarlet witb wil »d roses, purpie wth Clande Lorraine lu maotion."9 In good iruih, bowevar, Rose was quite as tba volca of love ihan tlie voice of ambition.
sprayq ut foxglove, and greeu Wth iheir 0W13 Here was souieihiug diffarent We crops sud rnuch puzzlad as any oua. She did not kuow Ah 1 If avîl prevalhed upon bar, sud she were te

xeaith o! toliage. lin haeMeadow wbare the catie ai lasi. Rosa inwardly made a ihauka- whai We makre o! barmaîf She, wbo bad go utteri>' seul hlm away, how blauk sud draary the aflar.

girls were seatad the bay iay lu great beape, sud gIving. scorned ail loveansd lovera, she trernbled whan years would ba, boy tasielessansd joyless ber

tiiere could be nut) airer slght tban these fair "iHave yon seau Claude Lorralne's pictures ?"Il bhe ard bis fooisteps; she irembied ai tha lire. Afier ail, wby uaed sha fear a lutile laughtar,

girls iossiug, IL We and( fr0. she salid.il"Pra>' ait down bers, sud telhme souud of bis volce. Hier face flumbad whan ha briçht, brava Rose ?

The hay fild h<lutiged to Mr. Masmay, Rose'@ about thes»." looked ai ber, or aIse IL graw daadly paie. What "I shah do whist my own heari telis me, aud

father, sud it wam Rose'a prîviiege, wbeu ha>' She motionad tW anoibar beap o! fragrant was the matter wiih berI Sorneulses she could marry hlm," sli-esld tW hersal.it. 1Iwl l so

was made lu thbhad"Home Meadow," to Invite ail hay, sud Arthur Hamiltonlook is seat ihare- bo'd bar own aud talk saucl>, deflantly We hlm; hlm tW-rorrow, sud tell hlm boy sorry I am
lier yuung friands Wo a greai p tn>' theralu. The>' on. thon, again, @ho bad not a word We sa>', but evar sali auyhing go tolilsh. Ha bas the hast

had tea lu the hay-fildan d dauced ibrougli et"Whist muai I tell you?"Iliao askad. diThîs listeued lu sweei, mute subrnlasion. How was titia o! ail. Ha laq an bouast,.noble man. N*1

thie gloaming andithe mooushIne. White Ruse peunre uuroîîad baf;ýra me liera is superlor teoILutW end? Ha carne when the clover mea. tile eau ha grealer than ihai.",

was holding forth on ber axpactatious, iliya>'nyibing I have seau of lande L'wrraiue's."1 dowa ware final, eut, snd uow the whaai Wliau ali bad ilium dacidad, Rose slapt the

wera seated undar the badge, a badge cornplate- "&That Is ouiy % ibeor>'," ahe said, cooly- siood lu sheavas sud the fruilt was ripa lu theasleep of the insu, happler than she bad beau for

ly covered wuthi woodhhuaes. Ou the other ida, dépubtIito practice you wouhd not admira lu. 1 orchards. mouihs. Wlien avaning carne, sha went oui tO

ail uuknown te ibem, was seated a yonng man, have seen ihasa picturas &Uahi ire uansd amn Ha wet oui oua avaing tW fud bar, Sud meat han lover. Jusi as ha had propheshad, two

wbo liad beard aven>' Word ibat pasmad. RH a hd ured o! thesu; I waui to soeaothers paiuiad b>' fortune favored hlm. Sha wss going ibrougl miandan armes were chasped round hlm ueck, 0,

beau wahklug ahong the bigli road, sud @truck b>' grasi man." the lana thai lad tW the coru-flelda; sand o! ail heautful face wass hddeu on bis breasaisud sail

the beant>' o! tha yoodbhiams, sai down for s few "dHave yon nevar beau We Loudon ?"Ilha places lu Aberoonn, Arthiur tiked these taines said:
minutes We rami wbila ha anjoyed iheir parfume. asked. the hast.diAtu;1dolv u,1wlbeyr tf

ht was ilian ha beard Rose mamsey'm daclaratlon "i 1bava neyer beau fiva miles away trom Tha>' wete hordarad hy praadlug lîrna-ireas, sud lep your wonit al My lire, sud I am» vef>'

o! independeuce. Abercouni lu my lir," aba msld i"sud I as» the ghass was green sud thlck, thee badges tali sorry for what i saîd about moue>' sud tibia.

"lA spiited Young lady that," ha aaid. I ightean now; but I lInend We go sorne day." sund covarad with rosas, the bankasioping, sud wouid far raiben hava yonr lova, dearasi."
supposa, as shesys, ai girls tiîk the arna, i"Thon you hava raad, perbaps, 9a greai deal ?" bookîng lîkea 5 5d5o! bine sud crinison, with Sle wam raihar tarihad tW fiud thai ha îîrnad

but faw peak Oui mo boili>'" sal lie young mari, who, bad not perhaps ex- thaîr wild ftowers ail lu bloomu. Ha was wahklug ver>' paie, sud tremblai excasslvel>'.

I:e ookaci not over but ihrough the badge "and pactai We fnd an>' oua conversant witb lande .'lowl>' down whan ha saw Rosa ecorng. RHa s"Do you resu>' mnaso i4,Rosa?"Ilhoa slçea
4

saW a group O! young girls, ail avidely tlAlo! Lorraine lu a village hay-fil ad. wani up to bar wltb outstraiched bauds. o"Are yen resu>' wîllîug tW marry mue, remeIO
admiration fur the Queeu Rose, wbo was lylng "O0ur librsry ai home consiste of, The Rible," "tThe very ihing I was wishlng for, Rose ; 1 bering ibat I arn 8o poar, dariIug?7 Ah, nOa

now quite SUIli ni thougtillu thaemais 'éThe Pigrr's Progres,' 6Buchauan's Darnasîîc arn seglai >yen1are boe. Conie sud astdown. perbaps I have beau aaifisli lu amking YOh tO

0f a tragrani baap of hav. Medicine,' &The Parmar'. Guida,' sud the 'Yearly Sea, liane ia a ibrone of xsoss fit fon a tsîry. 1 abare My loi."

You mlght have aearched ail England through Almianach.' Wabbave a mmail etnculiung librar>' wsni Wteaa oulething We>'ou ibis eveuing." "idI wouli raihar ahane l," mhe ssii, i haU be
ani net have tound a loveller girl. She was lu the village; ILtcontaius noîhlng more Moderu Sha tried We ha deflaut, but mha could not; a queeu."

wail narnai Rosa, she wam axacti>' like oua; a than 4'Thaddeui of Waraaw.' Ai My little store lt bauds bald bers wltla a tlgbi grasp. Sha "tWbai If I fai? What, If lu the yaars t"

tali, queauly rose, baultng wlth tue weighh O! o! laarulug comea from &'Magnaili's Questions.' tried We ha sane>': il was not possible withlàibose corne, the straugili goas freinmy> bralu ? Wba

lis uwn rîcli leavas. We ware brougtàt up on &'Msgnali's Quiestions,' dark eyas fixed ou ber. The beautlful face If we sbouid aven want, Rose ?"I

Sha was tali, wlth a figure o! penfact graca were wa net, Miss Lester?"Ilflusbed, the litila bande tremblai, as ha piacad fiWe shall ha togathar," abe sald "su ad I100

sud symineir>', beautilfulbau k- and arme, But Ellzabstb looh&a shochd-sha bas no Ides ber ou the pnet>' ibrone ot moa, sud bal! huaIt, belp you. I would not change it, Arthur

whie, dlmpied shouidans, sud s graceful ueck. ut tslking no Ugbiy tW a straugen, althougli a bail sat ai ber teai. wouli not bavae>'ou richer. You kuow noirts

Sha iud iigtii brown haire ihat lookai ai gold youug sud handsoma one. "lRosa, I love yon 1 Do net tmm your sweet 1 ain marr>'lng you beaase I love you."1

lb the asnle sud browu lu the abada. Sha tuI have mulIe tbe rMisto!f!,agoall," cou. face frosu me. I love yon wiLh ail my heani, 64I1cannot doubi t." IThon ha claspai bat lu

bai lovely dark eyes, wihba golden lighî shîn- tinuai Rosa, lohking deflantl>' aithe 'staiel>' aur! I ant yen, darliug, tW ha My wifa." bls arma, hIssai lier sweat face over and Oear

iug lu thes», long darh Iasnes haithding theit Elizabeth. 611 huow thie narnes o! ail great men, Shie maie no aumwer. Ha vent on. d"IL la agalu, iha ai em erlu pasmonate words,9an

bightuess. Thon sha bai tbe inosi exqnlsIte wheu sud whera they wera bora,e. ; ifI caca- no secret ihat >yeu have sali >You wonî not walked borne hy ber aide tW ask Farmer j&Msa

face, a low hnow on svhlch the brighi balr sional>' mistalte a paltn tfon a sculpter, h tla marry onder five iboasani. a-year and a titie. conmaut.
waved, dark, archai broya, mieai, ripa lips, and Magnaila fanhi, net rmine." Your lIpmay bave sali sncb vords; no oua Ha briefly explaini that b>' his yriliig D
* complexion queena rnlghi euvy, Ih vas of sncb Ha bai net an Ides whether she was speakîng could ook îin your sweet face sud helieva thoa. coulid cean anonglitW kaep Rose inucoratori.

a dehecate, dalut>' rose-les! biennal neithen annai ,erlously or not. The highi face icokad lovalyi>' uarea a mue voran, Rusîe; love vîli wiu yens fi arnproui," sali the tarmer 6uihat Da>
non freckied, thouglib she was se caralass of IL, wtb Ils light gleass»o! mischiaf ; the atraugar înot mone>'; sud I have a lîngerlng hope ihat Rose sbould rnarry a gentlema. ï could VrIabi

and sat rîow oui lu the Juwesunsblua wîtliouh loohai ai IL. util hliestomuhimaîfl. fluiot idILyou lova me. Will you uot give me oua word, penhaps, tisai younliai salitie more moue>" ir
iSsu oet bonnet. lappau? oua b>' oua the girls weui away, su,] Rsa?"I but that sua>' ha the casa soine day."1

The youug man lookai ai ber wihl passioiiaie atîhi the iwo sat aide b>' aida ou the ha>'. No, uot oua. The drooplug aaye eenset Thene was ceranl> soine litile oo slO 0OI
admiration lu bis dark e>'es. 64I shahl neyer fSoget is day,"smali the maisaoi. sud surprise whau ut hacamne known in Aber

"4Whist duoasnature huesu b>'givlug a face lîka mraugr; il Wonder If aven -ie ah>' waa no s"Lai me tell you, darllug, whai I hava We court ihai Resa Masa>'bai gîven Pbe raud
thai We a farmnerm dangbafr ?Ilha sali f0 bisu-bhune or ihe aa stse 50weei before?" Il offer yon - ra>'tfret, pore, deep love. I bave ambitions ideas atr all, asud 1 niontelOM

self. f"IL oughi We ha shInlug lu a palace, yor- She blshai; thora vas no mlsudeasaing navet loveda a ornan hefor yon, Roiie, sud marry thie poor gentleman writen.
abîppai hy a king. Lai comae what ray, I mustaie bisn g. Ha di nul.psy lber broai cora..pardon me If 1 aay the tfret cdep love of>a man's It was not a grand marruagea 5jhouigb
sea ber aud ispeaatW bat." plirnania, 11h. the yonug farmena; ha diiinet beart ta welh wortb taklug. 1 will rmaka Yeu mo Abercouri yas there tW sea. Roie iookOd 20

The pnet>' libîle village o! Aberconrt lay lun a> ber ayas were lihre stars aud ber chaehslithe happy, sweei. I cananot pr.,mrne, as the lovea s istracîîugly iovely. The youug farsuers ddh"'re

tha deep green heari o! the land. Tuie people rmses; hou ibare vas sallattnt datanence ln bis lu novaIs do, ih4t aven>' cl.sp o! your manie h wàa abminabibs-.t i abs ahotiiho at
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and talklng no gaily ArLhur vie ohsrmcd te

Tisn ho veut inm ie staîdy, sud Rse, viti
lhe ltile mahi, aiteuddito the bonse. Tiey

'*onisi hard, bti husbani sudd vif., but lhey
*ers AS happy as thi.day vas long.

CaAPTER III.

AYear passei b>' sud Arthsur Hamilton
studi dIncessauhiy the brlght, brave nature et
thse beautîful girl ho bai maie bis vite. Theic

Miorehs tutlci ber tb. more deephyhh ovei
ber. Re isi once iiougib mie vswuoInesi 10t1 s 'Valu sud vorldhy, butlaln shepore sud
Peffect ligit cf leve those fiolta voes idien fer
ever.

At tic endioethle year s lcvcly brIgil-cyci
baby came ao mais them bappler a111-a vwon-
dortui baby, viti golden ourla and largo bloc
*Yes. Rose ionesthy b.hleved lier. hai neyer
besu anytingsienIlue IL. Ho was cahisi
1%111A asud the doIngusud saysyofetMaster

]PIîîîP vare aomeing heyeud more merlal
0 0uprseison.

A fev monthe more et brigil sumamer sun-
ahin0 ,tIbn came a change. oui momning

Athu'r rstumned froua lie city, Ioibng vsmy sud
aui îîapîrîleî.

IfRose," beo sai, f"my brave UtIle vite, eau
Yen bear trouble? I have bai neya for ye."1

IIcau bear anytiing viii yenuting viii-
ou yen," i se nephîei.

"MXy engagement wviiei lc MonLily CrIble"
la ai an end, sud I have nu etheir meaus et
0arning money except by writing. Wiat siail I
4o?"

"Reep a brave icartinluth. firai place, sud
e0k ut frfrers mensgagementithlb.seona,"

%Ise replied brigiuiy.
Iarn afraldIt Illiinet b. se easy as Ihloeks,"

5114 ber inabani.
",4Baby 1"I criai Rose, fikls papa, sud tel
lu silu ail the vide verhi îlssrc la ne eue se

' 0 iever er se brave."
'Whicî message baby tranlaici into a dialeci

Otite4 ovo, sud tisa Rose looiei psnfeolly
4ahPY,btiuukint aie bai admiulatereithie very

h vwas voaderful 10 noie iev tie chersi sud
0(Iortrei hlm as day by day b. rcturnei viii
tiesmre wyens, siI bave touai unoting yct,

«ltome; golsow ah. ciserci hlm viii brave wyens,
0OSlisolsim, vall'd upen hlm, atlenici 10
h4à every wish.
IfIt la almosl voti iuis bb. unuerinnate,

acse, bu onier b idauci lovlug devotion," he
"ai to ber eue day, sud aie vas happy beyoud
QI1 verdi visa ho se praisei bsr.

lie ba" avsd a 11111e mouey, sud oubis he
tOli ber lhey muai livo until he couhi li aeme-
thing eIao. As 1h. ile ators ivindied and
dvîudled h vas vendenful 10 sec iev Rose
Imaniagei vihal meagre 11111e dinners ver.
brghtened by bem lovlng amlcas, visai marvel-
)Ons plana ef retrencimeut she devisci, iov
lllnsapianîly aie came te tsll hlm cf aouae bar-
OAUshnae bai maie.

Once Arthur puzale ie is ie. Babi Iay sloep-
-% lu ls prstty Utile cradie sud lMr. Hailton,

boilevlog binsseif 10 b. siens lu Use romu, vent
13P to IL Ho bout over lis svelaspisg face,
115 toeciithie tlay lugera.

Ir Ionder, Uhile teliov," hi. ld, f"If I have
vr.nged yen.?'
11u oue moment Rose vas by uis aide, sager,

" Wbai do yen moan, Arthur; boy have yen
*nnged lue baby? Whai a sirange lIsing te

"ie dd lookei ilgitlv confused, sud Roue

"Do tll me visaI yoenua, Arthur. I shahl
b. unisppy If yen do netp"

Ieoly mesn, darnngoievI vreagei hlm
by Ueibtaklng more palns 10 isp my engage-

litent vion I mcv ey owmuci dcpsnied upen
ZÎ la la ail.
"0 f course pou have net vrongei hlm. I visi

'vsr>ybaby lunlthe vorhi bai a papanse ilan sd
a'uod."

Tho ?atimes greo as. &The UtIle tai v as
V5Y loy. <Quarter day came round, and Rose

Wiobligste10asi the linilord 10 vatt, lise11111
'19 'swagon vers dus, sud thire wvu noîîîug

sai notiing 10 hem husbaui lent aie
*hOUlli grieve bhlm, but selàv euloul sud soli ber

*Utttygohi vabci sud ebsîn; she psulite ront
4dlte vages, lien tl t nhur.

14 laidi is face devu on ber ehenilien.
GRose," ho ci, ciI amrno se aryl Oh,

-rlgtelme lmsly, do yeunont repnt
Z 09o,"mie repla me ly sins sd

199THE FAVORITE.

Ings: ahe. bld hlm there vire brlghter dais lu
store. 8hevwu the Most Indoetrlous, the Most
Indefatigabie, th. most cheery, tihe mont lovoly
and lovlng vife lu &IL lthe vide vorkL

di oa neyer tbank Gud eaough." ho said to
hlmsslt, "ifor tibs gre*test of a&U gift-a perfect
vife.n

8he grev culy th brlghter as 1he sky grow
darker. The. day came Whoua c ab ulood at the
door, and hhey had 10 leave the lltt.e cottage.
Arthur Hamilton looked very pale snd vos-
begoas. Rose fait resdy to veep acadlag lias,
but abs rebciutely peralt.d la amillng; not a

igh or a tsar vwu 10 be extorted from ber. 8h.
talked 10 th. baby, the cheered her husband,
and wouid aot *enea urn t10look at the cottage
for the liut lime.

diRose," sald her husband, ilshall you be able
to bear one 11111. dmihi ailtiug-room, and per-
haps a acooding landlady, after our bright, uany
home? "

"iAnyviiere with you, dear," ah. s*Md. diI
amn very manch afrald, Arthur, 1 ahould flad a
prison pleuanat If you vers vîthia Il sud wlh
me."

Re could not daunu her-he might as weli
have trled 10 stop the sun frou a blaing; ahi
wculd bls btlght aud cheerful la spite of ail.
'aWhat vomiswfl love y«Mnr% sone," h.osau

aI 1as8.
-Not asta&l," ahi repfla; "dil good women

love thelr huabauds, Arthur. The oaly d.ftrnce
te, ail th. men bave not th. seule 10 appreclal.a
l."

iThere le oae thlug miMe" he uald, sd17:
"1 fear we shah net b. able 10 keep thhe 1111e
mald. Rose, what shall you do?" I
il&. duil 11111e sltng-room, a coldlng Iandlady,

lim'ited, vcry llmited means, the mait angelie
baby lu ail the word, aud the dearest huabaud
under the sau. Welgblng mi loy. sud sorrova
witi au equal balance, I canuolbo. ad, I roslly
caunot, Arthur."

iiThen you do net repent having marrled me
for love ?" 'he asked.

"lNo; Il waa a&U for love, snd I @hall nover
repent."

Whoeswvi the cab drlvIng?1 Net through
uarrovr, dul atreets, as ahe b.d expected, but
ont luto lhe open cOWtY, viere the birds wve
aiuging sud th. flovera a&U bloomlug.
diWhcre are we golnsi Arthur?"I Rose asksd;

but lhe baby orowed, aud Arthura&book bls head.
That mysterloul drive ceutiiued for tires, honra
-the habler part I t iluas irougi a besulifal,
uudulallag park.

ci 1amn surs v. sre trespasslng," crled Raie.
"dTiers!1 I eau ses thc lovera of a large hous
belveca lie tries."

TMsan tee ab stopped. sud Arthur gol ont.
diNov, Rase 1t"lheoaId; and Roselunmats

vouder, tollowcd hlm.
She aaw before ber a agalfleet ohd hall,

builI cof grey aous, vîth square loversanîsudle
windows, surrouuded by a beautul terrace sud
superb pheuaure gronnUd
Id Rose," said Arthur, ibihs la home." She

looked at hlm ilu nuttcrable Wonder.
diTiis l rayford HE4ih,"h.said; i"your home

sud mine. Bit cdowa here, RBise, 1 havi a 11111.
story 10 tel1 yon.
si My naine in Mr Arthur Hamilton Audrey,

sud ai lie early age ef eighleen I vas loft sole
master of one of ths Saoul fortunes ln Englad,
I mlghl tell you how zmsaevrlug mothera
soughl me, but 1 vil not. BScs 10 asy, liaI

wite Ivas suti iyouag, Ionived the grialeal
dread of bcbng married for my veslthsud tll.

1Ivovedto myel4 over and over again, that I
vould sooser dl. unmarried. Whou I1vas
lventy-four, mi frisai, Loord Thomalea, asked
me t0goto visit lm At llm*tau Park. 1Icea-
seatsd. Pauslug cn foot irougi a very pretly
village-my carniage sud servaulu had gous ou
10ElMadae-I sast dcvii 10 rostander a bedge
ef Devwerlng vocdbine. Thers I heard aswaeel,
glrllsh volcesmaay, "Isi i nover marri under Ive
tbousand s year aud a tti."
ciI looksi Ibrougi tiche ge, R3»e, sud sav

lb. loveliesa girl under heavea; vilIs such a
sveet, brlght, bftnk fise, mach beautful, ire,
brave oyez. I1sald 10 myseif. Sho viii nover
marri for money; lie vill marri for love."
. sThon this 11111.plot came bto mi mini, 10
vin.you as s poor muan. I vroie 1 Lord Thora.
ton, lefllng hlm lthe s"Ple Irth sud asking
hlm to tend carriages aud servants bsck homes.

aiI dld vin yen, Roselbsisuk God 1 Won the
owvel eiueat., bravaIt wvith"i .. rJmm
vas blesw iii; su" 1 kaov liaI yFmmarrled
me for love.

"lPerbapa, darllug, 1 ougit 10 ast your pardon
-1 have tried you very hardly-bat I vanted
le be certain ; my hungry beart louged 10 know
liat [vWu loved for mysoir Msie. Ilvas bard
vork sometimes te keep up tiat farce ot bard
times, vWhou I longed le deek My dsrllng la
sasinisnd diamoads; but 1. Vu isaung the

Abercouri say?1Tbey vii slvasa llk1I mev
vie yen vere."

IlThey cauuet. Nov, daring, a huadred vel-
comes home."

Tiey entered 1h. grand ohd Halls, vhere the
happy pareais avied thons. No vends could
do Justice 10 the happines liat follovid. TisaI
urne year Sir Arthur sud Lad.y Âudrey re-

vlaited Abereourt, viiere lie girls deolared tIsaI
tb.y aivaya kuev Rosi vould be fortunats at

8Se turns 10 ber husbadvlub sa brghtimilli,
sud asy-
,14Il vas aIl for. love, Arthur; 1 marMod 70u

aIl for love."1

THE PRETTYGOVERNESS.
doÂAdtbia, I am sure, la L'ulse," sld Harry

lisoGregor, Iurulug trom a group ef delghled
lUttle aleces, t10a quiet young girl vlth a fae
luke au arUI'. deal, vie bad est al l the vile
bosily kultting ou a bit of fsnoy vcork.

esNo, ir," athieasd, lifting ber brova etes Il-
midly t0 Ibis, déI sa only the geverase."

46Wsll, of courue yeu are eue of the tamily, s»
rSn yull abh"*banda vitb me.E91#4à, css't

you tll imi ber name?"I
diIt'a Miss Daie, sud heroîier noms la Clara,"
aald ICitie.

Hsrry laughed.
doThst la a very Mir IntroductIon," andIse

longera very warmly chasped lie tluy band
vici thc goverous shyiy gave hlm.
s4I sa Uncls Hsrry, sud vîth yonr permis-

adon, lIl ait b.re besîde yen until lira. Mao sud
ber dister returu trom hheir drIve."?

goe etsyllsi-lcoklng gentleman sat dovu
ou the rmalle etle besîde the govemnes ansd
valsid.

8hh ai plendId eyes, for he b.d csughî s
glimpieeoft hem viien aie lcoked np, but nov
the peralatently velled hein beuesth long
Iambes, su4be conld only look aI bthe profusion of
brovu bain, vhlch aie vore lu su odd fashion,
loppsi bsck lu grel vaves, sud tsteued vih
s comb, sud at ber very abc omplexion sud
fautlesa profie.

Sie vas neal sud prudent ; h. ceald se a
alce lUtIle dama lun th el-voru vile dress, snd
ber cuffsasd coliar wve. nov vite.

He kuev vemy UtIle about vomen, for h ha d
besu -makiug money la Colorado for elgil yeara;
but, aemehow, tlus oeestrook hlm as belug
semolbung beyeud lthi ordiusry.

H. vas thiuklung tins very bafly, sud von-
dering, net a 11111e, if Liuise Neabitt, vie had
been bis Idesi of a 11111e girl, bai bieemed Ilt

any uci s perfect rose as Ibis vomaul.y 11111e
cristure, vian theme wva snof et els close
aI band, sud su open baveacie drovi np sad
sepped.

Tiey b.d beeu expeciing hlm fer msuy dayé,
sud Iberefere, bis asiser-in-lav vas ready. viii
ber iovlug greetlug, sud spraug frem ths ear-
niage lu a maer ai, once gracefulasd effeotlve.

is Louise, bovever, vie aspîrci tthlb. Ilhi
ofta veil-bred, indlftreut personage, sat la the
carniage until he turuedl tovanda ber.

diI'm sure Ibis te Louise," heoa&Md, heeklng aI
tie long, loae, yeflew bair, fallig lan ucon.
lised crImsa 10ber vaiut; a4 tia bine iyes, sud
languli, acoruful ments. 61I1deelars, I1b.d for-
gotten bewyoyn di look, sud mlstook Miss Dale
fer yeqn"

doIndeed, I1sam Il atrei," ah. asti, Ioeking
Norths Polos aI the thrluklat yeung girl.

"SiBe la sa ice. 11111.body," ssii Harry, vhe
did net kaov tIsaI s voman ea u syes ling
sud motu suotier, juI as sslhy as ahe osa
drsv ou s glove. 1"I 1have lakea qulte a ancmy
10 her."t

"Nere, llasDales1 He my &fan d giovis
vile 1 arrsugs my ovsrskirt 1"
The overakirt wvia uporfect crier, sud if Il

bad net been, th. bouom va net fliy yards
sasyasd the coui have vsiled nusili %bo

reachs ber ova ciamber.
Her objeol vua aot tb. simple anrsuglng et

su oversklrt, but tihumlltttou efthle pretty
girl viom bs b.d iaslforehbly made ber

This Hamry lisoGregor ssv ; but, vîti ne.
r hblg more tIssu s darkealug0ofIe fine oya, he

gathoes up the bandies troua lhe sarriage sud
wsat up telbheuoum

k d:uw & uaOI. Harry aie@ and 4 andlame?"
Latd Kile, PaUct sgber had tiseghthbesor- of
hem goverss.
L "lVery," sasiClara, vîtIs a preily blush.
1 Nov th. viole atUr lr a a s ut-sisîl.

rLmnlueNiabit bai maie up ber mini, year
tbefori, 10 marry Barry lisoGregor, vbsusver
ho siebuld taie l *liste iiis ai teleave Colorado

i sud ome home.
b Rlememnbenlng bhlm a sgood-400king, sott

starobed, sud muffic, sud bucici, t10ths very
extreme et tishicu, sud lutterei loto thm
places, at the. table, 11k. Ivo wvile birda.

esThey dlas vibi hem rgoverucas," ad lira.

fiAnd a cbarming 11111e biing %hIolao," b.
said, "sud le as great plty tiat yon do net have
her to dine viti yen."

doi thin i msrlt su explanabion, lir. Mac.
Greger 1"P

esI1have nous 10 gtve, beyeud lie tartthai I
do net longer ased yoar services."1

Tua vas said ons mornlng Lun.m MacGre.
goeu beautflal chamber, vhers bhe aumauser sa
vws lylng lu treciled patchea on tie velvet car-
pst, sud lhe vlad Just atlrlng tie bellasoftths
ieneysuckl enluaide, ae liaititey lIlled Lie room,
viti Ibsîr rare fragrance.

fiRealy, Helent I ien'i ses viy yen are
beund to amcnant for yenr movensentA. Mies
Dale lu eoeedlngly presnmplneus te tink of
auch a tblng as demnding an explanatien."

Mise Dals, UtIle sud bluali as aie vas, luruci
ber queeuly hitIle iead lu tie direcLion of lis
haugiiy Leni»ensuld, la s voie s agularîy

ILm sud deelsive-
a"1 sm tadiing vitiiMlira iGrégor, snd my

btutsneu lies 101.17 viii ber."
osIm padence 1 P

41"l ister le rigil, sud for thaI sani mpu-
dencesIens@, 1viii dlsmlsa yen. Here la lb.
amenaI due to yen. Tic carrnage viii be ready
10 couver yen 10 tie station lu au hour," saMi

Wblc ibIs vas geog on upsiairs, Harry bai
beeu qoieily smoking ils cigar below, and ho
via ait at one very mnuci startled by the sud-
den appearanesetof Utle Kittie, vboflowv eut, ail
tearsand anger, ber ilaxen curie flyiog lu dis-
onier, sud uer preity ireas ai crampled aud

siUncle Harry I Don't yeutnkilai Lii Iid
la the elosel belveen Aun Louise's sud mata-
ua'a rooma, sud I've ioard aomthii dresi-
fnlP"

deAnd vbat may liai be?
silama bas sat BlLasDais svsy, sud Aun

Leuise acolisi ber 11k. everytibng, sud sali,
aller ahi vent eut, tisi ahe'di give her a lesu
liat vculd koop ber tram making love to nîch
gentlemenu; sud I'm se acrry, I dou't kmev
vhsl 1to do; sud l'il neyer bave anybody else."

14Wioe la abeisWiere la Miss Daise?"
osPaoiing hem 1mai, sund omyiug mustas bard

a ever abs eau."
Narmy flerger hised Injustice le anyoue,

but 10 use 1hte Ibtis luttle, mesk-eyei,npro-
lected girl ssëeaicriminil, sud tioes as a
vsry daugeronus ire bu hie oy. as ho &rese sud
vent ont te tie stables.

luasu boum, lie carrnage vas rsady, ths trnk
vas berne devnand fassened. up bohlnd, sud

liussDals stepped lu.
41Wiy, Mr. liacGregor 1" Ilse crled, as ais
sa hlm slttiug baci lier., as unc3ucerued as

thougih.hobai been goiug for aui ordiaaryr
drive.

4' Rach, 11111 girl!1 Neyer. mi nd me 1 Ilsud
James, viwvaouias L h orsl, niouaisi tie box,
sud drave hurîsdly avay.

Whou lIsey bai passci the gats, fHary caugit
boti ltee1111e coou bauds l inhs eva.

IlDiyen tbink that I venuldîet you goealoes

1 den'I mevw. I'm sure yen ars very kuni.
sud-"

"Clansdou'tl iibab vsy. I ceeu net elp
bslng kuni le yen, because 1 loeaiyen. Ever
aines I AetMv wyou, I have loeaiyen, lu mny
edd, nuonitlvated vay, sud wvisa1Ibhern Liat

mY alster-Ilu-hav bai lurued yen trous er
home, I came rigit bore te offer you mine. I've
Jusl bengbt s honse-a cosy, home-like house
as ever yen mvw, sud I vaut yen tonrlia mis-
Irias."

-Ob, Mr. liacgor t"
1 'si11,70a don'6,,cosne, 1I@asllhave te suti ILUpA

>or letIV.
e"I-Ubixa-I-vll orne."

f When Jamese pened tie deer aitich station,
rho bai a gond chance 10 Wonder ai Lie change.
rable nature et thlnga; for, luaie.fthei disoon-

aolate pair ho bai abat lu, he ici ont a couple,
lt atmlghl bave bien hoirs te s&U Lie iappînesa

bu luethéorli, sud net hook more cheerftL
L"46veaioer viiere Harry il,"sailirm.Mac, s

fev boura 151e, visa aie had rcoovsredi troin
ben exeltemeat,

9 sWhy, hi vent Avsy lu the carniage vili
Mies Dais," sai.tiat terrible Kie ; lesud do

yen believe 1t,1 av hlm kima her jusiau plain
as day."
NiEld s thuaierbolt tallen inu heim mut, Il

cenhi nent bave csusei grealer isnay tisan iis
1) extraodinamy sunonnemout, but IL vas vsil

lh&&ItIlcame as il dd, er Harrya bitter, s tsv
vee»ke laier, voshi bave auulilatei îiern.
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The effeci msy ho lmagluod, as ho had nover
been heard ta> use Ibia expression before. We
mlghl go ou ludaftnitely wllh these ourlons re-
lations ; but many 0f our rosieors are probsbly
quite weil acquslntod with the amnslng quai-
lUes of lb. parrot, and, If not, we adviso them
ta gel one sud ho stile'i.

Cata are ofîsu favorite pets ; but thore are no
many people who are amloctei wlth a nalurai
antipathy ta them, that tbey are not snob go.
neral favorites as nmre other animale.

Everybody kuows th. chsrrng story of
diPiclola," how a UitIle flower burat lta way up
hotweeu th. atones of s court.yard ta glsdden
the eyea of the lonely prîsoner in bis dally wslk;
how ho watôhed sud louded Il, wlth hope sud
fear; sud how It vas bia constant comforter,
aud would not lot hlm give way tadespondeucy.
It lai a aveet story, sud la beautlfully toid. There
are narnerous atories of snoh passonato attach-
monta ta Irees or flowera, sud other luanîrnato
objecta, sud thea., instances certilly offer s
ourlons objeet for study, for the.* are exoeptionl
phases of human nature. The story of La Tude,
lu hl@ gloorny French prison, devotlug bîmmeh!
to hlm spidersansd rata, sud heoomng so deoply
fond 0f tbem4 les&acsosingular ; but la5n ol
kuowu, It la saorely neceaary ta repeatl. I
bore.
Il la a noticeable fact thal rnany gretlmen sud

women-thoso who bave had nmre great quai-
lMes of mmnd sud bearl - are rerneanhred
arng their immedîste friends together wltb
smre hvoritt pet,, so that the two are lusopar
ably conueotod ; am, for Instance, Garrick sud
hls dog Dragon.

If them» thinga show uotbing else, they oer-
tainly show that It la a good thlng ta love pets ;
sud, too, thoy show Ibat It la s ueceasary thlng
to love thern ; for wheu hurnan love changea or
dies, yonr dog romaine the smre, alwas ready
ta velcorne yon sud give you the mrougeat
evideucea of hlm uudying affection for yon sud
you atone.

A DAY IN THE XOON.

A lunar day comprises a perlod of tventy-
elghl deys 1k. ours, We are farniliar vlth the
sublime spectacle of the sunrise upon the earth:
thst voudrons transformatien wlth whioh the
night dissolve Iita the giorles 0f th. day ; wbeu
the watch stara close their holy eyes as tbe
tlmld bluah of moruiug kindles the estoru
horizon ; vheu the tide of llght flova lu ta6 MI
the celeallal canopy, sud vheu, as s climiax to
the changlng acene, the glorlous aun bursta open
the gales of the mornlug, sud proolalma himeoîf
th. lord of the day. Hov tearfully different la
the vision 0f s aunrîse upon the moon 1 No
geulle transition from darkneda to light, no im-
perceptible mollUg of uight luta day. Fiocu
au horizon dark masraconteus mldnlgbt theesun
alowly aaceada--a lurld hall of brlghtness, lu-
flilely more dasllng than il eau appear to su
eartbly oye, glicing theeaummîta of tee lofty
mountains, sud canmlug the»e tastart forth like
Islandae0oflgbt lu a ses of darknea, white their
bases and surrouudlng vaileys are shrouded lu
IxupenetrÉble iloom. Slowly the allvery lood
of light pours down 1h. mountalu fl.tuks, sud th.
sadovs, et111 of pltchy bîsoku, lowiy
ahorten as the sun, aflor the lapse 0f one hun.
drod sud seveuty houra, attains Ia muridlan
height. If vo 1ook aloft ta 1h. lunar heavona
w. behold th. stars, thongh st uoou-day, vltb a
sleady lustre, unsulled even vlth the efibol of
twlnkllug or scintillation, for theme phenoniena
are duo ta the vaing curreula of au aImos-
phere. For fourteen days the sun pours dovu
hia flery raye upon au arid soil nover sheltored
by a velorne Cloud, nover refreihed by s geulal
showor, t111 Ihat soi becomes beated toas tom-
perature equal 10 Ihat of botllng water. Gra--
tlually the ahadowa lengthon sud thesun de-
clînea, but no crlmson curtalu of evenlng closes
around the lunar landacape; sud wheu t.he last
raye of the settlng sun are lait boueabh 1h. hor-
izon, no tvillght lutervenet, but s psU 0<ofouér.
fui dsrkness faite uPon the moone. And thon
'iuoeed4 a long and dreary night of Ibre. hun-
droit sud tvouty-elght boum' duration, sud s
sevrlty ofeoold test roducos tb. lsboly psrched
surface btotmperalure probably tb ree hun-
dred degroos bolow the froezlng point of valer.

OUR ILLUSTtKÂTIONS.
.. IDE :A WEEicIn

The bumoroas 11115 eene of a boy wtth a de&,
whîeh Mr. Fyfe ha m gled lu Iis anulalg
plure, makes su appeal te cor recogution of
tb. feilow -feellog bolwee muktiud sud the.
compaulonabie domestio aWimals. This la no-
wbere shows in a more ompDhatlc m&air, than

PETS.

Thîe llkiug for tb. pets la go gouerai amoug
the hurnan family, that there ar e be people
indeed vho are content ta live vithout nmre-
thlng vhich may ho called a pet. Il ls not ab-

olutly necessary that it ahould ho a dog, or
est, or even a bird ; for s plant sometîmes oc-
cuple elb.mre place lu a heurt., sud in equally
as gool for the purpomea of recelvlug that
amount cf surplus afrection vhlch la seldoni iav-
lahed on a human being. The neeessty for
somelhlng ta love la evîdent ta the mail unoh-

ervlng person ; for even prîsouers lu louoly
colla alwaymsufid smre 1111e insct-a beelle or
a apider - to vhich they become as much at-
tached as lhoy mighl have boon ta someîhîng
better, lu happier lImes. Yel It la by no meana
lihe lonely of thia world vho monopolise thîa
feeling ; for sometîmes vhole familles may ho
seen, each member of vhich bas hlm ovu pe-
cullar pet.

Tastes are no differeut, so vldely difféentlnl
dlctatlng tb. cholce of pels, that lî la impossible
to, say vhlch arnong aliltb. animais, birda,
Ilabos, sud flovera vould h o maidesîrablo as a
companlon lu one's domeatcIe 11f, but doge and
cals are cerlalnly the greateal favorites amng
a large clasa of people. Birda, bco, are geuoraîîy
lu favor, sud canaries are aimost as common as
air ; but parrots are more Iuterestlng, sud much-
more rare. Iu sorne boussesone omesrabblts;-
othera, aquirrels, andl again monkeya ; but ail
these creatures are exceptions], as are tigers,
leopards, and anakea.

One bas a great choice, t00, arnong commoner
pets ; for there are endles& varleties 0f doga, and
of birda; sud If lhey grov bo ho lîresome, thore
are the amuslug monkeysud parrots. Âud
theze lait are probably tee mail entertaing or
ail ; for thoy eau ho taught aimait anythiag uni
are alvaya lu good apirits, heides bsving the
excellent reouimendalion of long 11f.. They
generally becorne allsched chlefty ta the poison
vbo feeda Ibem. sud takes charge or tborn, sud
tbey nover forgel the affection shovu thes.

Some vory amusing stonies are bold of thom,
sud nmre vhicb are dravu from the Imagina-
tIon of thaie wbo relate thom ; but one wblch
came under our ovu observation yUll serve ta,
i4how boy lhoy acoldontally brlng lu thoîr re-
marks aI the exact moment vhen Ibey vilI ho
peculiarly appropriate sud start.liug. A lady
posseased s parrot who talkod rauch sud veil,
sud ahe often lent hMnta ber uelgbbors, Ibat
they mlght onjoy his lnteroatlug prattie; sud
one day a gentleman came ta borrow hlm for
a day or Ivo. Hlm mîmîtreus said ta the gentie-
man that he had botter keep hixu several days,
or he vould not. talk, forhobe at alvaya afrald
of a mrange place. Tbe paroIt, vbo had ap-
pareutly ilslened ta the vbole oouversation,
bore exolalmed, lu s doltant loue, et1 han't
Wak at al!" I

NEWS NOTHS.

Dlaaalroum flooda are reported from Hlix
Navigation ou Lake Huron has opened from

Detroit..
Count de Chambord bhm bsd asaligbt 51150k 0f

apoplexy.
Luie, tb. Tlchborne parjurer, ban been oom-

mitted for trial.
Ada Clare Noyea, au sotrees, died 0f hydropho.

bIs lu Now York.
The naval pilot siiens dlosbllity billhm assed

tb. U. E. Senato.
Two suicides hsppened lu New York yoator-

day-Cause, voman.
Charlet Orton bas atlat ooufessed the Clal-

msut lu Arthur Orlon.
The Spaulards bave sesrched au Amnerlosu

shlp vhile off Havaus.
Mr. James Libber, a former propriotor of the

Boston (>ourfer, la desd.
It ta said Don Carios vIli ho abortlF crowned

King of Spain, at Bilbos.
A large fire la reportod from Bryon, Toxs,

casial sloge of $60,000.
Private advies flou Havane, stato the." Draft"9

wili ho geuersily resated.
The Engllah Purlameut have adjournod for th.

eleobbon 0f th. proeut Minlators.
Numorons trains bave beau reportod unow-

bound on the Union Paeifie &B.
A large number of vrecks are reported abroad,

owlng ta the late Atlautâo gales.
The office furullure of Jay Cooke vas yee-

terday sold by suelion for $1,200.
The Cambridge sud Oxfo.rd boat race la the

objet of lutorest lu Englaud nov.
The Blmhop of Treves bhm been arresled for

violation of th ee cobmtical lava.
BogIe, one of the claimsut'a adhorents, hm.

faîlen serloualy IlI i noe. th.verdict.
Lodru RoUIs la a nkewly-elooted me mber aI

tb. French Âisombly for Vaucluse,
A aight oarthquak. oeurred at Ospîspo, cuba,

ou 151h Feby. Not much damagel dos.
A Parla despatcb ssys tee Frenoh Exhibition

ta ho beld lu 1875 la a private enterprise.
Deipatches froxu Uppor Lake Porta indicat e

su uuusually early opeulng of navigation.
Mr. Gladatone bas deollnod ta lea" the Oppo-

sitIon Iu th. Engllsh Housof Commons.
The. latent from Perou staien- that 1,000 hoad

of cattl. dled from the piague lu Jauuary.
St. Patrlck'a Day Io ta ho celebrsted lu Nev

York by a great demonstration sud parade.
Preuldeut Grant bas igned th. Act rellevlng

Thomas Alîhonse, sesistant U. & Treasurer.
A despatcb from Cuba shows trouble In

brewiug for the forelgu resîdente 0f Tiontalu.
A Nov York Company dlaIm ta have dlacov-

erod extensive gold mines lu French Gulaus.
The Philadoîphîs Temperauce Organisations

are bolug perfocled lu tb. varions Warde of that
City.

T'ie Spanlsh Goverumeut have snspeuded
the proposed blookadeo0f tb. cosat of Canta-
bria.

Egx-Minîster Schenck ha arrlved aI Ma-
drid, aud Minlater Cushing hma salled frorn Nov
York.

Slxty.live îboussnd Republican troops are
operating against the Carlîsta lu tb. North 0f
Spain.

A riot bas occurre<j lu Pesh, lch vas not
quelled t111 the mlltsry had shot f«or 0heb

Il la statod th. heaith of the Buaperor 0f
Qermsuy la auob, as ta cause connUldrable dis-
quietude.

Marquia de Nosillestee nov Mlulater of
France ta Italy, bas presouted bIs credeutials
at Romne.

The Secretary 0f the American Bible Union loi
sulug tb. St.L oU Denumoro for deftmation of
eharacter.

A diplomaieodispête belveen Turkey sud
lgnglanihb e e asel by tLb. areut 0or aBI..
it uutdIeoIby the Tombe

WEEP FOR HEU A TEÂR 0F PITY.

Weep for her a tear of pity,
Hornelemwaderr of the City,

lu tb. raiuy rnidnight droary.

Thou who dwellest lu the paieo"
Bear that poor girl nover malle.,
For ber gulît muet lie before
The rioh betrayer'm door.

Stil) for ail]her sinsand sorrow,
8h. '0f Mercy's store may borrow;
And despito of scorn'a control,
There's a pesos wltbin ber &oui.

Like the sprlng upon the montain,
Like th. gnsblng crystai fountain,
Like the soft and ftoecy snow
Waa ber young 11f. long mgo.

Once ber genle mother bieWsd her,
Once ber fhtherm arma carea'd- ber,
And the plsyed beside the hearth
Of her happy home lu mlrth.

Hark 1 ahe singe a aong lu saduema,
0f home sud ail 118 gladueua,
Whlle no ear but Hesven'm liston,
And her schiug eyelid gliatens.

No - she seos her dylng mother,
Gray-haired iktber, weeping brother,
And th. dark and evil day
Wheu sho e o-as angela May.

Lo 1 a oloud of grief glooma cor her
Au the vision gldes before her
0f the Lord's (Great Day 10, corne,
When lh. guilt ahall b. brought home.

Who among the great or lowly
là so blsmelese, and so holy
As to, cent a atone upon her
In her mlsery and diahonor?

Oh, rornembor that each tear
Shed for orrlng mortals here
By the sugels wlll b. shown
Au a Jewel lu your crown.

Oh, tbis 01d'world mlght be better
If each band would break a fetor,
If eacb one would do hls pant
To blnd Up one broken heurt.

ADVANTÂGES 0F WznI.ocit.-None but the
marrled man bas a home lu hie old age. Noue
ba frienda, thon, but ho; noue but ho knowa
and féols the soace of tb.dorneallo heartb;
noue but ho livea snd frmeon uhe green old
&go, amld the aMiotious of bis obldron. There
la no bear shod for the 014 bacbolor; there la no
rsady baud aud klnd heart tu, cheer hlm lu hls
loueUnes. sud boreavernu; there la noue lu
whose oye. ho eau aee hîmmeif reflectod, aud
from, wbose lips ho can recolve the uufaillng
asuances of care sud love. No. The old hache-
lor msy bhocourtod for hism ney. He rnay est
sud drink and revel, as suoh t.hiugs do; sud ho
Mnay slcke sud die lu au holol or garrot with
pleuty of sttendants about hlm, lîke ao rnany
cormorants waltlug for thoir prey. But ho will
nover kuow what it la to ho loved, sud ta live
and ta die amid s loved cîrcle. Hoe aunonver
know the comforts 0f the domeatic firoside.

MIGRATION oF EzLr3.-A close observer states
that th. foliowlng Iutorestlug evolutlons oeur
when ela ornelu from the sos The aggregate
shoal, about toa ascnd the Illsd streama,
moyesuUp the shore of the river lu the form of
s long, dsrk, rope-like hody, ln shape not unlikeau onormous speoluzen of the animal which
00mposes IL Ou roohlng tho IraI trlbutary, &
Portion, consistbug 0ofIthe flhiber 0f sels ado',
qtate for peopllng this atrosm, dotsoh tuema-
solves from. the main body, sud pags up ; sud
la th. mubsequeut onvard passage f the shoSi
tibs marvollous system 0fr deobhng, ou reaoh.
Ing thoernouth of brooks, a proporiouato qusf-
MitY Of the great advsnclng swarrn lu repeatedi
util the entire number hu been sult.sbly prO-

Vided wlth rîvulets to rovol ln-suoh boing the
Woudorful Instinct by whlch nature ordalus teSt
«Ch stresrnshah b. provldod wlth s comPe,
tout siurnber of these migrtsloryreaturos.

The San Frsnelmo Grand Jury bave ezoner. mieai0e wounds of th. heurt, sud ta dimmOsted Ilayor Oth mi Treaau«RerHu& ghim the gard tie c f vanfy. What a dlvWelo 0 10ichux M" aglantthe.bore produced hy tvo phrase, It BF an lu
ebasrge mie gls ls.reallty lsnonymous. Wlth vWb" uupertwOal
Thefoiaonal lPredat or Sorashmfrivolily the li0mofbesuty la trested by siibofoalhllGe a n. Leiv%, vho lu nov lu a, f PO< greatmrit lu othor respecta, snd slo tupcwm of 0<te Ocerasuon t.Ioe gosslplng conversations in 15S1 1fe

malad Filmoe, e.Priden « he J, vhlch moannothing I anu1 yet te tee lndividuMaMdlrd ilîore exP~5don 0<lbOUuIed boy Immenae la Ihat losa-vhst confleulStates. diod at BuMlo on the Mte su a burie
vIte national boumrson the ldh.It .nlv«-often glory, honor, respect cou-

alatoestees>, power, love, extincOtion 0Forty-tvo MIllion teiro f the Froeh i. IUnfene, otther for good or evil; It atrlkest~dmalgty bas beoneordued tw o cdietribuedho- al lb.hemoraparts of belng, sud If theso&aMeMotlyseIs te aesfe tee erman Emre. vouais of te eart, vbst are? lrumstsno

0< Bln limont t ta .posseesor; but oflen Itla18go
bt G"««4 S the~ it m., sud wrt1at deatOed vite belu& as ta zako lte destlDY Ofby ta oaaaMIletsmtbejy Passaitth hart U» Ibo ndlduoi isd I. etruton unhinges hThe~Foeoai mmalatey t 'as 10r SovIhsie order 0111.,brlnging more piercingE
Ms thor%"e tor9* i Vl' Me t  fltSt0<aOsbMliy te.perfidy, 415iutOY,

Oria.or even POUury.
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o-NLY A BABY SNMAL~.

Only a baby smal
Dropt from the %kips;

Oniy a laugbing face,
Two sunny eyes ;

Only two cherry lips,
One chubby nose;

Oniy two Ilile bands,
Ton littie oes;

Only a golden head,
Curly and sofl;Only a longue that wlags,

. Loudly an 1 oft;
Only a litAie brain,

Empty of t.bonght;
Only a lîttie beart,

Troubled with naught;
Oaly a tender flower,

8-ent us to rear;
ola ilfe Le love
Whle we are here.

"JOY cometh lnthie Morning."
A ST. VALENTINE STORY.

t he Au*hor Of 'i KATIR PETuERICK,'Sî Luca,"1

1I am se glad it le raling 1 Thene le no
Chbancp 0f visitors ta bore us thIes fteruoou ;e
We cen have aur five-o'ciach tes lu peace sud
quietness," excîsime Gertrude Hillas, hasttly
Oitonlng ber couin's dressIng-room. "sCousin
1Qetrude, do have Il bre-ttlooas.se cozy sud
brllgbî ; sud Gertrude Hihite Lb. younger puts
lier arme coaxingly around Gertrude Hillas the
eider.

IlVery well, dea,"' replies Lb. person addres-
ed "idcousin Getrutde." 6"Hew ln yMr

ikaOther now-easie-r, la eh.?"I
I thlnk se. 1 bave been ree-liig ta ber, sud

*ite tas Just settîed ta try te bave a seeep. But
thon. lesau Invitation corne that 1 want ta t.lk

tO ou about. 1'il go sud bring It-lLIs lu mam-
1ýOa'5 rooi," sund off te vounger goes, leaviug
"Cousin Gertrude"I by horsoîf.

A casuel observer would have bad somp diffl-
eCUlly lu makiug a gnose as ta the exact age of
the latter. Smaii, yet dlguified.lookiug, se
hbu a faed, dellcately-cut oval face, wliereon
evon yet linger the rosea of ber youtb. She le
11nl'eutably thoronezhbred-froin the smoothly-
kbauged bolle of ber abundaut- snowy bain ta
the sncb afflier pretty tlny foot. Gertrude Hillas,
despîte ber graiy bains, la auly Lbrty.sîx. Belng
'iumnried and independeut, sud baviug no nean
f

T
Sully lies, site bas s1ways llved witit ber cou-

lils, Mir. anti Mre. Hîllas. Thte latter le a queru-
j 0l lOisypocliondrlac, too selfiei or ton Iindolent

tho an Intercat ln lier hanse or childreti, 80
%44 the management af IL ahl, ta a greet oxtent,

10,119 upon sweet, quiet "4cousin Cirtrude."
bOsone of the boys want ta brng liame a

Shoo-frleud for the bolidaye, IL le "'cousin Gier-
tl(elwhe obtalus the permission, that lu

801ne way or othen the boys fée1 Iusîluctîveiy
'Okluenly ho obtalued by ber, and ber alone.
bG fusy Mn. Hillas'si accounte geL mbt a stato
Of bopolese confusion, IL le "lcousin Gertrudo'si"
o01beanhoad that lielps ta put theme tralgitt &gain.
&iid, now that Gertrude wants ta go Le the
1

4littnshine Dlsponstry Bail, of course "icousin
QOtrînude"Ile iste final person ta ho cousulted
ikpoctîug IL.

Gertrude the youugen returnasud thene ste
tlta....5 pretty s girl as one could wish ta look
%t Oni thia dneany fIret of Februany. Site lo as
44 traiglil as an arnow," honr aigîrîlli figure
47g draped lu a long flowiug silveny-gray
%sansd lion bouny browu baîr ied with a blue

Standing wîth relucteut foot.

Wliere Lb. brook and river nieet

%b1~er life-and le excltedly dîscussîug te fIrai
eettrouble af ber existene-nsmely, Lhe

wfuiprobabllty of bon uaL boing able te go lc
thl, horfinal hall.
J You see, cousin Gertrude, If I doI go Lc
tbi8iOee. oeodness onte' knows when 1T mayha;ve

Ohance of goiug toa ehbll egein. Mamma sys
U Lodon season would kîli itcr, sud 1wau't lot

go teeltiertaImy aunts."1
"Oh, I dare sy it wili he manageil some

ne "gye the gentie volce of I"cousin Lier-
Ir .l DiIo 't warry your mathen too mueth

WOtil, sud penhapeste will féol welonougli
bstore tho bail. Thore le pleuty of lIme. Why,

8L only the tiral, sud the Invitation le for
"O tenth 1 "

Ib Is wer e ual encitan out-af-lb.- way
bl'e 1 lieuldu'l.mînti se much ; but one lias

'IL0amusement bore. No wander tho boys
*Irii te a buudned miles fnam evenywitere i 1

^iePPawould tahe me up te Landau for a

j0thi bg aI a time, Lier. Neyer mmnd
n îdtat prosent, but hoep te the aubject af the
Wbat do you mean 10 ween ?"I

ea 'a ite useof decdlg upoueanytbing Il
î 1 Pshahlug hackhber shlnlug curle petu-

Qi. t "l lThora le every prebability&litI.1 shal
%go. Papa won'î i.ahe me wI.liout a chape.

*ZndIL la ton chauces ta one ltaI manima
t,,g atLer alil."

C-ouiîn Gertrudo", lauglis softly. It la a pe.
%e 'O C a i'bers, Iliat IlîtMe iaugh, sud

OlrOr aLlier It gonenaîîy reasunos the
44 fOg bI. Tliey aeem to have a feeling iliat

THE FAVORI-TE. _

thlneen ugut gro righl, or di eusI 4ii4erttr,,le
could not leugliltl litawy. ILt hallreassuros
Gier, wbosy-

"0 f course I mut wear white, as IALe my
llret bail. Semething ail f1uf.sud puifs -that
klud of tbiug looks b9st ou me."

diYou shall wesr my peerîs ten, LGer."
"lCousin GJertrude-yanr lavoly pearîs ! an 1

G'-r's bine eyes sparkle witb surprise and dý,-
llgl.

dYes - 1 eiways lntended tema for you
wheuevor you should caime out. I am net likely
over ta require tliem again; I" and the littie
lady heaves Just the very Ç.l ntost suspicion of a
algit as sbe dresmliy logsi tta tho depilis ar
ber tea.cup.

Thte ynung girl lookx at h-r, and gsyR, sud.
deu:ýly-

"6Co)usIn Gortrude, I wish you were coming
ta IbIs bail. Wity ia Il thal yon neyer ceror ta
go intocompany ?"I

di r have ltmy laste for suait fîlvollîle%,"
she sys. emling; -"aud sa wlll you wben you
corne to have a hoary head lîke mine."

"lBut 1 bave heard mamma say that your
baîr was gray witen you were a younç; girl."

i 1thlukIr 1shail go aud ee your niother,"l
remraks I"cousin Gertrude," nlelng, as If wleblng
ta put an end ta the conversation ; Ilwe must
see wliat le lu be doue conceruing this wonder-
tui bail."1

A week speeds by. At leasI balf-a.dozeu
Urnes Mrs. Hillas dociared lier intention of
offring hersoîf as s martyr upon the sitrine of
maternai affect ion and chaperanage, sud as
ofien bas site ronfuuced IL. Ger lias taon lis
deepaîr. 11cr dres bas been et dewn irom
Londion, sud fils ta prection; aud, wltb. ti8i,
sud 6- cousin Gerlrnde's "'1i veiy pearis sud ber
owu briglit face, a piclune la preeented which IL
seerus a plty to deprive the Committee of the
Lnamshire Dls;pensary Bell the contemplation
of. 11cr father, a true epecîmen of the wealthy,
bucolle squire, la secretly congratulating hilm-
self upon the prospect of probable emancîpa-
Lion from the boredom of ooklng after. bis wob-
manklnd, sud revellng lu the thauglit of

« meeting a few af bis aid croules, wiLh wbom lie
inteude gctting Itb s quiet corner, aud itaving
a comfort.abie supper. Poor Gier does itot geL
mucli sympatby from hlm, sud ta lier proposai
that ho shotid ho ber chaperon ho lîstensi wiLb
as mucli ionror as If sho had requostod hlm te
attend the bail lu hIestooting-cost sud bis-d'o.
oye necktle.

diNo, no, Ler-lt cen't be doue. Il your
mother le uaL well enough Lu go, yuu must stay
at home."1

Tears of disappointmenl are lu the pretty
blIe eye», sud Lier aya witfuly-

"lPapa, 1I ves sure 1h51, If yen or mammas
wero ta aek hire. Vereker, 8h. would take me
along wlth lier girls."

-àWbat!" iteexclims. diAek Mne. Vereker,
to bring out the dauizhter of a Hillas of Hilton 1

lIon to the offlene of the Loamshire Lavincbloim,
there are the officers ef a reglmont laely
returned fnom Canada, sud whicli, enly s few
days before, b-td beau q'lsartened lu Lhe noigh.a
borng tawn aI Starelias. The fiaslilng of thetj
lîglits, the gay dresses, the uniforme, the luspi.
ritiug music, the hiappy, merny faces of the1
young people, and Lbe piacld com placency of1
eIders, are al pleasantta look et or lilten ta;
aut no one enjoye the scene more than "scousin
Gertrude," who e postently sitî amonget the
chaperons et the end of the roomi, rofuslug ta
dance, althotigh aoeor two aid friends presseron
ta do so.1

The excîtemeuât has% brouglit a filshta ber1
sweet face sud a spankie Inta ber eyes whicb
make ber bah e t leaqt ten years yottuger.
Strengers are asklng wito she Is, sud a tali,
bandsomne offlcer of about forty-ftvo takes a
goori long loaket lier, under caver of a frieudiy
pîllar, sud Ibhes: fiShe muet ta marrled, or
sbe weuld not drees lu that way sud ait amonget1
those aid womnen ; yet, ometow, I dou't Link
abe ta," and Coloele Westhy, by way af eolvlng
lte difflculty, gobes up te Lbe master of Lb. cere-
manies, sudsys-

-4 Wityou lutroduce me te hgles Ullies?
The dapper lîttie dancing-master, who el te

master ot the eremonies, professes hîiseif
deltghted te do an, promises Colonel Westby e
treat, aseMiss Hiilas le one of bis beet pupls,
sud, ieadiug bhlm acrase the raom, Intradueeos
bila ta Gertrude te youugor.

Titere la uothing for il but ta ask the young
lady leo dance. Fervently ho liopes that mli.
may ho engaged ; but te Fates are againet
hlm, sud lu two minutes ho le whiriiug LGer
round the room te Ithe eutreuclng tratus of the
sweotdi Soldaten Lieder," and a&l the white lie
le Lbluklug - di of course the Gertrude Hilias I
knew le marnled. Ste la just Dire every other
womnau. What aunIiot 1 wss even to faucy thet
elie cauld be different 1 This young pereen le,
I presumne, a uleco, or soietbiug of the klnd."e

A quarter aI au hour later one of Lier's muiti-
tudînu:s partuens brînge ber Ltalier chaperon,
wito i'. looking so pale that the girl neye ta hon
lu an undentone-

"6Cousin Gertrude, I amn afraid yau are not
welI. Wlîat 1,lteite alter ?"I

diNutblug doar, ouly 1 bave fait a l1111e feInt
-i lal i te eai, I suppose6."

Hon. Doctor Walac-a atout middlo-aged
gentleman, sud au old fnleud-luterpoes, say.
lng-

idCom-, Miss Hila8-o-ome witt m:), sud let
me get you a glass af wIne or somethiug. Corne,
1Iinsist upon IL 1"lsud thb-i good-uatured doctar
dnaws ber baud Ilirotigh it isarm.

Colonol Westby, stauding lu a recese, sees the
fanlar action, sud thînki: s tlaLs the
huabaud, 1 suppose. Gracions Hoavene, what a
f001 I have been "

Nonsense ! As yen are ao very auxiaus te go, Ltefor'cok ienxlfLnosu
wby flot Lny ta persuada cousin Gertrude to pretty Lienr le aIttîiag on the whit'e, loug-hlred,
chaperrin you. Eh, Liertrude, wbat do yen fi uffy bearth.rng lu the drawîugroom, ber bail
Bay?"p.-ogramme lunlier baud, d.iecuselng hon lasI

"CosInLieînue "blubee lîîle ani c îls ight's partît nrs wiLh o"cousIn C iritrude," who
diausi etrd r yses itlad mlslies an tp sofa. Tîhe latter bas been veny mitaut
idRially, cousin William, 1 nover ha:ght af cli dty-fatgued, pnobably. Buit site lia I Dot

pnoposlug myseif; but., If Charlotte bas n on. danced, no what couid ILho ? "
jection to my cbapertnlng Lier, I wiii do se wîîh &"MnI. Litwrenson," Ci 'n reads. o" 3h, cousin
pleseure, rallier than that shie eou:d lose lte G ýrtrude, 1 amn sure that that ynng mani bas
bail. And Lbe augel of the houspehoîd dopante been taklug leesaus l'i dancing lateiy-you
te broaci thte subject te lire. Hils. sbould bave seen b 'w te dld ait hie %teps 1"I

siWeil, IL shows that ho la, et loast au apt
* e C 5 Cpupil." 1

"I declare, Miss Hîllas, you do look beauti- Lienroade down Lb.els, mahtug comment&
fui 1"le the admlrlug exclamation af Simpson, as shc goos elong. At leugîli she stops, puz.
si; she bande "oCousin LGertrude"Ilber fau sud zled.
liandhkenchlef ou the eveuîng 0f the hall. Her osWuat name cen titis bh? IL te no very badiy
mietres laughe a quiet uitIle isugli as ehe sur- wrtteu thai I canuot need 11."
veys lierseif lunte cheval glasa. &"Cousin ion- "Speli 11,11 euggesta '6 cousin Ci ýrtrude."I
trude"I bas polutedly refused te wean a 10w- "Oh, I can't m thca nythIngaofiLt-try If' you
bodled drese-has objected ta go at ail unles cen ; "' sut she bauds the programme ta ber
aebe haellowed to dreslu ber ewn fatihion. cousin, who bonds towands tho firolîglit anti
siHon owu feeblon "lle a ricli black veivetdrese, reade off fiuntly-
witb a square-eut body, te body, aboyaes, sud i"Colonel Weatby."
panier bing tImmed wlit net aid point lace. diOh, yes-of courge I nocollect.-.tlis nie
A diamoud pondaut bauge fram te broad black gentlemen with the great board ; he dauces go
volvet round berthroet, and diamoud stars gîte- nicely, tô."
ten amouget the collaetfber suowy bain. She s"Cousin Gertrude " aiâearocollecta tatLiti11e
la contemplatiug hon unwonted grandeur, sud faet, but she soya nothiug. Presoutiy the dool
letsunely drawlng on ber gioves, wben a tep la euddenîy buràts apen, sud D1ch rushos lu, ex.
board et the door. claImiug, as lie gives bis cousin a hug-

" Camelun," ehe says, sud the merny face of osa y, Cirtrude, bore's a lark ! Whloil say
Dick HilIas-one of the beys, home from sebool I beven't the spirit of propeocy ? Dld't I Say
on se leave-inînoduces ltsolf. Enternug the that you'd take te stîne out of Lier last
room witb a camical gestune of awe, he walhs uîght ?"I
on tlptae round lits cousin. ilI am afrali you were sud are singilar iu

siMy word, cousin Liertrude, vou'il tathe thef your opinion, Dick," abo seya smililug aIttit
shine eut of Lier ta-nighLl You look stunnîng!I" iad's impeluotity.

ilWhy, la Lier dreased ?"Ir 4"Not a hlt'ofi i 1Fred Bakr-you huo)w blos au
diYee ; I offéed tbe benefit ef my vainabie ensigu the lu fnvlncile&o-weii, h o ld me ta

taste et ber toilette, but was nngnatefully sud over se msay people saiJ that yen booked aluni
lgtiominloueiy expellod from te rooms. Stliy, uing; sud one oid cliap-a Colonel Wetby-
1 hoan ber I Haiio, Lien, corme bore sud féei s"hed ta belintroduaed te yon, but was litra.
yoursotf extînguthed 1I" dnced ta CGer hy mîstake. Whaî a sou îIt must

Cier entons, iooiug freeli sud prAtIy sud girl- b ave been for hlm 1 I coueludes D.ck, pathoti.
lobln l a wondorfui combination of wite tulle caiîy, and wlit ail the charmîug osn.ior of i
sud biue forget-mc.nets. 8h. m5thos a geelure brother.
of admiration sud surprisoe t hon oousl's ap. Lier lsugis hoartily, sud enjoys the Johe
pearance, sud remanhe, arcily- diCousin CGetrude"Ilsîso laugits, but iL la1

siWhy, cousin Ci rîmude, yen look asi; f you utrauge littl,, bysté-rlcat laugli, sud aIl tha
noqulned a chaperou youréeif i You. looksas If ovoning site sp,.ndsiln lien awu roomn. Evor,
you lied jual stepped out of nse a ad picture, onee lu the bouse neye that ahe' le tlred afîer Lbi
wilh your whilte bain sud your blach velvet sud unaccnstoed excîtemeul ef the baiLl
lace. You oniy wat a fouw patchea ou your face siCousin Gertrude"l la Lired-vor3' weary-
te be perfect," yoî soniething lias

"iThon, for your noahe, 1'11 not put on the Eaaod the burden of hor fears,
patches, Lier," abo aya, lauchingiy ; o"IL mlgbt And brouglit agaîn the ploasure of past yeru
ruin your prospects If I wero te make my-ieif
too bewiteting." * e * * * * * *

0 ae 4 0 0 0 0e 0 IL la Lit,'day before St. Valeutinàe's Da-fy, su,
The bail Is a vol-y brîhl mtint tfsr, furnIl, adji- Colonel Wffetby witss donn the p'ine ni buqi
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noms street of Storebam. Ho stopq at. a ihol'
door, turne bis back to it, and looks cautiously
Up and down the Street, wlth aucli a palpable
affectation of Indifférence that the deceptian la
a moot pîtiablo fallure. The very man In the
abep seos through the pretence, and smlrks be-
htnd bis desk. As for Colonel Westby hlmseir,
ho feels that the very littie dag on the pathway
whlcb wags ILs au iland looka up sa i.hm so
knowingly, In perfectly aware that he le con-
templating buying a vaientine, and lutonde
connummat.lug bis temporary insanlty by moud.
ing iLta a woman wbone lhe bad loved fIfLeon
yeare ago. Fifteen years ought to bave oblit.e.
rated the momory of an nid love, but somnehow
or ather, when Horace Westby beard yesterday
that Giertrudle Hilias was yet anmarrlod, he
thouglit of a day long ago whon her sweet face
bad lain on his ahoulder, and lier lirrn, gentie
voico lied sad-

ilWe must part, Horace. We areLoo pour te
thlnk of marrying. I shall nover mrry anothor
man. We may be boîter off ln the future, but
romomber that you are net bonl ta me."'

Ho had asked lier te write to hlm, but %he
b A refused, mayig-

"lNo, for thon Yon wouid feel yaur3eiflu na
measure honud ta me."y

A year later ho bad board of lier bavzng bo-
cerne an hoîrese, and,, although, moon afler lie
lhad been very near her bomne, bls prîde lia@
kept hlm tIbm seeking ber out, for ho was et!il
a poor mani. But now lie lid returuori a wealtby
and dlstingulsbed affner, and thronghf ail lie
badclierished in bis heart the romembrance of
ber words-

66I shalh nover marry another man."
Upon bl* returu te Eugiaud beho id determi-

ned ta fin'l lier out, and the unexpec.ed i sgbt or
ber as a chaperon at the Dispensary Bail, and
tlie mîstako abnut the Introduction, had led
hlm te believe lier married ; but with the
knowledge cf the truili that sho w in yet aI agie
lied aiso corne back a groat deal of tlie love.

The obllglng she)pkeeper oxhîbitq bales of va-
lenttneos-vaientines in boxes, valentînes not ln
boxes; valentines wltli appeals capable of sr'fL-
enlng the niost ohdurate hearts; valentInes al
roses and 1111e; vaientinea wlth the whole
Reathon mythoiogy upon thora; valontînosi
with flgures of molern coupleq upori them,
dibedecked and bodraped;"Y and vtientines
wlLb figures "inoble, and nude aud antique"I
In fact, the sbap la the repository of the eream
of De la Rue's, Marous Ward's and Parklus sud
Gotto's estabîloliments. Never was there seen
sncb an array of vaientînes. Yet neot one of
thoea plessea Colonel Wetby, wbo coe-sum-
mates lits mornlng's search by nierely p-ir.
chaslng a soot of note-paper wlth an eLboý-ra-
teIy embrolderod lace edge an inch and a b-aif
ln depth. This ho carnies lu a glagenly manuer
te bis liotel, on bis way thîther as carefully
avoiding bis frieuds as ýIf ho were contem plat-
lng commitli a forgery a'îd feit that the Ini-
tention was written on bilé foreliead. Sdated lu
bis own room, ho wites a few uines, the cou-
ciutllng one belg-

"I feel I needq must play a part
Whereiu le somnethiug ta ho doue,
Ir I woul.I uaL bo ieft alone
Lifé-long, with love unmatlsfiod."1

Hoe ddreises the en velope tea4"Mise Gertrude
Hîllias," and carrle-4 Ilta the post htmself,
eaying as ho drops it lu-

66I sallIal upon ber ta-morrow."1

6 0 0 0 0 ile e V

"Miss Gertrude Hillas,' , Miss Gertrude
Hîlias '- Lwo valeutîncs, I suppose, for y,
Ger; Il and Mr. Hîlias throws tho missivesi

r cros ite breakfasî-tabte ta lits daugliter.
"iMy oye, ieu't Ibis a ewellisb arrangemetnt?"l

ejacuietes Dick, lookilng over bis slster's sbould.
1or at an oleborate combinatlon of whitte satin
rand g .ldand flower3. Wno le IL from,GLer?"t

"6Oh, from that stupîl boy you brought boin e
with you lest summer-ridieu loue foltow t"y

siAh, poos Bob Jetilloa; he'e lu a cliroulc
state ef love ; bu'a alwayti geltiug 6'etuck,' for
ho e sponda bis tîme ln runuiug aller thie girlsî
and wrltlug poetry te t.hemn. But, i gay, who'e

0your shabby lover?" ho b asks, as Gor opeus the
,r other envelope, whlch l mPiy centaine a soot

0f laoe-odged paper, witb a few vergss wrttten
thereon.

l'elmsmure I don't know; Inover eaw the
Ywrliig before."'.

ýt "iAh, poor w. etcb,"1 exclilms Dick, traglcally
dwbat a terrible etato lie muet be in."l

Li "I doosut't lok hke te wrlting of a youug
em an," saym Ger, regard!iug It ettentive.iy; do

look at I, cousin Girtrude."1
la IlCousin Grtrude"Ildos as she la req îostod,

Lt aud looke upon the weli-known and weiliremern.
k- bered wrltlug of Horace Westby. lite read tte

- iios, and Lhon suddenLy lbaves Lbe breakfast-
roorm.
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ocCousin Gertrude "lcanuot unravel the mys.
tory. Hem cutomary equanimity ta so disturb-
Oc! that abe feela ahe cannot encounter the bat.
tory of Lb. eyes or the youug peopleow ho wouid ho
sure Wo delect anything unusuni lu ber manuor,
se, pntting on ber valing attire, &he determines
Wc go and spond Lb. day at the Reetory, ivo
milea away.

idI shah hoe back Lo dinne,," abesasys te tbe
servant lu the hall. "I arn golng W vwalk to
the Rtery."1

49Miss Gertrude Hillas"
fiYea, air," and Colonel Weatby is uabemed

Into Lb. drawîng-room, vhero Ger sits at the
piano.

After the usual greetings, Ger decorously
offera apologies for hem mother'a non-appearance
on the score ef lil.hesim.h. The Colonel looks
iyrpathetic, and keepa veuderiug why "icousin
Gertrude"I dosa net corne. 0f course, b. con-
cludeg, Lbe servant bas toid hem.

A fLfteen minutes' conversation ensnea, ac!,
as l'e ises Wo go, Cooeol Westby says-

"4Miss Gertrude Hllla-I hope sho la qut.

"lQuît. voîl, ihank you. 5h. vent avay
after breakfast tis memniug, W aspend the day
wlib a friond."1

Colonel Westhy valks under the irees of Hil-
ton Park, unwardiy anaibematisiug hirnaolf for
baviug sont ihat vaientine. Itlai quite evident
that Gertrude Hilias doos net caro for hirn nov.
Of course she neyer bac! cared-her lîtti., aveei
vaya vere thoso of a ouflrmed flirt, net those
of the gocd, svei voman ho had ever Imaginod
berW o i Wl'aL a fool l'e vas tW Iaucy that she
ever bac! loved hlm-Wo faucy that a woman
couic! b.constant i

Colonel Weatby eana ovor s littho maLle
bridge, Lb. damk, grand old vcoc!s bel'lud hlm,
and a pleoast viata of voodlanc! beloro hlm :
the lîttie atream honestb rushes over the mosa-
grovu stones, vhilst s clear vlntry aunset
touches yl' silvor tbe yet beaies branches of
tb. troeu. ,But he sees nethlug eofail iis-at
leaiL, If ho doos, ho la net avare eft ; the trees
may ho covered vItb Lb, tender green clothiug
of the apring for anytbing ho lâuova. Ho la luaa
tborougbly bac! Lomper, agd tries W glve veut tW
lit by vîcioual.y klcklng the atones Inte Lb. brook
below.

Se lutent le be upon bis employrnent that ho
c!oes net notice that a lady la vstcblng hlm-
s quiet lîttie lady lu a soft gray dressansd a
scarlet cloak, vbe bas omomged from eue of the
woodiaud patbs. Svift blushes chas. each
other acros ber aveet but, aomowhat fadec!
face. At hast ahe nervos herseif, sud, lustead
of passlng Colonel Weatby, vîth a beatiug heart
the approaches sud, holding oui eh"bac,

"B oy are yon ? I arn vry glsd W aseeo e."
He tarta as If a gl'osi. or bsrnadryaci, or

somethlug equaliy abuommal, bad appeared.
There atands the emuse eof511 bis annoyance ;
yet.,semel'ow or ether, l'e caunoL makre up bis
mmnd te aoom vemy terrible. Hovever, h. de-
termines W o ol-Yea, very cool-te treat
hem juaL as iudlffemently as Abs bas apparentiy
treat.d birn. Ail this ime ho bas not sald
anytblng, aud la standing vltl' ler banc! lu bis,
lcokiug devu aL Lb. ivooL upturuec! face ; sud
abe, lnterpretiug bis silence differentiy, saya,
yul' quivering lips sud a heart -beatlug tumul-
iuously at hem ovu iemmerity-

"aYen sent a Valentine W Hilton?
Hie face flushes, but the beldal'or banc! more

ilgly.
"4Yes : did you not recelve IL?"
"iNo; IL vas addreased W Miss Gertrude

Hils-I arn Miss Hilas nov. You see I arn
net so young as I once vas. My cousin receîved
lt-but-I tbeught IL vas for me."

Wbome la bis auger nov ? He kuova or carea
net. A great Joy akres iLs place as ho vhis-
pers-

aiGertrude, I vent te Hilton Wo-day W ask
yen Wo hocornemy vif. Ibave nover loved
any ene else."

"iNor l'ave I any but yen, Herace."9
He o lls ber lu bis arma, and, as l'e doot 80,

b. atrekea ber l'air, sac! luquirea-
aBut about ibeae vhite l'aira, Gertrude?"

diI bac! a creadful Ilîness, sud after IL ny l'air
became quit. white," ah. Informes hlm.

aiWl'at caused Lb. lllnesst"Pbeopusues, luai
Innocence,

The question bas to e l' peaied severai Urnes
betoee@he anver-

46I1hoard yen vers married."1

"Wol, vbo vas mghi ?t exela lm& Dk, ex.
ntiugiy, the nexi day. "dCousin Gertrude, didn'L
1 tell yen yeu'd tae.the ablue eut of Gem ?"

"sCoee ere, Dick, iii I vhiaper aernetbiug

"AT EVENINO TIME SHIALL BE LIGHT."

Little vîndï that start sud shiver,
Breathing ont their perfumes faIntly,

Fret the boson 0f the river,
Tous bhe iles tali sud aaintiy.

Sounde 11k. fa-off echoos calliug
Break Lb. can lu titfui rushes;

And Lb. noise of vater falliig
Filla the air with llquid gushes.

Sl'sdows 1ke tW graspiug fingora
Steal acroas the grass and flovem-

Jealous of Lb. ligbt that lingers,
NigbL &onds forth ber sombre floyers.

Tbrobbings of Lb. dylng sunlight,
Gold aud purpie, stain Lb. skies;

While, slow brigbteulng tl'rougb Lb. dira
ligl't,,

Stars look dovu like angel eyss.

SeemaIs 1 as ibat lighL dies alevly,
Die our thoughts of came sud strîfe;

Seerna IL, as thoso stars ise, holy
Yearnings vake ln us te ight.

Tbrough bre Lb.loncEso unbroken,
As the laqt faint. giov departs,

Tuirilis tbe tender promise spokon
Yeara agone tW faitbfnl bearta.

When Life'a evoulng shades bave found ne,
And our day drava ou W unigl't,

Thon, 'rnid al Lb. gboin aronnd un,
Goc! bath aic!,i"There shah ho ligl't"

Net oartl"B ligbL upon our faces,
Flekle gleana that acon departs,

But il'.saune oet muer graces-
Goc!'a owu sunlight lu- our boarts i

THE KNOCK AT MY
DO OR.

I bad jnai taken my seaisi il'. tes-table wilLl'
my vif., a rare priviloge, snd eue ou vbicl' as i
vas smiiingly congratulating berseif, as inhe
poured eut be fragrant cap (fer iho nurnerous
calis upon mo at this season eldoin gave me1
tins W esat a rogular meal), vl'en ibere vas a1
bac!, Imperative rap at the door. I knev (rom
expemience ibai IL slguified au urgent suc!d
immnedîste demsnd for my sic! lu some erîticali
sud alarming case.E

ilI do vlsh," aic! Jane, petulantly, dithat 1
Lbey vould give yen ime W o at Wbeever it I
ia, don'L Lhink et going eut unUil yen bave bac!
your tes, Chbarea."0 c

Accastomed Le ue' Interruptions, I began
burrledl.y W tae my tes, wvle my wife for- I
bade il'e serving veinail W go tote'.door yet, r
saylug that abe vould give me ime Wo finish my 1
meal. The knocklng vas nov rec!ouling in f
strokes, snd fairly abook the bouse, ochoiug I
around Lb. neigl'berheod, so that I couic! ses thei
bouda of our ueighbra tbmust eut of the wIndows à
Wo ae vat vas the natter. jý

44I must go, Mistresa Jane," aic! the ancient a
venan, vbo vas our oniy servant; for I vasa
young Iu practice thon,. sud baving groat borror is
ef dehL, 1Iiived very oconornically; I must open I
the door, or tbey yull break IL dovo."y

I vas quit. couvlucod that smie extraorc!snary
occasion must bave givon ise Wù this osmesat
appeal at my door, sud Pnttiug dovu rny cup orf
tes, I rose aud vent W i&iL n ysef. Upon epening
I, I saaanustanding bhoeome dnipping vot, a
fer IL vas rsiniug, and a beavy vind vas bowling 1
dovu Lbe usrrov street. Hla face vas paie, sund
bis eyes vild and eager. His appoarance vas iat a
of a man in the middle station of lite, % îth r
nsrrov aeniuders, straigbt vhite halr, a noce tîxat
turned up, sud a PhBioguomy that dIc! net pro-a
poasesu me fsvorabby.a

diDoctor," heo rlod, vltb great agitation, snda
appearlng W o ealinosLOvorcornovithb l'rrer,ç
"&corne, sir. Quick, air. DO net doiaY a minute, t
air. The coloneil'bas poisoued bimsel4 asir. Rua,d
sir 1Il"

ciWl'at colonel? Where doesahl'e msde ?"I I t
asked, Lsklng my coat and bat (rom iheir se- t

atomnec!place, wvlioJane, vbose sympathies c
complet.Iy took the place of hem sunoyance at i
my hoiug interrupt.d, basteuec!, vîthout asking, ]E
like s good vite, Le bring ne Lb. atornscb-pump a
Ai hi bstino il'e messungorvas islklng viLýbi
exceoing volabiiity. l

ilThe colonel bas beeu deapenc!Ing, air. Ho v
fsnce. od leas going tW lese bis Proporty. Ho t
hasan'tseenod bimmeit for Bevomai dayi, air. i tWld g
tbe housskeeper t te Lthlm, air. I oxpecedd
ho voubd take poison, l'e taiksd 8e ef deatb; suc! r
l'e oeesask.c! me, dector, vbicl' I Lbought
easiesL, abootIug or poison. 1 don'L knov boy ho p
geL It. We kept eveytbing avay (romn bin.
Hurry, docter - ho vihi bs dead hofome vo geLtb
baok. Lot me carry tho pump."1

I nover knev a man soexecît.d aud suxious. 6
Ho faily caiugbt rns by the arin W drag me ont ji
cfiadoer. Ho iuapirec!ms vlthsuething 0f
bis oanestnoss, sud t.linig my vif. that I veuic! I
net ho gene long, I folov.d bhlm Lhrough Lb.
atorrn ngbt Up the street. H. almost ran sway
f -om me, aud Ll'on coming back, ho votîlc! seize a
my coat sud pull me forvard.b

IlFor Gcd'es ake, dester, qrmck as yeun au1itI
veubd net for tho vcmld hbeshouid b. dead befomen
you Cet tere Il u

IL vas about liait an heur after clark. Tho
shopa vers light.d up, Lhough but feW peràousa I
vers mevlug sieug ihe pavement@ on secount of
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the drlving rain. At the head or the atreet 'low do you know?" I I asked, sl1
we turned to the rlght, and the buildings eyes upon bis face.
now shelterlng us from the winci, I asked hlm i'*How do 1 know"
again, as we stili hurrled on, who the gentleman "6Yes. What evîdence have you tha t b
was. arsenic ?" I repeated. iIl Is Colonel Warfield, doctor. I arn hie serv. "iOh, air, the cup. It was lu the OIP.
ing man." "Show me the cup."jqed0

As soon as I heard the name I knew that It "dOh, sir, I believe Mrs. L.ockett en
was a retired presîdent or a bank, whorn I had out. I wIli run and sec." And he stire 1
ofteu met ridlng out ln his cariage, and who, I the room. Irwas toid, suffored from a paralysie of one side. 1Id"No; remain. I wiîî ask her whOfl
knewv that ho was very rich and a bachelor, and turns,"1 I anotwered, not wlshing that thO7y:w
bad th. reputation of belng very fond or his speak together a moment. Wdl

mony, hie,'rumor whlsporod, he had flot The woman now returuedwthheW
corne by a1toget'ter lu the moet honorable man- a pitchier. 1 thon told the man to 0ii
ner, havlng, as president, prlvately avatied hilm- coroner's bouse, which, an I knew, hapPlItself of the bauk fonds to enrlch hlimself, when be but six doors off on the opposite s B-a
tbey ought Wo have been locked Up ln the vaults street, with a nete which I scrtbbled oof the bank. But as nothlug couid be proved pencil, lnformlng hl m of the death anld 00 t
against hlm, and as he resfr-nod as soon as he stances, but flot hintlug any suspicion lb
found men make too free wlthbihs name, he was deceased had been polsoned.
nover hrou-ht to any trial, but suffered tW irve Tbeman's hand tre mbled, and his fsO
in the obscumrlty whlch ho seemod to prefer, as white as a sheet as 1 gave htrm the
with total loas of caste. Hie riches, nor his fine would have lingered, but 1 authortativO 1

oquipage, nom -large mansion, hoe found, couid rnanded hlm tW go. Ho tried to exchalSge,
commnand hlm respect whemo character was wlth the woman, but I lntompoaed mY 00e
wantlug. Hie therefore Iived lsolated from ail foliowed hlm tW the stairs, and s«W bi
society, wltb but two servants-a honsekeeper the house. I thon returned Wo the eh *0 V
and waiting-man, who was aiso his coacbman. death, and, as I firmly belleved, of crllRU.-a
It wvas tis latter peraonage who had corne f0r t h iI asuhapt oeP 1I

me. ~~suspect us. But the b.st characters cntldJI oonreshedthe street ln whicb stood the keep froe from silanderous tongues. 10
mansion of the iel' banker. IL was a spaclous prove, doctor, that vo sent for you, Wand Imposing edifice, throe storios high, with a was alîve when you. came; and If VOb& d 10
costiy iron fonce before It, a spaclous Ionie doing what vo oughtn'tt o, w. shouldflt 0 oportîco adorning the outrance ascended by a doctor, that la certain. This la ceOf0
mamble stops. Asolltary light vas visible from havlng no hand nI L. You don't BSa5POV
oneO of the Windows of t.he coionel's chamber, doctor?Il she asked, wlth a fawvng 8W"
whlch was on the second floor ln front. Booms.! the very aigu of gulL. atj

The man ran acrosa the street through the mud 1 was now more tbiulever suspclousyand water, not heeding the drler crossîngs wl'ich mont confirmed ln my opinion, that the 10
I took. voman bad doue the deed, doubtless PZ'

ilHantent air. There ls not a moment Wo by the temptatîon of his money. 1
lose,"Ilhoc rIed, tl'reving open the gate. "6You say It Vas arsenic ho took, Mra eoî1 was soon ai the door, at which vas standing I rem.arked, withont betrayîng my 900"
holdling It half open, a thin sl'arp-visaged womau by my looks. gàWwaiting for us. u Yeu, doctor; aund ho must have talc'" 5%i

Ila IL the doctor, James?"ash asked, deaiLaW kill i hl soon. The first I kU8vwOoagerly. James called We me to tell me bis tbtIlYes. Heaven bo thanked that I found hlm vere coverod wlth fona, and that ho wA Dýat home i I weni te the nearest How ls ho Ing and aa1&rlng dreadful. So I ciff Onov, Mrs. Locketi?"I found hlm ln great agony, but not able &" 4Ho la Just alive, doctor," sho answeredi, ad. James toid me ho had talken arsenic."
dressing me as abe heid the door open for me 41Was thore auy tW b. seen ini
te pans. diUpetaira, the firat door, leit band. Oh, paper?" I
It la a dreadful business! I arnsol reiioved that IlNo, doctor, not a apeck."1
you have corne, air. It wouid have been sus- IlThon, how did Yen know your =â0te
pected vo had a hand in 1, if ho had died and taken arsenic ?"10I1aaked quîetly.no doctor sent for. Oh, sir, ho vas so kiud, and i"Oh, yea, there was some lu a pape1'
no goocl a Christian, aud tW do ouch a thing 1 But pointed It out to me."
Ihope, If he dies, IL wîlI not go bard wlLb hlm fiWbeme la the paper?"
n the other worid, for ho was not lu his rlght "oJames put ItLu hie poekýet to shOWYÎ
mmnd. This door, doctor. I do hope aomething Horde Jame'as tory of the cap sud bhos
can ho doue te save hlm." papor elashed, as I supposed their 1 7 e

8h. ihus kept Up a garrulous, wbinlng d'aLLer would do, when I spoke te thein aps1rt»to the door of t.he eha-nber. Upou eutering the now couvinoed lu my owu miud that the*'Wrlchly furished room, I saw the patient iying mumdered their master, and had Iupon hi. cotaiued bed lu a atate that, at the vaited until too late W Bsave hlm befofO 0
irat glanco, aeemod to me like death. But I for me, but sent for me to give a PIS'joIfound a pulse, ihougb of a character that ebowed of Innocence sud solîcitude ou their P5

mie I haJ corne too laie. He was sinking fast; affair. Wiand wbile I bad My baud upon his vrist, hie I made no rernark; aud James 0091~jaw fell, and with a gasp like adrowuîug man, saic! that the coroner vas not at h0o'n%
and a siigbt convulsion that caused bis muacular bad not left the note. I saw, as ho entOIwIP&o
system to vIbrato 1k. the chords of a harp under l'e stole a aearebing, iutermogating9
ny touch, bis spirit left the body. I turned to Mrm Lockett, as If ho vouid ascertai"lfo0
he man and woman, Who were wbispering te. countenance If ahe had betrayed W01gether earnestiy at the door, anudaic!: ouight not ln auswer W suny enquirlesOf

"dHo la dead 1 You came too lat e 1"I I transiated the glane. unbesitatiugll«-JkO
"gDead?" they botbi exclamod, ln on. In the rneauwbiie I examiued the0100-roibe. the corpse, aud de teoted arsonlo shIDl11¶#0 '

44Yeu abonld have sont for me ealile," I1 edgea of the lips. He had evîdentll W-adid Re H muet have taken the poison nomne very largo quantity. Glvlng nmie I1ehoura ago." sund locking the door and taking theoK ý 0"iW. dld not lnd IL out until au heur ago"I down-stalrs, foilowed by botb the ulan
iaid~~i th oavpn e ys Poom woman, vbo veme very taîkatlve, i 1
M.bn ~great deal aibout hoplng that ibey 8b10 04"4W. shall nover lhave sncb a master agaîn," auspected. I1 knew Lbis was suggted *said James cuvertng his face vltb bis bande, and fears of guilt; for innoceuce uu5Oc" 8wsobhlng se convuluiveiy that I egarded hlm vlth defenda Itseif; but liko our Savicarsurrîse. A suspicion that fiasheci luto my mmnd, Pilate, 46opens not lis mouth." Itla1 crilowhen he stood at my door sa >Madiy urging me over. hopes IL viii net b. suspeoted.te corne W bis master'ealad, that ho vas a mmur- On my vay from Lheb oun se I e'0lorer, nov revived. Ilemanner thon vas 80 door of the coroner aud knocked. A wnextravgnt tl'atL L as noL natuirai Ho seemec! it vas tbrovn up, and the voîce cf L1D,

o be acting a part, a*d Wte veract IL. This w&5 binseîf calied to know vho vas thOfetehe suspicion that entered into my mmnd, pro- mu.ntionlng my name-ror I bad pofinced by bis over-auxiety Wo drag me W bhis attended bis farnliy on four or lire Qc:po
m iater. This thougbt vas now strengtheuoc!. laid: IRe seemed te me tW ho trylng to act grief ; and! i 1iil coin. aud open the or. 1 doan In bis message at my door, l'e vas oveacting "lNo," I answered. diColonel W&rg" 0#bils part. Tue Vernan aise cried exactly ilke a aud IL lislaid has coin mitted suicide. fr#
weli-drossed heusekeeper on the stage. To con- ealied Wo report te you, baviug b9On =1ts
rince mysoif I biuutly asked ber for ber apron attend hlm, bat ho died a fev ininleiLloe cever the face of Lb. dead. 8h. stsred, but roachod hie bedaide."1gave IL teome. -As 1 expected It vas not even idTIhi astagenva.oco aa n
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nyOli n b ore for yau t-nigbî?"I

îîurVn e anway. d as ho caught tbe
to bo hm dOiLd r 5 'roas, whlcb I tossed up

os 1thongbt 80l" I nspoaded, as I soved on
r Wayb.

e tlYoî ea.table, aI wbicb I once mare seatodi
%D4n ane at kept evenyîhîng warm,

ît, eetouhi erow mon), hoplng tao njoy
tIlyWiL mo - I was about ta make

enl,b Oer my suspicions, wbea she oddly
44ý without a bint fras se,-

raa( est thore was sametbing la Ibat man's
«aga,' that romladed se of acting on the

Ye It dld not secs La ho natural. Don't
"&ek Qmer wboa w. wore at the thenîno the

bJ~~We e married, the play was &'The
'b ~1and thore wa a Young man who wns
tb lb. o nte ich governor, came runniag into

Z:toinO'th oeues, and la great excite-
V #ttl very boy baw bis fathor bat boon

"r and hie rnaney stolon?"
Il41% 1(10remember .lt,', I answored.

lalYau recollect tbal a powdered goatie-
9b4 Weae

t ed auald aquire, and who waa in
011g~O the stage which the young man

Sald la a very positive mannen ta
That yosing man you may bo as-
ri4 h o absmurderer ; for ho ls tomuch

tbo nalural. Ho ls acting, and aven-
Patrt." Il AUbtis was sald la the play

Of IL. Weil, It turns ont la the lait
tbe Young man did ladeed munder bis

%nIj(< Waa executed; and abi Ibat led ta
0u f im was bie cagernesa la makiag

f4 b44tathen'a doatb."1
erbrIL perfectly," I answered.

oft,, aasmanner ta-nigbt rominded se
%4k, ~Younlg san an the stage. I have been

Z OfIl ever inco you ieft."1
t14rOnicatod my suspicions ta Jane,

<?dwitb me that Colonel Warflid
uhI nnrdered, and that lbe assassins wore

V4 BOOmod 80 soicitaus ta gel medbcai
ý4ý ltbey well knew that ailb aid was la

riet dy te cronrlsjury docided that
hO at boon aurmnraed bofore il, as

iIl:aJames and Mrs. Lackett; but I hadell>1ly the tacts wilb wbicb 1 badtot do
mddq"'llallY, wilh whîch my pnîvato sus-
44' II4 Do cannectlon. I irnply stated Ihal

*4borna sent for, and Ibat tbe patient died
%1i 41-V baad was on bis pulse. The post-

'Q« en xaination showed a large qunntily
11la the tamnacb. Nelîber jury on

- seetmed ta have aay suspicion of cris-.
Df18011Uaig. The tact that James hmd corne

80OOSOd ta torestabl al suspicion of foui
owi'* And Bo It would have done fr-om mine
*%osqkd4, mb wbicbi not an idea of foui play

Ii%,se entored but tonthe unnaturai eagor-
IOr hemessonger.

ii, t%;"Wlot fColonel Warfield was opened on
Ob~f hfis fanerai. Il bequealhed lweaty

%"Paunds ta tpustocs tao rect a bospîtal
%jêra-as If I bis disposition of bis badby

~I~~wealtb could wbitowasb the band-
,Wnt;,Aglnsl is ou the wali: o"Thon art

la the balance and faund waatlng."1
%hhador of hie estate, Iaciuding bis ncly

JhIbaume, ho dcvised ta a cburcb ; and
Boeling and Mrs. Dorctby Lookotho

edeacb n thonsnnd pounda.
-4- thon, was a motive, I anw at once, for
é%e4Ier. The two were ovidently nware of

0%r f the wilI; and baving wait.od 1111
b1IàIeOice woarled for bis doatb, tbey con-
4#4tOda.ch imata the other wonbd and

1 Sse2lion 0f Ibeir guilt being aow positive,
ImYaolf placod la a vory Inying position.

L4I -elied on me ta givo publicity ta my
.St'. and ringthose two persoasta puabsb-

'tteerhall mlghtat ail bownong,
ýSh1 ta prove the change of murder

4 thern' kopt me sîlont. I was Iontured
1è4 Wýeeksby lb. confliaI. I lot leep,

4 % §» Sd henlth. Ia the mcanwbile James
I1 ~iloockelî b.d marrled and nemoved
I ';Ut4' n1oney toa neat bouse la the aubunbm

> Ky hein marriage aaly mate me mono
- "s- Faally, I iafonmed my wife Ibal I

Sh"ved to mke the change of murder
thora Sheb was as certain of thoin guill

*,but aho trernbled lest I ahould nbt.
>. t qutal MIwhen a nlatamy practice

oconeseooqunce-it nothing wonse.
Ia,.,eions caused me la delay It, until

could endure the socret 0f my sus-
40 Y~langer. I bogan ta look upan mysoîf

14,ttall~erto the munder by preserving silence.
thernndoud nff -1-issrT

THE FAVORITE.

prison by my act. But 1 prayed for strength,i
and that Heaven wauld makre the truth mani.c
test.

They were brougbt ta trial. Thoîr separate
exainînation cleanly sbowed thirguit; for they E
agreed ln nothing. The bar and beach, as wellt
as the spectators, were as convinced of Ibeirs
guilt as I was betore the trial was haifthIrough.i
The woman, tlnding that Lt was usoless ta pleadc
Innocence longer, finaily confessod that thet
arsenic was purcbased by herseit, but adminis-1
toned by Seeliag; and Ibat their abject la corn-r
mlttiag the murder was ta obtain sooner theS
maaey wbich tboy kaew hc had givea ta thes
la bis wilI.6

Tbey were bath executed on tbe same gallowa.1
Tbough I could nat but cas miserato theirt
wretched end, I toit. relieved of a welght that1
bad nearly destrayed my healîb and peae af1
slnd, and was once mare restared ta Ihat
cheenfulness which ever resuits tram the con-i
sclausnoss of havînq perforsed a duty, baw-1
ever palaful tbat duty may bave been la tsis
nature. Thus bad two persoasjustly sufféedi
doath for a crime, ta whas suspicion wouldi
nover have boon dirocted but for the overactlng(
of their part.1

THE EMPTY ALTAR.

fiWhat a frightful-Iookl ng aid woman!1
We wero standing on the stops of my rosi-

dence, looking ldly up and dawn the street,1
wben thîs agod, decrepit creature tattered alang1
at aur foot, causing my friend to make the
abave remark. Ho was ashamed of the words
the Instant tbey wero uttored, for sbe bad heard
thes, and, pausing abrupîly, ratsed lier sunken,
watery eyos ta bis lace with a gianceo f mingied
reproacb and grief. Ho begged ber pardon bas-
lily, and, boping ta atone fartber for bis lap-
sus linguoe, put bis band la bis pocket and drow
farth a coin wbich ho urged b r ta accept. Her
thin, colonleas lips curled acornfully, and, push-
ing the money aside wltb an Indignant motion,
she said:

"iI arn not a beggar, yonng man, no more arn
I burt by your words. Notbtng of Ibis world
can burt me. Da you tbink I arn nol cati-
scions of my uglines? Do you tbink I eavy
Ihese laugbing girls ln Iheir gaudy dresses, wltb
their fond hearts and hlgh bopes ? Drcams-de-
1lusions - dellgbts - dreads - distrusta - decep-
lions-d.arkness-ilcath !Il

Bbc countod eacb word on ber long, bony fin-
gers, witb ber strange eyes rolling tram my
frbend ta myseif, and laugbod as abe coacluded
-a at-nill, haliow laugb.

Unaccauntably, I toIt a singular Intorest In
the pon old creatune, bath tramx the poculiar
sadness that at latervals crept Inb ber voice,
and the evîdencos that ber languago gave of
ber bavlng knowa refinement. Eager la bearn
more of ber, for I etithîbt she bad a history
of no cormnro sort lacked ln ber broast, I sald:

,"Casne la, pions., and nest yourself awblle.
You can tell us something that will intoroatuns,
I am sure."

Bbc looked at se steadily an Instant, and
thon giaacod somewbat contornptuoumly at the
lace curtaina at the windows.

fiYau live la a fine bouse," abe muttored, a
qucer aile wrlnkllng ber face. "6But 1 vo been
la fluer onca. Yes, Vil corneln."

1 extended my hand ta holp hon up the stops,
but ahe waved IL away with an Imperlous gos-
lune, and, lifting ber faded dreos, bobbled on
aftor me Int the bouse. Placiag an easgy-chair
by anc of the wlndow, I bade ber oit down, rad
thon seatod myseif beside my friond on the
sofa.

For nome minutes she gazed araund the raomn,
various emations refiecting themslves an ber
saalow, wltboee face; and thon, wllb the anme
amibe of plty and cautompt Ibat 1 bnd aotlced
before wIb curioslty, abe said:

ifYeu want me ta tell yon of my lite, don't
yan ? You waat to know if sncb a coarse, un-
coutb wornan was ever yaung-lf over Iheso
dui eyes of mine aparkled as your Iady's do
wben you look aI them 1 Ha, ha 1 you cnn't see
tar yct; you are bound Up la lité. I arn free 1
1 pity yau, foan cb of the misory Ibat cornes
ta eveny body la ahead of yon while mine bas
alb pasaed."

We remaiaed ieat. Raiaing anc bony, russet-
hued arm, she pusbed Up the sieeve and hawed
ns the blue veina, corded and knotted like
strands of rape, and the parcbsent-Ilke flesh
ail bard and ssean. Shaklng ber bead untl ber
lang gnay bain tumbled down aven bon face, abe
aaid:

"iThat ans was whito and round and saft as
a habo's neanly slxty yeara ago. Itl obks Rike a
faiseaad dolen'L ? I wns twenty yvears aId

meut, and thon, drapplug ber chin upon thes,
continued:

"dHa, bal1 who bas a rigbttlo prîdo savo Tirne?
Bee Ibis crooked body, Ibis shrivollod neck,
these bontnd trembling limbe 1 But long
ago, yes, long ago, 'twas differeut. 1 was a girl,
ad I ioved I 1 lay awake aigbta and conned

over the sweot words my love bat spaken, and
blet m beutyfor bis sake. Ho was poar. soa

[bat ad sn mcbmarc ta givo bim; ton I was
ricb-a pet, a belle, and wiifub too. My own ftîbo
gave up ta me, and I noigned n qneen, as I sad.
Wlb-n-day 1It'was long tise ago. Ho was a
sallor, was my lover; but 1 made blis an aficor,
1 and my sonoy. Wben ho was nean me nîll
the oarth was away; wben rny hand wus la
bis I tbonght thora vas no greaton heavon. I
laughod aI titîca thon, and saapped my fingors
la the faces of dukos--theenms fingers. 1
staod befone sy mîrror and played wiIh rny
bain, piacbed my red cheeka, srniled at rny
whito toolh, giorlod lanrny round, plump fans,
and cnhbod thes ail bis. Ho cnlled me Cînde-
rolia, because my foot were ma srnall; la Ibomo
daym I aiways wone a numben one satin boat.
Naw-aow lobk I fiat, miahapen they are, and
wldo. Tise mooks lb. soul-time la doath's
agent, and lite ls a gbittering hope, Ibat leadz ta
ohlvion 1lIl

WIlh a law, rattllng groan she swayed hersoîf
la and fra la ber chair ton a moment. At
length, pushîng ber bain undor ber baad, she
wenl an, napldly:

"My falben's baune was a palace-tho car-
pets of velvet, the curtalas of allk. M hm
ber was fit for an Eastorn prInces.. My wed-
dIng-day was aI hand, andi I was happy-oh,
happy as the birds on a summer's morniag 1
My Wibford would acan ho mine, and 1, bis,
and we wauld live ton eacb other; wo would
visit foreign couattis band la band; we would
always ho tagether, happy la each other'a love,
and livo la a sweet Intoxicntion; wc wauld
die togother, and wonld go ta beavea tagether,
I Lhaugbl. Ha, ha!1 but that was a long, long
lise aga l

1 toit a cbilb creop aven se as I listoaed la hon
atrauge wonds, and loobiug at my friead I snw
that bis face was a shade whltor.

"lWltord was ta ho aI the hanse aI eleven
io'o-n the morniug,"1 she procecded, lnaa
barsh, rasping voice. I aw bis lbe alght
before, and w. balked aven ail aur plans; ho waa
ta realgn bis commission, so that we might
nover be apant. Oh, wbat droarns I bat that
n1ghtl eantb was n paradise; but that was a
bang lIme aga. At balf-past ton la the mara-
Iug I was drossed la my bnidal robes, and my
bnldosmalds said I booked 11ke an aageb. Tbey
wore ahi wiIh me, and I was s0 proud, oa happy,
ma fubl of dolight!1 1 ean soc Laure, Penrusy and
Marloii Morton naw-s4e thes, bero nigbt be-
fane me, an lhey staod thon, and 1 turalng sy
bond tands thos ta listen ta 1he swoot pro-
phecies they woro whbsperlng. Alack-a.day 1
my race ls mont rua!1

IlWel, weil, you're bisteniag tla me, are yau ?
Sa I weat downstalrs la sy laces and satins
and rny fatber caugbt bis broalb when be snw
me, and aaid I waa ba lovely for eartb I Il ha,
ha!1 Wiltond bat nat corne yot, and I waited
for bis la Ibo sitting-roos, and beard the vaices
of thc guests ln the great drawbag-roos, and
wandered what was booping my love. The
tise passed, and my bnidesmaids bogan ta
look anxlaus; but 1 laughed, and sad my dari-
lag was lnto wlth bis tailet-hc would come
vcny aaon!1 My fathor walkod trant roos ta
roos lu a nostless way, and glanced eveny min.
nto Inta the great hall, and hold bie wntcb la
bis band mot ail tb. lIme. 'Twas hait pasl
the hour, but I hnd no foar; I baew sy Wilford
wouid come, and evorybady mlght say Just
wbat lhcy pleased; and o a1 sat mrnlblng, wbibe
the bnidoamaida aboob their beads at cach ather
and pitied se.

"dBy.and-by, wben 1twelve o'lalck bat pass-
ed, and lbe guoms were wblapening among
tbcmseives niy father came ta se wlth a very
white taco and sad, "oLuchla, what do you
lhiab ? Wby la ho not bore ?"Ili"He la olîhen
111, dead, on bcbd a pnisoner, ciao he would corne
ta mo-hm love, bis promisod wlfo 1îI I saw
tonasla sy father'a oyes, and then a secret
valce tbld me that hoha at honni ometblng 0f
îny dnrling. "laInb. doad?"l I crled, and I
clntobhed my fathen's arm and tared bis la the
face. i"Worse," homaid, aimst coklng. i"Ho
left London Ibis morning-bo bas doertod you,
Luehia!1 Curso bis!1 ourse hlm fan oven!" Iland
my fathen grouud bis teotb.

"oI toit a chihi runaal aven me; thon my fiesh
burnod, and îny bead lhrabbod na that I lost
my oyeslgbt. I remembertoaring at mydreas,
and satmping an my veil-thase mocking thinga
-thso taise, giitoning nobea-Ibase whito,
sqhecuy gransents ! Oh, If I cauid but rond thcm
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tarlly, and I could flot bear ta look at her. F3bc
waited for an answer and we shook our leada.

"iltotel you," she shrleked, burstlng intoa
shrili, frlghtful laugb. fil toitel yofl wbat it la
t0 be raving mad-oh, yes, 11il teil you 1 Don't
start. You're men-men should neot fear a
palsied eid woman 1 I maw myseif doubled. I
was two persans, and my second self followed
me day and night, weeping, weeplng and moan-
ing ail the time. But. I couidn't touch her, she
would fiy away whenever I tried ta take her
hand, I could flot approacb withln six Inches of
her unti-aono terrible baur when she came to
me, but boadioss 1 Wlth a groan which came
frosn I knew nat where, sînce her head wu
gane, she painted ta ber heart. I mreamed
and trledto move, but lu valu. I oouldnot con-
trai a muscle of rny body. Thon ail bomme
black, black as the blackest nlght the world
ever saw. I feit myseif mod'ng-movlng awly
as If ln a boat, and upon my earm souaded the
rush of waters.

"4At length rny oye. openod and 1 beheld my-
self la a basket, witb my bridai robes tbrown
acros my limbe. Behind me stond a akeleton
grlnning au me witli bis fioshlesa Iaws, while
hie bony hands wielded a paddle with aa-
iouishingmrpidlty. I looked over the aide oftbh
basket, and saw that the utroam we were oa
wss rod, and I wondeso why the liquld dld Da"
corne tbraugh the cracks or the basket.si AI.
moet there 1" rny boatman. kepi maylng, lnaa
holiow voice. 44Almoot thore t

Sho passed her hand »wr ber brmw, drew a
long breath, and then, znoddlng her head, con.
tlnued :

otWhen I regainod my reasan I wat tld I
had beon ln the asylus. three yearu. I looked
at myself in the glass, and startod back wlth a
cry of pain. My gloriaus hair was eut short, I
had now anly a fow ring curie ln my neck, and
a straggiing iew an my brow. My face was thin,
sharp andi sallow; rny eyes had loat their beauty,
and my form was spare and ungraceful. I wept,
and vowed neyer ta look at my reflectioti la
another mirror.

ifAft.er resti ng a few days wlîb nmre kind
friends whoknew my bitory. I expressed a wish
ta go homoe and sec my father; then I saw thom
gaze sadly at oachi other, pitylngly upon me,
and I knew that my kind father was doad. 1
bore lt remarkabiy welI, tbaugh Il araused rage
la my sout when I tbaught wha had braught
ail this upan un, and I swore ta have revenge
upon the vîllain Wilfard. Tais was the firet
tise 1 bad thought of hlm ince I came aut of
the asylus, and it brougbt the pait vlvldly ta
my slnd. Reolvlng ta find Ibis man if he
was on eartb, I askcd My frienda ta aild me ln
abtalning possession of my fatherls property.
This could nat be done until Lt cauld be shown
that my reason was again firmly etablisbed,
and soa I bad ta watt a long, long year. 1 had
Improved a lutIle ln appeanance during that
timo, Lhougb I was utîli far tram rosembling
my former self.

ilHaving aI alt galned my nigbt, I salit my
town and country residences, and put ther pro-
ceeds ln a bank along witb the beavy deposita
that were there previouaiy. Now I utrave ta
find nmre trace of Wllford, and, after exa min-
ing rnany witnessem and making a long and
weariaome searcb, I faund that a man answer-
ing ta hlm description had sailed for Spain ln
the barque "-Saint Mono," four years before, on
the day fallawlng my intendod marriage. My
efforts wene aow dinectod ta fInding thc captaîn
of tbis vessel, and at sat after a year of trouble
1 succeoded, but he couid ftell me 11111e more
than I had learned already. I now req;olved
ta go ta Spain, and prasecute sy search ln
persan. Ah, me i but that was a long, long lime

rago 1 P
The poar ald creatune slghed, and covered ber

face wlth her wrnlkd bande.
"iDld you fiad hlm?" Ruas asked, encaura-

gingly.
diYen, yes, I foad hlm, dldn't I swosr 1

would, and did i *ever break My oat.h?" albe re-
plied, clencbing her.fiat and speaklng wltii
great vehemence. osI taund hlma alllod ta a noble
farnily, and happy la the possession of a dark-
eyed wife and a pnattling babe. But. I guarded
agalnst recagnition by hlm even beforo I bogan

ny meanob, wblcb accupied a year, brlnglng me
up ta the age of tweaty-five. 1 colored my hair
and my eyebnows black, bought myseif a titie
-tiLles were alwaya obeap ln Spain, but cheaper
ta-day than over-and mnade my ent.ry lata
court Now I wam near hlm, heard hie voles
dally and .aw hlm look wlth tondnemm upon
his wlfe. Don't Ihink that I feit any desire ta
kili elther of thes-I was woli bora romember,
and not low. But et111 I would have reveage, a
fine delloate, yet deadly revenge.

osBeiag recalzed as an equal-for whlch I
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ah iast the coulutes gréw flirtons. I tsughed ber ahil 1 nld, but my mympathy for marrted fair,
lit secret, but bade lier not be rash; tld ber poople Is't mucli. Stella lvéd ho forhy years devi
thiat I would watch tbeva sud keep lier inform- of age, then 1 hélped lay hier out for thé grave, loo
ed o! their xnovemenhs. By tIs ime I was; ac- aud took lier only child homne wlth mie, 10 brtng o!fi,
qualuted withhal thé parties sud so I couud work up as I had ber mother. liili
muy plana easlly. 461 was slxty-three yéars uld wbeu Stellaianlu

idSendlug a Idier ot thé lady, 1 obhaiued ber dled, auj ber 11111e girl was mt five. -Now thé age
reicuce lu the gatden o! thé couaih's manéstoil,11111e one ls s youig wotunuo! nineteen, bésuti- wér

aud then teling hlm that hie wI!e wassIbère, fut sud good-too good-somé villain will win tlei
1 rau ltb thé bouse to blin'g ber 10 wltnes the ber sud maire ber misérable, I auppase. Alsck- chl
meettng. Thé count fiew te, thé arbor, where s-day, so thé world godes 1 IVve séen much lu my Che
lie supposîd bis wlfe to be, and twu minutés ine-moré than thé mnost o! womeu. But mY sud
tuber 1 was there with Lis wife, watcblug theni day's muet mun ont." lige
ti ronigl thé trées. IL ecems that hé bad embrac- 6,Do you thluk abe la basanae, or tsaail tis Eng
cd thé lady, Who ai firet sight was mucli like truc?"Ilwhispered Ruas, lu1
his wtth, and that shé, haviug secrétly iovéd Thé old wonuan's qulck ear bad cauglil bis no1
hlm, recelved t as a tribute o! affection sud words, and liefore I could reply she darted a o!
wuld not belleve hoe lid mîstakeai lier for bis scoruful look athihm from ber tiunkeni eyés, sud oti,
Wl te. said, Lmpatieutby : fins

ilWhen we reachéd thé place &lhe was ré- I"Have 1 stréngîli or Lime ho amusé two una- Wil
proacbiug hlm with bttterues8, aud sbaklig thé niés witb s pack o! falsehooda ? Do you thîik 7
tettkr I1liad wrltten lier in hie face. Thé coun- 1 cotiid maire up ail thia ? Ont upon you for so)ne
teas daslied lu upon thora wtth blazlng eyea, stupld ingrate." timl
tore thé léther fronu thé lliy!s hand snd glauciug Soowliig darkly, êhé drew ber oid shawi see
Lu the bottonu o! thé pagé saw thé counh's signa- sround ber and arosde te bier feel. Rusa apolo- Wl
hure. Oh, waut'h eite angry then i She woubd glzed but shie psld no hced to hie words; jéci
bavé kitbéd hlm uon the spot if s&ho bad poesesed site lad evideuhly hakén astsroug dtalike ho hlm. the
a wespon, but 1Ihuit foreééen Ibis, sud bld aIl As shé léft us 1 saked lber whéré sieéltved, and tinc
site owndad. Down upon hie knoes dropped thé Ihsnked ber for telliug us bier biatory, but she Or1
coun-my WiI!ord o! old-aud hegged and ssid hrutquely tbat when shé wanted tu sée net
pauotested; but. ail In vain, bis wifé would not me agaïn tshé woubd corne wbere 1 was, sud tLb
beleve a word hé sad. Oh! IL1 made by héart that &ho td lier story because she lked ta, nul we
glad ho sec bis angulah sud hear bts voicé ho pleaise us. got
lI supplcationî. But that w»as long, long Lime ,"Cani 1 be truthlIl said Ruas, looklxîguah nue tan
ago !I" luInmtugled perpiexlty sud auxlety. ta

Thé old womnan clueed ber eyés, and laid lier 1 tetucd hie glauce, and percelved ah once be]
head back as if very weary. that Ibère was somethlng on hi& mmid. Won- mnu

Thé twillght hid deepeaied luho dark; arigîug, dering whiahhée could ble I auswered: aiv
1 lighted thé gu. '"MY déar fellow, trulli ta strauger than t(lc- sa,

-&Wu'l youi take a ultILe refreshmeuî Dow, tIon every day lu thé week. As Lu unur visiter coi
Luela?"I said Ituss, nuL knowîng what othdur being Insane, that ta abaurd-nlo lunatlc eauwj
naie t us. break thé threacl o! a story sud recuver ILt as siée 1

66 Whîo cais nme, Luchla?" he criéd, startng did. I te led lier on that in thé irst part o! ber die
forward éxciledly, sud then sdded, witb ainarrative, or rallier we boll i dd, by remalnnug C«
chucklng laugbi. 6&IIs my Dame yet, though silent. You kuow Shakeseaere makes ilambet on,
1 amn fsdcd and ugly. No, 1 éatonby threé limés say, When hé laisbtougllht o hé Insanle, -Brîug lar
a day, Younugmin. Weil, my fiue oul tnad to Lme Lo thé test, sud I the malter will rt-,word, to
louevis fair oouutess, or die, for @oé wore shé Whiob madiiose wontd gambul froLa.' But au
wouud kil hlm. aud able moant If. Twe 1 whal troubles You ? for that bomothlig dues la soi
foltcd lber in ber attenupha 10 poison hlm, and very evldout."1th
tillen hé was oaiy tLceaer ho gel awsy. Hée "l1111 tll yon, Walter," Ruas answered, raLlier th,
kné w test I hadlsavod lits lfe, sud hé was <ate- nervouaty, end trylug liard ho avoid My gaze. Ilý
fui, lhé aid. Bah l bis gratitude! Olne nîglitIl"You kuow Flots Mayno? Ycs, o! course you Ilt
he aLois away, Lsking bis chld-s 11111e girl- do. Wel,, I have béén very attentive ho Lbet b
wlth hlm, sud succteded li secretiug Lilmneel!inLu fr some eight moutha, sud Ian confident siteé l
s vesei bound for Eîiglaud. loves me. Shé la a good girl, sud I rcatly tbluk ,l

"iSbortly atteraiird 1Iet!$ pai, sud rnohiitud a ré5I demi o! ber, but lately 1 have bécti mach ot
Lu London. Flndlng Ihal.I bad so changed that wIth Marion Vcsey. Marlou la ricli, you know, ho
mny tilenda lu London dld nul kuow me, I gavé sud beatifIl" br
ont Word thah Luchla, was dead, and 1 was lier -,And yuu are considering wbilh 1h théelioIter g

ier>.As 1 had ail thé necessary paper ota a vesîtmeuit," 1 said reprovtnghy. "àFor shame. t
prove this--desîli certiticatés are eastty bouglit yuur Incume la émough Lu be curnfotblé on- a

soatdaai the certifloates o! mouey depoblted, 1 Iot Marlon go, sud réturu to Flora." - t
eatly camne 11a1opossession o!finy uwn fortune, " By Jove, I Wit!"Ilie exctaltued,wlttî evIdent y
suddmttended mny own funétai, ahtéd lu deep relief. "iILlal thé only way Lu sattisly nuy con.
black. O! course 1 bad ho buy a conpse o née- science. 1I msy tbttmk thiti oid woman aud youu
pieosentl myseif, but that was nu partiuba trou- for making me také eouusoi rf my hesçt lnsLéad t
bic. Hl ha i money wlll do anyîhlng. This o! my ambition."W
skafeiy sccnmptisbed, 1 cansed my lswyens to Four maontlissubsequeuhly Ruas Léydeu anar- p
wrIte ta Wîlford, tell hlm o! Luetla's death, sud rild Flots Mayne. Silx munthe aftér that an. f
that lie was heirtoLateoi thousaud pounda. You sgéd womaii dIéd, ieavtng ber adopted dans iter tt

msay bhéture thuttibi hogbt hlm sud thé chlld ton thousaaid pouade. W. U. E. h
te Lonîdon lu s tnice. Rie vLstsitd my grave, r(
nmde a gréaI show of sorrow, liéspéd reproaches
upon himabcif, cattcd me au angél, and then Lok THE SIAMRESE TWINS 18 THE1k c
expenasive lodgtngs, sud began tho speud my
inouey freely. Auulu< gthal 1 was guîng te 0W N LAN D.
Fiamîce, 1 shut my-eif up for a week, thonm1ail

prcseiit.diniyself belote Wallace Wibrahaii, WiuItrt a lpinés wn hi
îa ie niow calted hlmiséif, sud reqnestsd a place atranége ftélegu Maturos, and thé few senttees b
as governecss for lits child. R lilked iny appea- spukeai for my entertainuent luailie harai, dia-
rance, suid I ah once begaxi my duttes. 1 bated loch o! théir country# made as btruug an impre6-
t hie mmm 11w, hîated bîni wîth as inucli férvor as aàlounuMy childis ali 'f07ask thé ftcak o! Nature a
1 evc-rltaed loved hlm. whichhadunitdhémnso cboly. YetIscieacetly E

-1 liadtbecu thero a week, sud IL wss now oxpected thon ever te vIeiLt te pi&ce o! Lleir0
tilaie Ltoomuimence ta torture hlm. Dresblug bîrtli', orto1 converse with Ibeit patrents lfijLeit il
intyseif lu white, 1 put on a wlg o! golden haIt, own vérniacular. Whou, however, after Lime b
sud al peatîd belote hlm after ho had retlted, Iasaéo! yeare, my husbaud sud myseif wueesi
as Luella. The dévicé waa a perflpt succesa. gett.lng forth ou ont Eastern hour, we sougît t]
le sblvered eud groaned. Thé second lime 1 out thé Twinselu ordér ho leuta !rom thenu soume-
appeaîed 1àeé fred aut meéhwice Wîth hltspintol, thlug o! their former home snd conuec louas.v
but as 1 hud. akenu god csre ho remnove thé Théy evîuced mauch emutIon wheai tld tinut we J
bulltLa1IWas Dlot bat mcd, sud hie belle! that I sliuuLd probabiy vieilt heir country, sud r, ablIya
was a vérItable ghoot was êhrongthénéd. Hé now gavé us thé addtésè; o! the-Ir paremtst.. Wben wé
becamne nioc>y aud esutien, sud ttembted at aeked, IlWhat message shiah wé tareto tilcin ?,,
the stighhtest soend. Oh, I was foufi sud drInkr Chang eald eoméhiung lu a tow houé to blis
Lo u e Va sec bis mIsber>' i Twi'ce a wéok forsa brother, ut whicb Eng souled simd ahouk hie t
whioie uiuth 1 wslked asl a gliost, sud muy head uegatvéi-, and then both apoke (dui, C(inang
nmaesher grew Ibin, nervous sud siéepiesa. uften aaying. t'Telltinu weate conuIung ihume oule
1 is-ard hbmprayiug ho bhave thé phauitoinré- LIme," anut Eug addiug, *'-Wîîeu we ihave
moved frojnu hlm, sud my hearit eaped wttb made mouey euougli."
detîglit as I witnessed bis suifering. At leigti] Thé Twins were botn, soue thirty tailes
hée Look &0 drIlakLug, sud rematned Ap a stupor 80utbwesh o! Bangkok, liaj ii t111e afilg v Imgé
thé gréster parto! lb. isne. Emith Ùa"lnuesffos iliatdérIves luê Dame iton LLo a Kie

fur hilm. Hé wat resPtug bis newaid fior thée<i. réai CajaIa"), on whlch fronts thé singé
agOuy 40 lad L1tlcLod uPuunlue. UrtidtilY marnow stréet o! low, shracghxmlg bOuud ataI

but sntely lie vas golug ho bis destl4 &sud Lu composé thé town. But WhilléChasng altEng1
îre moutha [roin that. Limé ho met .it e-. we 6yet lu thiréIt nfancy thé pai-cutâ removedt u1
morse Lslid iilm-I dld nul. I1 h11 nu peiga; Bangkok, aud werc, whéu we tSSw Iheu, lIving1

r, comeiy woman of medlumi heiglit and weli-
veloped forma. She liad good health, and
)ked stili youthfui, thougli aiready the mother
fourteen childien, fine of whotu were thon
ng. Two were prernaturely born, two died
early inf'ancy, aud one, of emali-pox, at the
eof six years or thereabouts. Chang and Eng
re the first-born sons 0f their parents, and
ere were four other pairs or twins ant four
Ildren born one at a birth; but noue except
iang and E'ig had any abuormal pecularity,
i those that we saw were ail lieaithy, intel-
,out and pleasing In appearance. Chang aud
g were born In thie latter part of 1811l or early
1812, we could not icaru definitely which, as
record bad been kept. The mother spoke
'theias somewhst amalier at birth than lier
,er offspring, and as seeming feeble for the
ýt six months of their lives, Eng especlally,
ho was neyer qulte as large as his brother.
The notion that the Twins were in any bort
ie, that they were autuated by one mind or
apuise, as liad ofteri been suggested, neyer
«med ho have enteored the mother's mmnd, and
hen questioned on the subjeot she utteriy re-
cted the idea, She had neyer percetved that

ie llnesa of one affected the other:- one sorne-
mes cried white ab@ was nursing lis brother,
one inight hurt bis band or foot, and the other
ot féel pain, but if the ligament that unlted
ie twain wus touclicd just In the centre, both
,ere consolons of IL. They aiwaks pl.-yed ho-
ether as hwo, flot as one; and when Lliey began
prattie tliey ofteiier spoke to escli other than
those about themn. 1h la obvious why thîs

ait~ of converslug hogether was not more com-
uon with the Twtns as they grew older. Belug
lways together and etJoYing precisely the
mie facitities for acqulrIng Information, Lhere
ouid be littie occasion for one to communtoate
11th the other.
The inother tld us, furhher, that these chli
xen seldom disagreed with eaeh other, thouigl
castoually éhe had ho Interfère and compel
îe or the other ho give up. Chang being
arger, stronger, and more inteligent, o. dtnariiy
ook the Initiative, and Eug, who was decldediy
rniabie, white bis brother was Irritable, and
ometirnes passionate, iseldomn contended for
,e supremacy. But now and thon, cithier that
,e rule of the stonger becamne too stringent. or
,bat the wesker was in a bea yieldlng mood
ban ordlnary, these otosest o! frienda would
)ecome 50 iucenz4ed as Lo make use of some very
ifraternal epithehe toward each other. A
,hlaper in the ear of one was flot heard by the
jther, and if lie te whous Lhe communication
lad been made fsiied to, Impart 1h ah once to bis
Drother, unkind words were sure ho fullow, and
smetimes the cooluesa Iasted for days. Vter
Lie recoucliatton, whicli was always cordial
ind entire, buhh bruthers spoke deprecatingîy (A
Licir quarrel, and for a long lime were more de-
voted than ever to each other.
The mother said that at firat the ligament tha

anited the boys waàso short as te compel their
Ln face ea*ib other, iior could tbey turu Iu bed
without betug lifted up suc? laid tn the deai1red
position; but as hhey grew and exerclsed more
freely, the ligament graduaily lengtheued, tlI
bhey were able to stand tilde by mide, snd even
aack ho back, sud to turn thomiselves lu bed by
rolttng one over the other.
The Itte cottage wliere the boys passed theli

cLdldliood wss of the sort known lu Siam aç
-àflostlug liouses." Tiey are one-atory build-
ings, moored ou the river bsnk, snd kept in
plasce nut by ancb' ra, but by large potes ou eack
ide driven Into the muddy bottom. Tlaey art
>ullh elîlier of teak boardaî or bamaboo, roofeÉ
wiLli atta-p leaves, and contý in hhree or foui
*oomsg, o! whicb thie front one Is a iaop, bes1dei
averaudali that overlooka the river or canal
Here day by day, as the father plled his tradq
of cshching lIs or cleaned sud aurted them foi
market, and the mnother was selllng wares Ir
bier littie âhop, the twiu brothers amused tbean
selves tIn the L.road, <ooi veraudali, watcbini
their parentst and aldaag lu such light labors a
tbey wère able te undertake. Sometîmes the,
weut fishiug In tlie boat with their failher; ani
like ail Esterni childreu, Lbey soon learnelt t
sw.au, aud spont inutli of their timinlutii
wsîer. Oine day, whule they were thuse engagtc(
Mr. Robemrt limiter, s Scotch mnerchant, resîidiii
lu Baigkok, pasellu it bs boat, and attiacteq
by the perfect uutfornlity of the chilitren's imo>v(
mnents, Liec stopped a acertal', huw they iman
aged Lu kec-p thuts cltsely >ide by bide. On
cait timagIne hig aniazemient aL the diseuver.
ut« the cause; aud rrota that day, wbich w4m
éoîne Uie during the year 1824, Mr. linnte
hegan concocLlug measures ho Met then off t
Europe for exhsibition, lRe spoke to the parenti
te whoan lia Plans seeaned about as (eisbe a
La sieiad Off thear boys to. anuther planet, au
they wou.d at lirtat entertaîn no proposition 0
tie sui-Ject. But Mr. 1H. contlnued Lu visîttLhe,
from tie tho Lite, sund by bIsi geatial natui

1 saw themi last lu the fait of 1865, at the l"f
England Agriculturat Fair lu Bratttebulo', Ver'
mont, %, here lhey were again exhtbtlng tbOR'
se1v, s, wlth two of their s;ons. The fatbeO
were begluniug te show marks of age1 Eng e8PB*
clslly, who looked five yeara older ttian el'
brother. They liad nearly forgotten their ii&tVO
lanunage, sud in lieu of the deep emotlon they
liad formerly evlnced lu speakiug o! their couu'
hry, they seemed nuw te care Ncry tittle bg
11, sud wuaud up the conversation by SSY

1
'4

uuuchalantty, IlAtnerica laur home ,iow«Ir
have no other."1-Frum "Oua MONT11LY 005'
ci'," by Fany R. Feudge, in LippincoUs MJf
galmne for Mfarci.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
ABSTINENCE FituM FooD.-A civet cat 00

live ton days wlthout food, un antelope tweDM
dsys, an cagie tweuty-eigbh days, a badY«-
thirhy days, and a deg thirhy-five days;- a 0Vt5
codtle will live two montha witbout foO&&1
scorpion tbree monthe, a bear six monhbls-
a chamneleon, cîglt mouLlis, sud sviper, hSý-'
monthe. Spiders, teads, Lorteises, sud beehl@g
will maain abstinence for an Indofinite legth'

oftime.
OiD MAiDs.-Beiug au -"oid maid"l implies dO'

cision o! character ; neither aliam, nor shOW,
nor courtly manuer, nor splendid persous, haVO
won them over ; nor fair promises, nor ahalOO
tsars. They looked beyond the manuer sud tbé
dress, and findiug nu cheering Indication 01
depth o! mnlnd sud sterling principles, they glVf
up the specious present for the chance o! a MO"
solld future, sud determlned, ln hope, and Pit'
Lience, sud resignatlun, ho"c bide their limie."

A REMARKABLE WIsif.-Old Madame Robi
chuld, mother o! the great capitaliat, attan5'
the age o! unehy-elght. Her wit, whlch WOO
remarkable, sud lier Intellectual facultIO"4
whlch wcre o! nu coinmun order, were preservol
to the end. In lier tast llnées, when burruid,
cd by bier famlly, ber physician being préSe'

1 he gad ln s suppliant houe ho thé latter, 44D,'
1
X

rductor, try ho do somcthlng for mne."-"l MadMOI
twhat eau 1 do ? I cau't maire you yuug agala, Io
r- 4- No, docter, I dou't wanh Là be yumg galD;

but 1 want ho continue ho gruw utd."1
A,,;ENOLisi EÂRrÎ.'s DI-Tîas.-Wli nthée Bat

*o! Portland, was lu office as Groom of the S3tOi'
( in 1689), thé royal orders were pnbiished whloDb

ethus detcribe lis office :-il Our Groom o!fhile
a Stote, beiug présent, le by vîrtue of bis placé, to
S put ou the shirt we wear uexhur body, evenl'
dIn an sd morning, or as often as we shali cu5D5g

our lInen ; sud, ln hIe absence, the GeuhleDIi
0

o! our Bedohamnber then lu waiting ; and 00
,f o! the Grooms ofur Bedehamber te Lo warOl

ur shirt beforé thé lire, sud hold thé saine tti
we are ready te, put it on, sud then ho detiver i

ýtunto ont Groom of thé Stoie, sud, lu hie absel209
a sbefore directéd."1

id ClUaRIoSTIES OrS LCEs.- A disitnguStIOd
Id lawyer ws« con-sulted upon au important 161
se dîfficuit case, whlcli li studled for sýeveral dayo
tl with auxolie care. ie wife tbon saw blD' 00
alu the uight, sud go Lu a deak Lu the bedrOOb"*

,y Hésat down sud wrote a long paper,1 wbh tes
carefulty placed lu the de8k. Hé then returned

Ir to bcd, sud lu the murulug tld hie wifé thbht 1'
sq bad dreanut o! dettvering s clear sn ud nan
1- opinion about a case which liad greatiy POr
n piexed him, sud that lo iewshed lié could fr
ih member the train o! thougbt o! bis drealuiBD
re dirtched lm hno thé desk, sud hbere ho 1000d

ithé upinion clearty copied ou, whlcb rvd1
ir be correct.
LS WITTY MANSEuvR-Thé Duke of 0t5

0

i. mont was thé most adiroIt sud wihty courtiera
le bis day. Hoeaintered one day thé closel Oftibo
ur Cardinal Mazarin withuut being annuucéd. i
in Emineucé was amuslng binuseîf by tnW-
a- agaluat the watt. To Surprise a Pr me Mlnhs*
g lu so boylah au occupation was daugerois.
as lesakîlful courtier miglit have stamierede
ay casesand retired.
id But thé Duke eaitercd brtakly, sud CW
o Il'Vil bet you une huudred crowus that 1Iae
e btgher Ihan yonr Emninence.

d, And the Duke and Cardinal began ta JUIP Mr
g tbeir lives. Grarmmont took care Lojun2P* e
'd lucties lowér than the Cardlinal, sud si£ 1l0
f- afterwarda was marshai o! France.n- -1 & SoTCnMàŽN's OPINToi.-A dluner part

ne dwlndled away ho twu gué4tan',suEngibÎ.
ry aand a Hlighland gentleman, who wereté htrl
,s 1tog Lu prove thé snpérlorlîty o! théir uati'v

0
cool)

mr tries. Of course, at au argument of Ibis KI~
to a Scotchbman poasesse-, froru constant practloo

"

te. uverwhemng advautsgea. Thé Htighi5aidé
as logic waaso 0gond 1h51 lie beat bls OPPOu* t On
id overy poInt. At at the EnglIShman put
ou poer.
mn1 Il You wIll," hé saldt, "ahleast admit thOt B"'
iré [aud te berger tin extent than scotland?"'
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d.To dream that youir noie la red &t the Lips
b&" Intimuation that you had botter leave offbiSlidy-and..water. Wben a fashionable lady
dresn. of a flbert, It is a zigu that ber thoughte
ar r1 unnlg ilpon the colonel. If you dreaus of
clothft, It il, a warnlng flot te go te law, for, by
the rtuîe of Contraries,., you will bo sure of non.
luit. To dreans thal you are eating, la certain
t corne true aI breakfast. To dreamn of a bar-
ber, denote tosses : bairs may be expected te
be.eut Ofr It la very lucky te dream you pay
for a thIng Ù.wice over, since aftorwards you will
PrObably take care to have your bil reoeipted.

T'119 FIRST PEJyTED BooKr.-It la a remark-
able an mont Interestlng fact, that the verY

&Nt " t whlch the discovery of printlng wras
&l>Pliedt Was the production of the Bible. This
*"e accOmrplushed at Monts, botween the years
"' 1460 suld 1455. Guttenberg iras the inventer 0f

the rta godamth urnihe bthenecesaary
1 'iht have been Justly pralsed for the strentgh
%11 beauty of the paper, the exactness of the
Niseter, and Lb. lustre of the ink. The work
"Otlnod twIrove handred pages, and belng the
Affl ever printedl, of course involved a long

e 0df lime and an Immenso amount of
k4t4manual, and meobanical labor; and

3ý% for a long poriod after It bad been finish.d
h]Idoffered for sale. not a single human being,
ý% the artiste themmeivos, knew hoir Il had

LILLIPUTIÂlS.-gi MM. J. B. McCrum, resld-
1% t Kalamazco, Michigan, la the mother of

5*u 0 amail that they are a marvel cf huma-
l>tp utting In shade ail steries of Lillilputians

."er board of. One la a boy and tbe other a girl,
402d welgh, together, tbree pounda and four
___'ei Te are perfect~, and soem te, bo in

oalt. Their b.d la a littie paper box
'nldWilb coten, and tbey are dressed lu dolla'

Oltbes. The mther and childron irere dolng
Weil at isat acnounts. Theso Lwins are the
F'alloat living children ever hoard of. They

taOfood naturally, and make a noise like very
Young kittons. QuIte a number of citizen. have
%led teseo the littie irondors. A tes cup ili
coller the head of either. Their hands are about
the 8ize of the bowl of a teaspoon, and Iheir
bodies loua than six Iuches long-the boy a tnifle
the largr ?

IIUSBÂNDs....Yotng ladies are geueraily sup-
t0od1 bo more or loua, on the look-out for

'u5bands. Nlie dresses, and pretty bonnets;
'nu8ic a.nd dancing, and th. polite accompllsb-
416euts, iu the socioties whore these are culti-
Vated, and very much of ihat la called aoccety,
%r Bupposed te have this ebjoot in view. But
th1e SuPppy of good huabandi la not equai tu, the
'ieniand. W. see thousands of moa around un

*loeMarried aat. la a constant marvel te un.
W*e cannot conceive hov tbey evr induoed

%Uy oman tu bave them. Tihe standard ef
litlébandly virtues requires tu b. raised and the
»1%4et btter supplied. Marriage, whlch deve-
l0i>ea ail that la lovely lu iroman, sometimes
b'tigs out the icret qualiltes In men. Many a
WOMian of forty exceed th. promise of her girl-
bood; but how fei anre .meu ihodo nflo&aII
'16r2 short of the hopes of youth 1

TrXZ Sucm r sBEcAuT.-Itmay b. aaid that
tèeyoas say the destîuy cf Lb, face; for If1 1'ir expression b. net b.auttffl, the mos&

64ulitelymcndeld other feateres, th. moiL
018-'iscali mould cf the head, and the puroit
%rcian oval cf general facial ouline, are but sas

0Ytclusterlng In the fascination of hideoffa
%b4kea. On the other bad, a beauitluiye
e848es the plainoat face te, a higher raak of
be ty tbaa or ymmotry oam ever abtain.
ZOgreatest er and most loved iromen cf history
%ere oflen lndeblod suoly te thse beantiful ex-

crtlo f their eys for their namelea power
Or faacînating ailtirbo b.held them. And te
ý*%ke the eyes thus b.autlfui, il la oaly noces-

% te, throw late them that light of tb. seul
I'bleh omanates from tbe geuller emoUion.sud
P'teWOt thoughts. Ail violent passions abuse th.~SO ail unworlby thonughts ma&r ils clearnesa.

T1IENGT TEE TiGxi&-The strength cf
tbOt fie l ore.pw b. mil By a single ouf f h is

lftltfoe-pw e wllbreak tiese kuli of an cx
%4 aIIY as you. could smash a gocseberry ; and

Il' taklng bis prey by theaneck iiustraigisten
t'i]uscles and msrch off at a bail trot, wuth
114the boout and taiticf thse delunet animal

&t4lg on the ground. An emineat traveller
altsthat a bufWao beionglng te a pasant la

i havinggeL helplu.sly fted lisa ,waMP,1'Owner ion I tesek aaistanc e blalgh.
b0ýtu drag It ouI. Witie ho wua goue, hoir-
*esa lîger visited tise spot, and unceremoni-

OteY low and dreir the buffabo out cf the mire
*4dhai mat gotltILoemforlably oven bis about.
4't4 rParaiorY te trotting home, misen the
K-is.au and bis friendsaum apphe .Ts
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HUMOROUS SCRAPS.
CASi a lover b. called a muiter iw hon bu dousn't

suit hon?
WHAT rmay one alirsys expeet at a botel ?-

Inn attention.
"IHomsa-sireet homo," as tise bee sald uben

ho ontered bis bive.
WouLxA ilnot b. onuelty te animais te

"Ibroir physie te tise doge?"Il
WHy la a wldoier like a bouse lu a atate of

delapidation ?-Bocauso ho sbouid ho re-pairtd.

CAIS8A'8 CASKET.

SATURDAT, Marais 2lst, 1874.

*it dlicomuntaUng reti nq g ltes»mtu
b. acicressed diCHECKIMATE."y

(i. P. H., MoNTEAL.-Cs&not you gut ns a few
original probluma from your Montreai frienda ? Shal
be plealsed le hear from yen regulanly.

SOLUTIONç TO PicsLias No. 4.5.

SOIENTIFIO AND USEF'UL.

GOLD Co&DA»iÂL-Take cf the roiLté et angelica,
slicod, four pounda; raisins, steaed, Lwo pounds;
corlander seeds, baîf a Pound; carraway seedi
and cinnamon, escis, halt a Pound; cboves, two
ounces; fige and liquorice root, sliied, each one
Pound; proof spirite, elovea gallons; mater, two
gallons ; Digest liro days, and drair off by a
gentie heat, Mth ie feints begin te riso, bang.
lng lu a plece cf linen, fasteaed te the moulh
0f the worm, one ounce cf Englis saffron.
Thon dissolve elgist pounds of sugar ln tbree
quarte of rose-mater, and add te il lbe distilled
liqur.-The above cordial dorives île naine
from a quantity cf goid-loaf b.ing lbrmeriy
added te It, but Ibis la noir generally dlsused.

HEÂI>ÂCH.-This very common disorder,
proceoda from various causes, and accrdlug te
these It muetb. treated. Mont frequently IL la-
net a dîsorder of itzeif, but symptemaLlCo0f in-
digestion, exeSu cf bile, nervouaneas, &c. ne-
movlng, thon, tise cause cures the hoadachos :
thus, mild aponients are often servioable. if
cf a nervous cisaracter, tcus ear e ueful, such
as genlia, bark, hope, eampbr, s&c. Hoadmcie
may besides arise from over oppremsimor ethle
biood-ya.sai of lise heai, hibnnîm of blocd, s"c
The bout advice la te keop Lb. head cool and
the feet irarus, te have recourse te aperieul
mediolues ofteu, sud If obetînate or long-con-
tlnned. blood-ietting by the lance lu the anm,
or by cupplag botiween thse shouiders, asslsted
by blmistes boblnd Lb. eau, la sure te givo relief.
Nervous beadaches are eften cured by stimju-
lante, aucb as suuff, smellng sabl, anomaLie
vInogar, "Ic, sud as often by reit and quiet, by
twonîy or thirty drops cf laudanum taken lu a
Ulttle irater, and by avolding llght.

PRtESEaVATbON 0? TUB HATIR-When the
bair gnows scautily, nauralUy, thse foilowing
letton may b. usod Ibree or four limes a ireek,
ln the mornlng: Eau-de-Cobegne, twc ounces;
tinoture of cantharides, lieouncos; 011 of rose-
mary sud ci of avender of eacis, tb drop.-
When bise hair bas become thin from ilimes.,
use Lb. lolloîing reoelpt : Mix equal parts cf
olive o11 sud spirite cf rosomary, add a foi
dtrope cf 0ou cf uutmeg, and aneint the head
very sparlngly bofone going te bod.-Wben se-
tuai baiduensels commoncing, use the foiioîîng
pomade: Macerate a dracism cf poirdered cau-
tharides lu au ounce cf spirite of wlue. Shako
IL irei durlug a forbnlght, sud thon filler. Tako
tan Parte of tbis tincture, sud ub l ith nineîy
parts cf cold lard. Add s Itte essence of ber-
gamnot, or say other mScet. Rub "bi pomade
wefllabno tise bead aigist and morntng. In
ntnety-nilaocase@ outlof a hnndred, Ibis applica-
tion, If easstinued, wulli ruiler.thse iair.-Wbeu
lb. hais, aiber b.ing nabuhdsly luxuriant, begfina
tO groir tl, mIsthOse&tuaiiy eoming cutlnl
parties, use the followlug neclpt: Take cf
exfract cf yellcw Poruvian bah, fitteon grains;
exbract cf rhalany mooi, eighl grains; extract cf
burdccb root snd cil ef nutmege (fxed), of each,
twc drachme; campbor disaolved labo spirite
cf wine, Ifileen &ratas; beef marroir, twe
ouncea; beolive cil, cue ounce; citron uice,
hallsa drachm; anomalie euai il , aé much as
suffilent te nenden IL fragrant ; mlx,îhake labo
and clulment. Tire drachsme of borgarnot, sud
a fei r iopi cf elle cf roses, îo.id enlise. Tht.
la te b. used every maomnlag

CoBN&s-Cornu are usually ilmlted totes
fel. Their cause la eîther Pressure or friction,
or bots combined. Whenevur a portion cf tbe
skin la subjeoted te long eonblnued and unuqual
Pressure, tise papilla of tise sensitive skia or.
stlmnlated, sud groir 10 an unusuai sise. As-
soeiated ith this Increase cf growti of Lise
paplilse, la thiserceased tblokneasof tLeb jf.
skin, and Iis latter boing lise otward and por-
ceptible effoot, la deuomiualed a "iocra." Tise
end te b. galnod la cutlng a cocra la te take off
tise Pressure of lise se frous the tender papille
cf bise sensitive skmn; and te effeotthIise bjeet,
tise summit of lise cern muel be ont lu sucis a
manner as te excavate i1, tb. edges b.lng ieft te
sel as a beister, as 11 furlisen proteot the
centralPart,irber e lbougeit and eonsequeutiy
tise mail sensitive papille are fotad. Tise pro-
fessional obiropodistL effeots lis objoot very
adretly; he generally uorks &round tise centre,
sud takea cul the fibrous Portion ila saingle
Plee. IRu dite, as b. M78, for the rol. Tisere
la anolthor iray oft dipciig coc ra :-Have
@Orne common SlIOklng-Plater &~ea on buff
baliser; Ont s pieceîufInCiently large te ceiver
lise corn and ski a arund, and have a isole
punobed ln Lthe middle of exaotly tis i»e cf Lise
summiL of theo corn.Noir tae.momne ommon
soda cf tl ioli-shopo, and make IL labo a poste
mIls about bal Ite bulk cf esp; filise bols la
the. plater uts the paute, and covor il up uith
s I e 0%f Mstlc&ktn-%-otisa--dne-a

A YOUNG Man mannied a girl ratson tissu bu
shot by hon brother - tisinking a misa boîter
tisa a bit.

A miEaND of ours bas a paluful affection of Lthe1
oyes, causod by lrylug tle rend I"by tise lghL of
oISon days."1

Borne womeu paint their faces, aud tison weep
boause iL dcesl make Lhum beauliful. They
relue a isue-sand cry.

RAILuAYS are pronounced anisteorallo ho-
cause tisey teacis ail peoplu te knoî Iboir oua
stations, and step there.

MRS. PARTI1ÇQTOIi Wauts te kuoî iriaIsort
of drums co-nun-drums are. BShe bhinks they
are someuhat bard te beat.

A YOUNG scapegrace tisnei bis bail at hi,
silee nsd bit hon on tise back of thse head se
bard that Lb. bail came our of ber moutis.

Tus man îhcm you savod froua drowiung,
aud lise man iho nover pays uhat ho oies,
you May considen as alike Indebted te you fer
Ille.

"dHoir long wullimy cisop ho, waitemi"Ilan-
grlly asked s veny bungry old man lu a restau-
rant.dg"About fivo incises, air," was Lise accumule
repiy.

Tan reason thal mon are taken te lis tation-
boeuse wu htiey are lound lu tis treel ful cf,
liquor, la te givo tiseir frienda a chance te bail
the m cul.

"MR. JoNsz, iriaI makes rny canary sleep on
eue ieg ?" I 61don'L Lhink that auyting makos
hlm do ut, ma'am ; IL appeau te me thal he
does l of bis cira accord."

A eoupL.xcof deaf mates irere maarnied tise
other day la Phladeiphia, lise euremony b.ing
perfonm'il by signa. Tise aew-ieddud pain wero
litenall.y unspeakabiy happy.

A cLEEGYXAN at s funorai, ihen attise grave-
aide, *uaid te ioef mourner 1"'1% la sbrother
or a aister?" I Ho roeeth ie puzsllug ansier,
'Neither ; IL la only a cousin."

AN omnibus driver called dem tec an uncon.
selon& yonng lady-"g Miss, your fane 1Il "9WelIl"
exclimed lis, girl, rouélng upI" if I arn, I don't
wan ay cf your Impertinence."

AT s botel table, oee isarder sald te bhis
nelghbbr-" Tis muetbeb.a heaithy place for
chîokeas." dgWisy?"lIlasked bise othen. i"Be-
[cause Ilve oeur seon any dead ones bore.
abouts.,,

A MoDaL P&a.-Tise genaleoman iris retnrned
bis uelgbbon'. borroued umbrelis ua son s
day or tiro &go ualklag lu comnp:tny uli tise
young lady irisepsssed a locking.glaus witisont
taking a poop. It ln b.ilevod 1h07 are enfggod

idAUNT HEPSIBÂRx look.ed up from ber paper,
sud exclulmed. "4My gracIons me, If moculigsL
hain'l hecoae dangeoeus cut la Michigan."
"&Rom sol aunaWtIl saked ber nepheî. ilWisy,
lîssys humetisat lue men more robhed lately,
noan Detroit, by useonlWtgs.1'

dgFÂTiHu, dtd you ever hare suotser uIt. b..
aides moîherIl "sNe My boy. Wbab pcsueued
yo te ak sncb squestion?'t" iBoaus I saw
ln Lis. 014 famîly Bibi. that yen married Annas
Dominie, 1862, sud Ihal asan't metisur, for
ber name usLucy Jenkins misen se wira

PROBLEX No. 53.

Bi P. C. COLLIN&.

BLACK.

unrru.

White te pay snd mate la four mcviia.

PROBLEM No. 64.

Bv Rnv. L. W. Munoit.

BLACK.

Ir

Whitesto play and rmat. in two moyeu.

$3.OO LORD BROIJGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Willdlstingulsh thetime byaohuroholck Bemls& FLAGSTAVT andWnINDow ]SAIS 10 xxLLs =l1nsep
wet'mlsdistant, and will doline the 8ATELLrr1W

ow umu su th PHSESo, ESU, &.,&o. Thisextraordla=r CHAAN ?OEItJLglssis cf the
bea.tske and poumess ACRrOXÂTxC LESE and is

A LrTLC grl howu entfornom OUta wstuelO PO'iOSnng e . N 40 TUDKT 0E9A LITLE gil Wbcuas snt fo 2acan ini oTuuav shonld be witiscut onu. Sent Poat tot ailfcgting Lise naine, asked Lise grocer, sePlease, p arts in tise Dominion of Canada on receipt ci prico,
air, iriaI do peple dye uitis ? IlsiWisaldo $3.00
people dL ie u lt ?'exWola he b.groeer; "sisy,j .B DES

Ish tise chieera sometimee."64"Then," said Optiela, &o.
the ohîld,"s motiser wante a shIlling'. iortis cf 163 St. James Street, Montreai.

A Bo= »MÂic.-Â ay biJo ou rie ad takon llustrated Catalogue 16 pages sent trse for out
lodulaga as a public-bouse, sud geoeasiduersbly itambi.
la debt, abieed iimseIf, sud teck neu quar.
torm This no enaged the lsndlerd, tisaI hoecomn- AVOF-J QUACKSI.
misalcned bis mite te go and dun him, wirscis A victim et eariy ladistnetion, oasing nenvoustheo dehior hsving boeard o4 deoiared Pubiiciy debiiity, premature deaay, &co., having tnied in vaintisaI If ehe came, ho menld ksa hem. siWil bu ?Iluveny advertised rumedy, isas diaooiered s simple
said tise lady, "m Ill ho ? Give me my bonnet, means et self-cure unicis he mIl&end free te hie
Ml-y ; I1uil eeo uhobier sny fubîcu bas ancis feiloir-suffers. Aâdeus, J. H. REEVES, 78 Nassau
impudence 1 I - "My dear," laid tise cocîîng Bt., New York. 2181an
husband, -1 pray do net b. tee ras. You do

net keir SaI mat maydo uen ie's a r nuted snd publiaGsd by lise DEssÂRAàTaLrrao-not kow wat aman ay d whe 'hes In a PUIC AND PuuBL.îswNGCoXràarr1, Place d'ArMpaision tIl Rhf, snd 319, St. Antoins 8t., üMoidreai. r

A BELAU dismissed by a belle, and an arroi dis. BT Di. S. GOLD.
mlsaed by a boî are apt te alart off ln a harry. White. Rlok.

IT la botter te b. laughud at for net b.ing 1. Q. te Q. B. 41h I. Aay.
married Ihan Lo bu unablu Il ugis because you 2. mateu sac.
are.

MANY a lady, nomadays, Io like aSshow-SOUINT oaeN.46
îludoî. Bise lakesnserauchspains witb bon BT BS TYREL.
asUis.W7.u.. Blackc.

A 1<058 te pnosy lovera--Ioisnet oniy those 1. B le K SM
îomen irise iear eannings iriose ears are 2. Q te K 2nd 1. K bakea Kt
bored. 3.Q mates 2. Aay

JEALOuiY linealy the art cf tonmenting your. 1 tB
self fer féar you sbouid ho termented by an- 2. Q 10 iR Srd 2. Any
eliser. &.QKt on B mates

WOULD Il b. spt te tire a man mncsle orc eulnreeydfo e.P swe
aisould poas aif-a-dozeun estiess kulgIftehon Morrt i.lin einan ftronlbta "ery P.eat."o
bcnsehack?1"'"eo otel ormak hti s- eyD&,
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A GUNCHER.
G0c? up, L*»> siTan Tiàw, ]EvA. I DOZ'T KNOW 110w TO TELL IT."

ý4 O, ToU NOXUD STORty-TtàLLEE1 , TT rrYOU MYBE£L!"
"'No MOUX DO L"'

TERRIBLE RESULT 0OF THE HIOHERt EDUCATION 0F WOMEN 1
MIS& HY-PI?îÂJoique SIPIN.TZE 0F 'ARTS (O014lm WAX TO IRRMEXNT), INFORM 8PaoizUi@i PARÂLLAX, .LS., TRAT $"YO'UNÇG M DO «VECRT WN&jLL O LOK ATr, O oO

D)ANCS WIH, ni<F r o MAur-U, "AiIÂL TaÂT VIl»or TEixo I » zuT lIT=A T "j O miovIIIo £BTAL OON C14--BATTON WiTit wrMAXIZIR Firy, 71W 18 CQ>PIU>l
OUT 0V T«AQJrO


